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AROUND THE

LAKE
Robins Center
25th anniversary
celebrated
In a place where presidents h:l\'e
debated and where basketball giants
have fallen, University of Richmond
faithful had a
celebration last
November.
The place was the

Robins Center, the
occasion the
building's 25th
anniversary.A sellom crowd, on hand

to watch the
Spiders take on the
ACCs North

C.trolinaTarHeels,
the No. 4-ranked
team in tht countrv, cheered at

h~lftime for the
memories and the

family who had
made the memories

possibk.
President Richard

Director Charles S. Boone, R'Go, unveiled a plaque
celebrating the annh'ersary and thanking the
E. Claiborne Robins family for making the building
possible. E. Claiborne Robins Jr., 8'68 and H'86,
accepted on behalf of the Robins family and saluted
Spider fans for bringing the building to life. He also
pointed out forme r men ·s basketball coach Dick
Tarrant, working the game for WRVH radio, who was
a part of so manr successes
Baske1ball is not the only success the building has
known. In 1992, it was the site of the third presidential debate among George Bush, Bill Clinton and Ross
Perot. In 1993 the Robins Center plared host to
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former Soviet premier Mikhail
Gorbachev. Colin
Powell,Jack
Kemp, Charles
Kuralt and Walter
Cronkite were
among the
speakers who
visited the
Center as part of
the 1994-96
Richmond Forum
seasons.
The Robins
Center, which
houses sporting
and recreational
ac1ivities, also is
the site of
University
commencement
e\·ery year. It was
built in 1972
through the
generosity of the
Robins family, and the first basketball game was
played Dec. 2. 1972, between Richmond and another
ACC school, Maryland, coached by Lefty Driesell.The
Terr,1pins won, 82-;0.
Nine years later, however, the Spiders and Dick
Tarrnnt began a 12-year run that would rack up 239
victories. It all began in the Robins Center with
another ACC opponent, nationally ranked Wake
Forest.This time the Spiders came out on top in
Tarrmt's coaching debut, 64-61

LEADERS~tZo
:rJ~., Jtf.JS-;,n

"The memories created here in the JXISI quarter i·entury' will
neverfade, nor ll'ilf 011rappreciafio11 to J'fJU, .. read~ the

commemoralire plaque presented to the Robinsfim1i!y. Shown
are,from left, URAlble!icDireclor Boone, £. Claibome Rob/11s}r.,
Cba11ce!lor Heilman and l'reside11I Morrill.

Ironically, current coach John Beilein won his
coaching debut on Nov. 17, 1997, against yet another

ACC rival, Virginia, 83-79 in double overtime
The Tarrant and Beik in debuts have w rank among
the :tfl.time gre,11 games in Robins Center history, but

there arc others.Among them
• A 59-57 win over Fordham in the first round of
the 1985 NIT. Kelvin Johnson, R'85, hit a six-foot
jumper with two seconds remaining for the win

(3/ 15/85)
• A come-from-behind 67-6 1 victory over David

Robinson and Navy with the largest crowd in UR
basketball history-9,673- liter.illy rocking the Robim
Center.(I/23/86)
•A 67-02 o,·ertime victory against the nation·s
No. 6-ranked team, Georgia Tech, in the championship game of the inaugur.11 Central Fidelity Holiday
Classic. Peter Woolfolk, R'88, scored 25 to pace the
Spiders. (12/29/86)
•A 70-56 defeat of the Temple Owls in first-round
NIT play. Ken Atkinson, R'91 , scored 24 points before
a near-capacity Robins Center crowd and a national
ESPN audience. (3/15/89)
•A 73-71 win over No. 14 GeorgiaTech.Cliris
Fleming,AR '93 , hit eight of the 12 three pointers the
Spiders made against the Yellow Jackets. (12/1/90)
Randy Fitzgerald. R'63 and G'64 •

UR's Jepson School of Leadership and the James MacGregor Burns
Academy of Leadership at the University of ;\laryland at College
Park held a symposium this fall to look at Dr. Bums's book Leadership 20 years after its publication
Part tribute-the University of Maryland had just renamed its
academy, an international network of leadership scholars and
activists, after Burns-and part critique, the conference examined
where leadership educators ha\'C been and where they arc going.
Burns, the Pulitzer Prize-winning biographer of Franklin D
Roosevelt, was on a panel led by Ronald Heifetz, director of the
Leadership Education Projecl at Harvard University. Heifetz said
that he knew of no other institutions doing work on leadership as
importam as that being done at the Jepson School and the Burns
Academy.
Burns, Woodrow Wilson Professor of Government Emeritus at
Williams College, helped launch the Jepson School in the early
1990s when he ,vas at UR as Jepson Senior Scholar.
Burns·s 1978 book is "the Bible, the Koran, the Talmud, the holy
scripture of leadership studies,' according IO Dr. Richard A. Couto,
professor of leadership studies in the Jepson School."You just don't
go to leadership studies seriously without going to that book."
CoulO, who was on the conference's planning committee, sars the
"20" in the symposium·s title also referred to the age of most
leadership students in the Jepson School. He says he and four
students met five limes over the summer to discuss the hook ("We
read it from cover to cover") and 10 make contact with the scholars
who were on the program.
The scholars, besides Burns and Heifetz, author of learJersbip
Without Easy Answers, included Barbara Kellerman, editor of
Political Leadership:A Source Hook; and Ronald Walters, author of
Hlack Presidential Politics in America.The moderator was David
Gergen, political commentator and editor of US. News and World
Report.

Among those presenting papers were Jepson faculty members
Dr.Joanne Ciulla, on "The Personal Morality of Leaders:The Problem
of Moral Agency in Burns' Theory ofTransforming Leadership "; Dr.
Gill Hickman, "Leadership and the Social lmpcr.ttive of Organizations"; Dr. Fredric Jablin, "Communication and Leadership:A LifeSpan Approach "; Dr.Tiffany Keller, "Mapping a Multi-Level Analysis
of Lcadcrship'';and Dr.Jll10masWren.··vox Populi: Leadersb1p and
Leadership in a Regime of Popular Sovereignty."
(Couto expects IO edit and publish the papers. For now they can
be found at http://www.richmond.edu/-jepson/1dsp20.html)
Perhaps the most important members of the audience were
students, according to Couto ."There was an electricity among
them; he says. "It was an incredible opportunity to have all 1hose
resources and a chance 10 sit down with people. It was the right
blend of intellectual and personal exchange." One student told
Couto it was his "best day in college."
Randy Fitzgerald R'63 mu/ G'64 .
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10th anniversary of international education
arrived on campus in 1987
toheadtheUnivcrsity'sncw
international education
program,shchadhcrwork
cutoutforher."Nobo<ly
couldtcllmehowmany
international students we
hadoncampus,"she
rcmembers.·Nobody even
knew how to distinguish
them."

n:n ytarslater,theoffice
of international education
hasmadeitsmarkonnearly

en:ryfacetofcampuslife
Froman international
studies major and exchanges
with l7univcrsitksabroad

tothecrcationofan
international house on
campus and an increase in
the cnrollmcm of foreign
studcnts, tJR'sofliceof
international education is
ensuring that Richmond
students will he able 10
succeed in a global world

Unh'ersity's associate
provost for international

c<lucation ."Peopkwhoare
going to be successful in the

flllurcha\·ctoknowhowto
work across cultures."
Richmondstudemsarc
learning to do just that by
spcndingaSt'.mesterabroad
or by forming friendships
withimernationalscudcnts
oncampus."At Richmond
youcanMudyandlive·with
people from different
cultures,"Gabarasays.•Jt isa
wayof ... creatingan
international environment
forstudentswhodon'tstudy
abroad and preparing those
who do.•
Students who do study
abroad-about 10 percentarc increasingly expanding

A summer ~-fll(/_;•
abromi in Zimbabll'e
witbDr.l.ouis
Tremaine,fourtb
from!efl

Al.MANAL

Accent on international education
lntnnational studies is the fourth largest major at UR
112 students arc currently enrolled in eight concentrations
About 45 international srudies majors graduate every year
The University of Richmond has exchange programs with 17
uni\'crsities on five continents
Three recent Richmond graduates arc now recipients of
Fulbright scholarships in Argentina, Chile, and Colombia
The University experienced an 11 percent increase in the
number of international students last year; there are 130
international students this year, the largest number ever enrolled
During the past nine years, 30 percent of UR faculty from all
schools have participated in university-sponsored seminars
abroad
UR 's international film series is quite a success story
When it began nine years ago, it attrncted barely a handful
of viewers
Today, each film is shown three times to a full house,
including many regulars from the Richmond community
More than 125 films from more than 40 countries have
been screened during the series
Since its establishment in 1995, Phi Beta Delta. the interna1ional
honor society, has inducted I Si students, IO faculty, three staff
and two honorary members.
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their horizons, including
LatinAmerica,Asia,Auscra!ia
and Africa.Study abroad is
noc just about seeing the
great cultural sights of
Europe anymore
"During advising we look
al the whole picture and talk
tostudentsabouthowthcy
can parlay their experience
[abroad] intoopponunities,
whether they he grad school,
aFulbrightscholarship,ora
career.Students are more
saV\-)' nowabout how study
abroad can affect their
future; says John Haddad,
coordinator of publications
and programs
The University's 17
e.xchangeprogramscrcate
opportuniticsforfacultyto
teach abroad and allow
students to enroll in foreign
inscicucions.Allstudcnts,
including those on financial
aid,can study abroad
"With the exchanges, UR
financialaidtraH'.lswiththe
stu<lent,makingitmore
manageableforsome,"sars
Michele Cox, coordinator of
imcrnationall:'.xchanges
"The exchanges we select
complememourcurriculum
TI1eyofferstudcntsan
opportunity to take courses
we don't offer."
Courscswi1hsignificanc
international focus are now
offered by nearly all depart·
mencs.TI1cinternational
.,tudiesmajor, thefourth
largest ac Richmond.creates
the opponunity to view the
modem world through an
interdisciplinary approach

and to concentrate on
either a region or major
topic
The office of international
education works closely
with othu dl:'.partments on
campustoensurethatits
programs reach the whole
uni\'ersitycommunity.For
example,tocoincidewith
chccreationofa new Asia
concentration within the
international studies
major- and the 50th
anniversary of India's
independence-a visiting
professorfromlndiaison
campus this spring and
there will be a series of
cultural events focused on
India.
'Everythingcoml:'.sback
tothecurriculumandche
central mission of the
University,which iseducation,"Gabarasays.(Seeessay,
p.52.)
ln1hepas1\0years,the
office of international
educationhasicselfgrown
fromapart-timcdireccor
andfull-timesccrctarytoa
full·timestaffoffouranda
number of undergraduate
and graduate assistants.And
thegrowthshowsnosigns
ofslov.ingdown
"'Ouraspirationistobe
oncofthctopinstitutions
in the country in the quality
and quantity of international
activitroncampu~,'Gabarn
Jes.11Ca Rrmky Haddad,

AW93.

New faculty in international business
Ask Dr.John Pfaff, the

University's new director of
international business.what
enticedhimtoi.:ometollll.

and he simply points to
Or.John Daniels. Daniels,
intemationalbusim::ss
professor and occupant of

the E.ClaihorncRobins
Distinguished Chair,also
joined the business school
farnlty in the fall
"Whentheytoldme
[Daniels] was going to be
lt'achinghereldidn'tncn
askaboutsalary,"saysPfaff,
whomostrecentlyservcdas
tht'.coordinatorofthc
BusinessA<lministrntion
Study Abroad program,

internship director and
profcssorfortheSyr.u.:use
University Center in Madrid,
Spain
"See this book."he says,

liftingacopyofDaniels'
fntemulfonal Business

Environments and Opemllons offthe shclf. "This is
theht'.st-sellingtcxthook in
the world on inttmational
business."

Daniels,oncof1hc10p
scholars in thefitldof
inlcrnationalbusincss,was
recruited to H:khmond from
Indiana University,where he
scncdasdircctorforthc
Centcroflntcmalional
Business and Research
Both Pfaff and Daniels.
whoha\·eknowncachothcr
professionallyforyears,have
allrcamofthciro,..,'Il-to
createatthet; ni\'t'.TSityof
Richmond one of the top
fivcurn.krgraduatcimcrnationalbusinessprogramsin
the United States.
International busincss"is
oneofourgreatopponuniticsat thistime."says
Dr.J. Randolph New, business
schooldean."We'vcllevelopcdastrongfoundationin
the international area over
thepastsevenordght
ycars.\'Vith the opportunity
toa<ldtwos.cnior-ltl'cl
distinguished faculty specialists in that area this year. we
arc now in a position to
make a major leap forward
in the quality and reputation
of what we do."

requirement
The E. Claiborne Robins School of
Businesswillbctllefirsttorcquirc
portfolios for all business majors, although
severalotherhusinesssehoolsnowencourage
thcmforsomcmajors,accordingtoDcan
j.RanllolphNew.
lbeidea,accordingtoDr.New,isforstudents
toshowcasethcircapabil.itiesandskillsinavi1ill
fashion, in much the same way architecture and art
studentshavedonefora longtime
A stullent might create a Web page, compile a
loosc·leafbinder,orproduceavideocapcthatshows
his or her talents and courM'. work. Papers, projects
and exams are fair game tuo, as are recommendations
from a professor or employer.And creativity lloes count
Busincssfacultybclinethcportfo!iorcquirementwill
increascstudents'skillsinself-assessment,planning,
pcrsonalde\·clopmentandjohseeking
It will enable them 10 "take control of their educational
experience; according to Roger R. Schnorbus. visiting
ins1ructorofmanagementsystems.

Pfaff

"All thecourscsareinplace
here; Daniels :igrecs,"morc
sothanyouwouldfindin
most places."'
Both Pfaff and Daniels were
impressedtolearnthatmon:
chan50pcrccntofche
busine~s school'"s faculty had
internationalc.xperience
"Thac"s a very high percent
agc,cspeciallyforaS<:hoo!
that has not focused on
international busincss."Pfaff
explains
That combined with a
strongcorcofclassesin
internationalhmines,.
Rkhmond'sstrong liberal
artsprogramswithaforcign
orintunationalfocus,and
existing foreign exchange
programs,arcthc pieces
neededtomakctheintemational business program a
succcss,lhcysay.Pfaffand
Daniels have the connections
and the knowledge co make
it a reality
As holder of the Robins
Distinguished Chair. Daniels
willsectoit1hate1·crr
business school stullent is

exposed to international
business by the time he or
shegraduatcs."\Vcscrve
both students who special·
izcin[imernationalbusiness] an<lbusinessstudents
asawhole."hesays."AII
need acenain understanding
of international bu,inC5s."
Pfaffll.illworktosetup
international work exchange
programs for students, an
initiative that also will help
hringmorcintcrnational
stullentstothehusiness
school."W'cwam co serve
thcstudcnts'needsinaway
that serves the international
busincssconnnunity's
nceds."hesays.·Wcwamto
open up more jobs for
them."
Daniels points out another
benefit:"Asweincreaseche
numbcrofstudcntswcsend
ahroad,weincrca.,e the
wholeintemationalreputationofthcUnivcrsicy."

je.1sicu Nonky Haddad,

A\V93 .

•leadership,and
•professionalandethica!behavior.
TI1ccompctcncicsrcprescntwhatthefacultybclicvc
arc areas important inachicvingcareerandlife
success.Stullemsarefreetoaddordelete
fromthelist.however,ortoconstructa
A!thoughtheportfoliowillnot bearequin_....
mentunti!2()(Kl.theschoolhcldastudent
portfolio competition lastyearandisoffcring
anotherthisycar,accordingtoSchnorbus
"!be comest's ju<lges will include fan1lty, alumni,
andareabusinessleaders,anllthetopprizeis
$1,000, with $500 and $250 going to the second- and
third-place finishers, rcspecti1elrA s;oo prize will go to
the memher of the junior class who submits the hest
portfolio

Randy Fitzgemld. R"63 and G'64 •
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SCS appoints five full time

Web manager hired

"Throughthclmcrnd,no
one in thcworldismorethan
six•tenthsofasecondaway
from thc L:nh·crsi1)'of
Richmond

· That isan incredible
audicnn·forthcUni,-crsity,"
sap William Flowers Jr., who

hcgan last Non:mher as the
Univcrsity'sfirs1Wcbmanagcr.
AsWcbmanagcr, Flowcrs

oversees the ongoing
dcvclopmcmofchc Univcr•
sit)' OfRichmond'sclcctronic
prncnn:. lk hdps UR's
faculty, staffandstudcnts

pmrcrlrandcffcctivclyusc
the tcchnologravailahlcto
' publish to the world'
chro ughthclntcrnctandthc
WorldWi(k\X'cb." Wc want to
bt'.surc wcan.. co nn_.yingthc
mc~sagcswcwant co convey
and rcachingthcpcopkwl·
wanttorcach," hcsays
F!owcrs •wilJhcimprnving
the now ofthc Univcrsi1y's
pages as well as coordinating
thcnirrentpagcs; sapEllcn
W'aice,as~ociate provost for
information scrvin·s. Among
othtrthings, UR's\\'t·bp:1ges
make it ea., krforpmspective
students co learn about UR
and how to apply.
Inman:1gingthetechnical,
ellitorfalanddesignaspects
o ftlw Uninnity"s\X'eb pagt·s,
Flowers provide,suppon amJ

resourcestothcmanv
indi1·idualsand
·
departments who
create and maintain
lJnil"ersitypages.That
includes helping make
sure the home pages
dowhattheyare
intendedtodo, and
fillinginthegapsso
that the whole Univer•
sityispresentedon
thoscpages, hesays.
Flowers brings to
thcUnhusityexten•
si1·etechnicalskillsin
electronic publishing,
ha"ingpreviouslr
sen·edasWebapplicationsde1·eloperat\'irginia
Commonwealth Unil"ersitv
forse,·enyears . lnthat ·
position he managed
educationalandadministra·
tiveprojcctsincluding
redesigning traditional
classroom•basedcoursesinto
lnternetclasscs. F!owersalso
designed,devdopedand
implcmt·ntedafacultr
multimedia lab at VCU
Hismorerhan 20yearsof
expcrienn: alsoinclude
working as an information
center programmer for the
Virginia Department of
Taxationandasapmpo,al
analrst forTheComputer
Company. He holds a
bachdor"sdegreeinEnglbh
from VC U and a post•
baccalaureate certificate in
informationsyswms.

l,eatheml(II/

Roberts

J!ary•FehmGrateZ\'.
117"88 11

!folk
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Fi1·cnewassisrnntprofessors
hiredlastfallarcthefirstfull•
timefacultymembersatthc
University's School of
Continuing Studies since the
mid-19i0s.
TherareUr. EllenM.Walk,
G"83;Dr.DaniclM.RobertsJr. ,
G'9l;WalterG.Greenlll:
PorcherL.Tarlorlll:and
Dr. Richard Leatherman
· Thisrepresentsasignifi•
eantcommitmcmbrthc
Uni,·ersity to the studen1s in
the School of Continuing
Studics," saysDr.Jamesl.
Narduzzi,deanoftheschool
"ltpresem,uswithan
incredible opportunity to
enhance the already high
quality of teaching taking
place in the school."
The new faculty members
coordinate the academic
programsinwhichther
teachinadditiontocarrying
a full-time teaching load
Nearlyallofthenewfaculty
also teach in other schools on
campus, saysNarduzzi."This
further strengthens the
interdisciplinary approach to
learning and builds additional
hridgesbetweenthe\"JTious
schoolsattheUnivcrsitv."
WalkteachesintheSehool
of Continuing Studies'
informationsystemsprogr.1m,
aswellasintheE.Claiborne
Robins School of Business.
Shehastaughtinthe
businessM:hool since 1993
andhasalsotaughtinthe
school's MBA progr.im. For 10
rearsWalkworkedforPhilip
:.1orrisinrcsearchand
de1'elopmcnt.informa1ion
systcm,andplamoper.itions
ShehasaPhD.ininforma•
tionsystemsfromVirginia
Commonwealth Unh-crsitr
Nationallrknownasthe
writer,producerandhost
ofPublicRadio"sseries
AJ/0111!'1//lnTime, Robcrts
teacheshistorrinthelibeml
artsprogramofthcSchoolof
Continuing Studies and
undngr.1duatecounc,inthc
University's hbtory depan•
mcnt A member of UR's
facullysinn· 1991 , ht·is
president of Educational
Broadcast lnc.Hcholdsa
Ph.D. in histOT)"from the
Uni1-er,ityofVirginia

lnadditiontotcachingin
emergcncyserviccsmanagc·
ment, the School of Cominu
ing Smdies' newest prug_rJ.m,
Greenalsoworksasthe
disaster coordinator for the
Virginia Department of
Emcrgent')"MCdicalServices
Theauthorofsevcralbooks,
Green is a retired lieutenam
colonel intht·AirForce.lle
hasearnedanMPAfrom the
Uni1'ersity of West Florida. an
MBAA from Embry Riddle
University and a Certified
EmergencyManagcrdcsignation
Taylor teaches in the
Schoo!ofContinuingSmdics'
paralegal studies program.He
alsoteacllescourscsatthe
T.C. Williams School of I.aw.
attheE.ClaiborncRobins
School of Business.and at
the Jepson School of
LeadcrshipSmdies
Taylorhaspracticcdlawin
theprivatescctorandinthe
military. Hcservesasasenior
assodatcfortheCenterfor
Stmtcgicandlnternational
StudiesinWashington.D.C.
HeisagmduateofWest
Point and of the Universitvof
FloridaCollegcofLaw. ·
Leatherman began teaching
attheSchoolofContinuing
Studies in 1995aftcrmorc
than 22rearsasCEOof
International Training and
Consultants Inc.The author
offourbooks, he teaches
undergraduate courses in the
school's human resource
management program as well
ascoursesinthegraduate
business school.He holds a
Ph.D.ineducation,urhan
services and human resource
de1·clopment from VCU.
lnadditiontothefivcfulltimtfacultymembers, 95
part•timcadjunctfacultyarc
teaehingat the School of
Continuing Studies this year.

.\lary· Feh m Grmdy,
\F"88 .

players were honored
with individual awards
following this fall's &5
campaign.The most
decorated were senior
linebacker Shawn Barber
and junior defensive
tackle i\farc Megna, who
were both named AllAmerica.
Barber, a native of
Ric hmond, was named to
the 1997 Burger King
I-AA Coaches' All-America
learn; first team AllAmerica by the Associated
Press and the Sports
Network; and third team
All-America by Don
Hanse n's Football

Gazette
Barbt'r also was named
Atlantic JO Defensive
Player of tht' Year and
was chosen as the top
defensive back/linebacker in the state of
Virginia for Division I-A/

..•,
~
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Shawn Barber, BR :)8
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VSurprise for Salisbury
"+

Virginia for
Division 1-A/l·AA by
the Touchdown Club

caused one fumb le ,
blocked { WO field
goals and scored a
touchdown on a
pass reception
on a fake
p unt. He
played in the

A surprise reception in November honored Ruth
Salisbury, make-up designer and adjunct instrucwr
of make-up, who retired last spring after 31 years'
service in the theatre program. Held prior to the
University Players' performance of 1be Widow
Claire, the reception attracted many alumni and
included unveiling of a plaque honoring Salisbury
in the make-up room of the Modlin Center for the
Arts. Shown are, from left, Marti Browning Krupin,
C'7 l; Ruth Salisbury; David Rosenbaum, BR'96; and
Salisbury's daughter, Pam Philips.

Ht' also set a Richmond record with 13
tackles for loss. He
recorded 93 tackles on
the season and had one
imerception, three pass
breakups, three forced
fumbles, one fumble
recovery and one
blocked kick.
Richmond had several
other players recognized
by the Atlantic I0. Senior
tight end Rahmaan
Streater ofWashington,
D.C. , was named first
team All-Atlantic 10.
Senior defensive lineman
Steve Quander (Springfield , Va.), senior defe nsive back Lamont Neal
(Charlotte Hall, Md.), and
junior defe nsivt' back
Winston October (Dale
City, Va.) were sdectt'd to
the All-Atlantic IO second
team. And sophomore

Anderson of Richmond
was named third team
AJI-Atlantic 10
Under head coach J im
Reid, the Spiders' 1997
season record was an
improvt'mCnt of four
games over last season 's
2-9 mark. In other
records, Richmond
finished :
first in the Atlantic I0
and 12th in the
country in 101al
defe nse, allowing
26 1.9 yards per game
third in the Atlantic 10
and 12th in the nation
in rush ing dcknst',
allowing 93.8 rus hing
yards percontt'St
second in the league
and 19th in tht'
country in scoring
defense, allowing 16.6
poims per game
second in the Atla ntic 10 in pass defense,
surrenderi ng 168. I
passing yards per
o uting
first in the Atlantic 10- and set a
school rccord-wi1h
60 quarterback sacks.
Phil Stanton •
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Soccer honors earned
The Uni\-crsity of Richmond women's soccer team
completed its second season at the varsity level with a
13-8 record and posLseason honors for ~cn:ral players
First-year fonvard Broo ke Sands of Dallas was named
to tl1c National Soccer Coaches Association of America

~:~;~~~~~~:~~~:~!<::;~;rd; 1~;.:~ ~~~:~1~n!:~~<;

Brooke Sands Le;
!he.first TJR

~~;t~:~c

1h
:~
season, Ravda was one of the top defendcrs in tht state. She anchored a Spiders' dcknsc which
recorded eight shmoms t his season. She started all 20
games in which she appeared, missing one game
because of an inju ry. Ravcia recorded one goal and two
assists for four total points.
Cronk, a second-team All-CAA selection in 19%, led
the Spiders with 13 assists, a single-season school
record. She ran ked second on the team in hoth goals
(6) and total points (25). She r.mked second in the
,,,.-....- ---,r, confe rence in assists (I 7th in the nation) and eighth in
the conkrence in total points. She holds the school
record for most assists in a game 0), w hich she did
twice this season. The school's all-time leading score r
w ith 53 points ( 16 goals, 21 assists), Cron k scored at
least one point in 12 of the Spiders· 21 games this sc-,tson.

1
: ~ all-

UXJl!le/1 5 soccer

region team.
Sands also was named fi rst-team All.State hy t he
Virgi nia Sports Information Directors Association, firstteam All-Conference by the Colonial Athletic Assoda
tion, and C,AA Rookie of t he Year.
Join ing Sands for the AU-State and All-Confere nce
honors was Jaclyn Ravcia of Fairfax, Va., a first-year
back on the team. Sophomore forward Kirsi Cron
also was na med to the All-CAA first team
Sands established UR single-season sl·hool record~- fo r most goals (22) and most total points (47). Her 22
goals ranked her first in the conferem.:c and fourth in
the natio n. Her total of 47 points was second in the
conference and 13th in the na tion. while her seven
game-winni ng goals also were the fourth-highest total in
the country
Wit h her 22 goals scored th is season, Sands already is
Richmond"s caree r goal scoring leade r and he r 47

player named to
an all-region
team

-

points rank he r second on the school's caree r scoring
list. She recorded two hat tricks and fo ur two-goal
games, and she holds the UR school record for most
goab (4) and most total points (8) in a single game. She
scored at least one point in 15 of the Spiders' 2 1 games

Pat McCarthy w

madeJ'if We lntema- .

tioAAl~llatit Hall of
Fame In 1998.
At the 1997 Masters
Synchronized Swimming GhiUUpionshipS

we~I athletes, ·~
20 through the 80s,

University of Richmond
svnchronizcd S\Vim~ing coach Peg Hogan
won a pair of gold
medals in Ocwber al
the 1997 Masters
Synchronized Swimming Championships at
Wheaton College in
Norton ,Mass.
She also was selected
by U.S. Synchronized
S,vimming as its 1997
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candidate for i\faster
Athlete induction into
the International
Aquatic Hall of Fame
Four master athletesone each from swimming, diving, synchronized swimming and
water polo-arc selec ted by their national
g0 \Tming bodies for
this prestigious award.
The selectio n will be

Hogan

from ~he United States.
and <;:anada. Hogan wa!i
a mtml)erofthe
Octopl Masters Synchronized Swimming
Team. She was joined
by former lJR assistant
coach Laura Rich Soles.
Virgini.a. associati()n
judge Sue Iksscnc anil
Stephanie Grana
Bcmbcris, W'90 and
L'93. Hogan won a gQld
medal for figures and
solos for the 6669 age
group. She joined with
Soles to capture the
gold in duct and the
team placed fourth in

theteam'..~

pctiti()(I,

Bessetit.•~ on silver in
figures af)d soloS for
the 50-5.5 a~ group;
Soles won silver in

figures foi:,the 45-49

age grouif./iJnu
Bcmberis placed 10th
in figure.": in the 25-29
age group,Bessctte,

BembtriS a.JJd Soles
won the sijver medal
fo r trio.
Hogan began working
with the Unive rsity of
Richmond water ballet
dub in 1976. Five years
later. the club became ·
the first varsity synchronized swimming
team at IJR and in the
south region

Phil Stanton •

GENE L. ADREAi~

Dr. Gene L.Adrean, a
retired associate professor of Italian at the
University of Richmond,
died ~'ov. 6 , 1997. He
was77
A native of Florence,
Italy, Dr. Adrean joined
the University's faculty
in 1%4asanassistant
professor of ancient
languages. He taught
Italian until his retirement in 1980.
Dr. Adrean was a coorganizer and co-dirtctor of the summer study
abroad programs at the
University in the late
I %Os. He also w as the
former director of
fortign programs at the
Institute of J\kditermnean Studics
A gmduate of St. Paul
College in Florence,
Dr. Adrean earned his
Ph .D. in humanities
from the llni\'ersity of
Florence.
He is survived bv his
wife, Gloria H.Ad~ean. of
St.Augustine, Fla. ; and a
son,James, of J\.lountain
View,Calif.

L. HOWARD JENKINS
L. Howard Jenkins Jr. ,
R':'17, H'SI and a trustet'
emeritus of the llnivnsity of Richmond, died
Oct.14, 1997. Hewa.s84.
A native of Richmond.
Mr.Jenkins was the
former president of L.H.
Jenkins Inc. Book Manufacturers . a school
textbook manufacturer
founded by his gmndfather.The family-owned
business was sold in
1967 but Mr.Jenkins
continued as a consultant with the company
until 1972 .
From 1978 to 1981 he

WARREN M. PACE
served as president of
Book Manufacturers'
Institute of America, the
national-international
trade association of his
industry
Like his fatht.T, L. How.u:d
Jenkins Sr., who attended
the University in the
early 1900s and served
asa UR trustee for nearly
50 years, Mr.Jenkins
also was a longtime
member of the CR Board
ofTrustces, serving for
more than 20 years. He
also served on the Board
ofA'i.s(>ciates
Mr.Jenkins and his
fam ily were generous
benefactors of the
University. His numerous gifts included the
trustees' suite in the
Tykr Haynes Commons,
named in honor of his
father; the foyer and
hallway in the E. Carlton
Wilton Center for
Interfaith Campus
Ministries;and a classroom in Jepson Hall
Earlier, his gmndfather,
Luther H.Jenkins, gave
UR the Greck1l1eatre in
1929.
Mr.Jenkins also was a
dtacon and trustee of
First Baptist Church , and
he was former president
of the church 's endowment fund. He was
former president of the
board of Children's
llospital
During World Warn ,
he served asa first
lieutenant in the Navy
in Panama and at the
Uureau of Ships in
Washington, D.C.
He is survived by his
wife, Helen Scott
Cunningham Jenkins; a
daughter, Helen Jenkins
Ryan; a son, L. Howard
Jenkins lll;and several
grJndchildren.
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Pace

Warren M. P-.i.ce, B'43 and
a UR trustee emeritus,
died Nov. 6, 1997. He
was 77.
A native of New Jersey,
Mr. Pace attended the
University of Richmond
with the NavyY-12
trnining progrnm.At UR
he wa.s quarterback and
captain of the football
team in 1942, his senior
season. lie also was on
tht'track team,was
prtsident of the Varsity
Club, and was president
of the campus chapter of
Omicron Delta Kappa ,
the national leadership
honorary fraternit)
Mr. P-.tct sen'ed in
World War II in the
Pacific Theater, where he
earned six battle stars
He received his business
administration degree
from the Univt:rsitv in
1943 whik serving on a
destroyer in t.he Pacific
Ocean.
After the war, Mr. Pace
joined the Guardian Life
Insurance Co. of New
York in 1946, then was
appointed a director of
Atlantic life lnsumncc
Co. before becoming a
senior vice president
with the Life Insurance
Company ofVirginia in
1961

He mO\Td from exeeutivc vice president of
Life ofVirginia to president, then was named
president of the Richmond Corp. , l.i.fc of
Virginia's holding company. when it was
formed in 1968.
Later he was president
and CEO of Continental
FinancialServicts Co
following the acquisition
of the Richmond Corp
by the Continental
Group Inc.in 1977.

After Mr. Pace 's retirement in 1979, he became an investment
representative with
Alex. Bmwn & Sons
In 1980.81,he was
national chairman of the
campaign that raised
$7.5 million for the
University's Athletic
Endowment Fund to
endow football scholarships. He was inducted
into the UR Athletic Hall
of Fame in 1986.
1\lr.Pace 's numerous
directorships and
trusteeships included
the University of Richmond, Continental
Financial Services Co. ,
the Life lnsumnce
Company ofVirgiJ1ia,
Old Equity W'c Insur•
ance Co. , and Thalhimcr
Brothers Inc.
He was a member
and former trustet of
St. Matthtw's Episcopal
Church, where he
established an endow•
ment fund.
He is survived by his
wife, Wanda Walton
Pace, W"45, of Richmorn.l; two sons, Warren
M. PaccJr.ofTowson,
,\-Id., and St.cphcn G.
Pace of Kitty Hawk,
N.C. ; two daughters,
Judith Pace Smith of
L1kesidt, Mont. , and
Jantt P-.i.ce Kerr,W'75, of
Camano Island,Wash. ;
and six grandchildren
lhe familr suggests
that memorial gifts
may be madt to tht
St. Matthc:w·s Episcopal
Church Endowment
Fund or the Warren M.
Pace Athletic Scholarship Fund at UR
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The year was 1986 and the University of
Richmond was searching for a new president.
Dr. Richard L. Morrill, president of
Centre College in Kentucky, was high on the
University's list of candidates. He was a
young chief executive with impeccable
credentials and an emerging national
reputation. l'rom his vantage point, the
University was a lovely destination "1th
its vast resources, beautiful campus and
unlimited potential.
It was a job he couldn't say no to. But,
when the University search committee
contacted him and asked if he were interested, tl1at was exactly what he said.
Centre was in the 1nidst of a major fundraising campaign, no time to be looking for
a new president. Morrill did not hesitate in
turning away UR's overtures.

/

"le was a little frustrating," Morrill
would say later. "But I really did know
what my duty was."
As it turned out, Morrill's sense of
dutv toward Centre elevated him in
the ·eyes of those he spurned
at UR.
"He said he couldn't
be a candidate. and I
understood 1hat," says

9
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During the past l Oyears, Morrill has
overseen astonishing change and
advancemem at the Uni\'ersity. Ile is
quick to point out that his fingerprints
are not on every success; that
trustees, faculty, staff and
students have done great
things;thathewas
fortunate to have the
job at this particular,
prime time in Ulrs
Joseph A.Jennings,
R'49 and 11'80, then
historv; that he was
rector of the Board of
down~ight lucky to
have the support of
Trustees and
chairman of the
"two of the country's
search committee. "I
major philanthrothink it was a mark of
pists," E. Claiborne
character that he
Robins, R'3 l and
stayed co complete that
11"60, and Robert S.
capital campaign.··
Jepson Jr., 8'64, Gl:r75
Jennings and Morrill
and H'87.
stayed in touch. 1\vo years
Even so, others
Morrill:~ i11a11guration 011
contend it was Morrill's
later, following the brief
March 18, 1989
style and leadership that
tenure and abrupt
departure of Dr. Samuel A.
positioned the University to
take a giant leap forward. He was, they
Ban ks for health reasons, the Universitv
embarked on another presidential
·
say, the perfect man for the job.
search. The trail led once again to Rich
''Time and circumstance were right,''
Morrill's door. Th.is time, he didn't say no. Morrill says. "And I think it was a pretty
In the \vorld of college presidencies,
good fit."
candidates don't often get a second
chance at plum jobs and institutions
don't often get a second chance at plum
frnits of the Morrill years are
candidates.
clearlvvisible.
Maybe, Morrill says, it was ·'provTh~ George M. Modlin Center for the
idemial."
Arts, the Jepson Alumni Center and the
..You win some and you lose some,"
Jepson School of l.eadership Studies will
says Jennings, now a trustee emeritus,
he physical reminders. The student body
"and I d1ink we got a real winner in Rich." has grown in selectivity and diversity.
Morrill, 58, will end a decade as
Financial aid has tripled. Faculty salaries
president of the lJniversity this spring. He have risen dramatically. Every office,
will take a year's sabbatical, spending
chL-;sroom and residence hall on campus
much of the time in his beloved France,
has been wired for access to the
before returning to the University in fall
University's computer network and the
199910 serve as University Professor.
Internet. The largest campaign in
University histo1y, "Unfolding the
Promise," raised $164 million-

The

IO percent higher than the original goaland wrapped up more than a year early.
Alumni participation in giving has
increased half again. The endowment has
nearly tripled. And in 1992, the nation
focused its auention on the University as
it played host to a Presidential Debate
among George Bush, Bill CUnton and
Ross Perot.
Morrill ·s most enduring legacy,
however, might not be quite so obvious
or quantitative.
"lle"s raised the level ofd1e school
nationally in a huge sense," says Austin
Brockenbrough 111, B'62, rector of the
Board of Trustees, who has become a
close friend of Morrill. ''I go places now
and people say, 'Oh, yeah, the University
of Richmond is a great school, it's a
Southern Ivy.'
"I think he's built on the outstanding
foundation that Dr. [George M.l Modlin
and Dr. lE. Bruce] Heilman established.
He's taken it one step further, which is
the role of a great leader. And I think he
has been a great leader."
Jepson, who has worked closely with
Morrill on a number of major projects
over the past decade, says Morrill
"person ifies leadership in almost any
good way that you want to define it."
"Very rarely in life do you have the
privilege of working with a person who is
both a visionary and a doer," Jepson says.
•·1think in Rich, the University has been
really privileged in having a president
who not only can see the big picture and
emision a greater llniversiry of Richmond, but who actually has the personality and intellectual skills to make those
dreams a reality. If you look at the
progress of the Jepson School, if you
look at the building of the Modlin Center
for the Arts and the alumni cemer, you
can see exactly what l 'm talking about.
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·'lie has that wonderful ability
suppor1 and to garner
the resources to put his dreams
into action. In my business
experience, I have found it very
rare that you discover an individual who has his intellectual
prowess and his social prowess.
as well-his social prowess being
his ability to get the best out of
people.''
All of this and Morrill is, as
Jepson puts it, "a fabulous guy.''
'• J've ne,·er spent a moment
with him that I didn't want to
spend more time with him," says
Jepson, who considers Morrill a
close friend. "He's the kind of
person, when you're around him ,
time moves very rapidly. Wouldn'1 nJejep~m, Schou/ ufJ.eadersbip Studies, inaugurated in
we all like to be viewed that way?
September 1992
··And you can't talk about mch
without, in the same breath,
talking about Martha [Morrill],"
Morrill came to UR with the reputahe contin ues. "We have been fortunate
tion of being a skillful strategic planner,
indeed to have the team. She in her own
not the most glamorous of altributes but
way is :L~ exciting and as much responone that is critical for a university that
sible for the grace and charm of the
has become a major player in higher
place as he.''
education and aspires to go even higher.
10 garner

Morrill made the planning process a
collaborative effort, bringing together all

ROBERT RYLAND

1832-1866
Born: 1805inVirginia
Education: Co lumbianCollege,precurso rofGeorge
Washington University in Washington, O.C
Previous
Occupation:PastorofaBaptistch urchinlyn chburg
Highlights: Virginia Baptist Scmina,y moved to Co lumbi a build ing
inRichmon d fromSpringFarm
RichmondCollegechartered1840
Firs tdegreeawarded in0cto be r1849
SocietyofAlumniorganized in1852
Endowme ntinvested inConfede ratebonds
Occupationbyfederal troopsatdoseofCivilWar
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constituencies of can1pus and
having them look beyond their
individual areas or disciplines to
,iew the institution as a whole.
The idea was to set a firm course
for UR, not only determining lofty
goals bm figuring out how the
University might get there. The
point being: numbers are nice,
stories are endearing and slogans
are catchy, but they are no
substitutes for clear, prioritized
targeL'i.
The result of one such
strategic planning process was
"Engagement in Learning," a
document that was 18 months in
the making before being unanimously approved hy hoth the
University faculty and trnstees in
1994. It is evidence, obsen·ers
say, that Morrill's methods have
succeeded ,vithout question.
That plan covered areas such
as projected tuition increases, endowment spending policy, faculty salaries
and student diversity. Such a process
allows the [niversicy to stay focused, says
Dr. Zeddie P. Bowen, vice president and
provost, who calls Morrill's methods
nothing shon of enlightened.
Says Bowen, "Rich Morrill has an
incredibly sophisticated grasp of the
essence of higher education, its fundamental values and conflicts, how it
works, and how it is funded. Most
important, he has always maintained a
clear focus on our fundan1ental missioneducating students.
"Sometimes institutions get in trouble
when they don't stay focused on their
mission," Bowen says. "It is seductive to
follow shon-tem1 trends, fads or the pct
projects of influential members of the
campus. \'cw programs can he added
that dilme resources without strengthening the core.

/
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"What good strategic planning and
disciplined decision-making allow us to
do is continuously improve our product-

or doubt his abilities of persuasion.
effective fund-raising skills by sa)ing,
"You would want to buy a used car from
Veteran broadcast journalist Paul
Duke, R'47 and H'73, recalls meeting
Rich Morrill. "
the educational experience of our
Morrill at a dinner party for WashingtonII. Gerald Quigg, former vice presistudents-in a way that can be sustained
dent of developmenl-university relations
area alumni soon after he becan1e
in good times
president. He
and currcndy senior consultant to the
or bad. We
remembers
University, worked with both president~,
having "a
are in good
Heilman and Morrill. He says they both
times right
quiet kind of
were terrific fund-raisers , although
now,bmitis
intellectual
entirely different in approach.
not reasonconversation"
"Heilman was a no-nonsense, go-forable to expect
with Morrill.
it and close-the-deal kind of guy,'' Quigg
things to
Then it came
says. "Rich Morrill is the great cultivator.
continue this
timeforthe
I don't think, quite frankly, he enjoyed
wayindefipresident to
individual fund-raising as much as Bruce
nitclv. Under
speak to the
did. I-le didn'1 like the hunt nor the
Seleeral external grants hat'<! dramatically i11crmsed
Rich.'s
entire
chase, but he enjoyed the interaction
support for 1111dergra1/11ate sflulenl research, not
leadership,
gathering.
with people on an intellectual level. ,.
only i11 the sciences but across the curriculum.
we arc
"When he
Quigg and his long-time associate
positioned to weather the next national
made his pitch for the University, he
D. Chris Withers, who succeeded Quigg
or international financial storm and
became a dvnamo,'' Duke savs. ''He
earlier this year as vice president of
continue to improve."
reallyshow~d a 101 of intcllc~1ual fire. I
developmeni-uni\'crsity relations, found
think that's one way to describe him: he's out early in their relationship with
Dr. Danielj. Palazzolo, associate
professor of political science, says the
a man with a great de-JJ of intellectual
Morrill that the new boss had a different
success of the past decade is the shared
firepower and he knows how to use it"
style from the old one.
\'\1ien Morrill took the UR job in
accomplishment of many, but Morrill
"When Rich first came, Chris and I, in
deserves much of the credit for his
1988, a former colleague in Kentucky
our exuberance to make a good impresplanning abilities, the disciplined
joked about his friend 's low-key, but
sion on him, devised a plan to introduce
manner in which he set priorities and the
him to a lot of people in a short period of
tone he established for the University.
time," Quigg says. ''We kind of had him
"The fact is," Palazzolo says, "this
i\lJ\DECESSOJls
place has been steered in the right
direction."
TIBERIUS GRACCHUS JONES
Morrill ha,; received high mark,; for
1866-69
the way he has conducted the University's
High lights:Severefinancialdifficu lties
business, raised money and inspired
Curr icul umexpandedtoincludecommercialcourses
those who work with and for him.
Reorganizationabolishedtheofficeofpresident
He is warm and personable. Jennings
ADMINISTRATION BY FACULTY
describes him as "old shoe. He fit in very
1869-1894
High lights: EstablishmentofcheT.C. Wi lliams School oflaw, 1870
nicely in Richmond. He and Martha
Constructionofseveralbuildingsbeginningin 1873
made themsel\'eS right at home.''
Continued ~nancia l d ifficu lties
Morrill's quiet warmth can be
Firstintercollegiatefootballgameplayedin1887with
deceptive, however. His is a scholarly
ateamfromtheUn iversitySchool inPetersburg
style that befits a man holding degrees in
Firstendowedchairestabli shedin1882
history and religion-but don't mistake
F.W.Boatwrightelectedpresident, 1894
his quiet manner for a lack of conviction
Studentenrollment215,totalassetsS780,000

Presidential
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rushing hither and yon, meeting people
in buildings downtown. We got through
about one week of that, and I remember
we were coming back to campus one day
and he held up his hand and said, ·rve
had enough of that.'
''He said he was more cautious and
needed to do this more slowly, to know
the people he was going to sec ..,
Besides helping to lead the successful
capital campaign during his presidency,
Morrill also opened doors for the
University to national foundations, such
as the Mellon Foundation.
"With his direct involvement, we were
able to break into the major foundation
area," Quigg says. '"Before he came, we
couldn't even get appointments.,.
One foundation-related coup at the
University was the establishment in 1993
of the Bonner Scholars program of
I00 scholarships for volunteer setvicc.
The $6.2 miUion grant was provided by
the Corella and Bcnram F. Bonner
Foundation of Princeton, N.J.
Volunteer service has become a
cornerstone of student life at UR during

the Morrill era. Morrill has been
be teaching that course when he returns
supportive in a behind-die-scenes role,
from sabbatical.
he says. The notion of commu''You learn best by being a
nity service fits perfectly into
participant and by making
Morrill's grand view of
connections \\ith items
higher education. He is,
of knowledge in the
after all, the author of a
broader movement of
book titled Teacbing
your own life," Morrill
Values in College.
says. "I see us doing a
Within the
great deal of that at
cu rriculum, he has
Richmond."
promoted more
OneofMorrill 's
international studies,
greatest triumphs was
interdisciplinary
the opening of the
programs and
$22.5 million Modlin
collaborative academic
Center for die Art~. the
ventures. The faculties
largest single construein each academic
tion project in the
di\ision have redesigned
Universitv's historv. The
their educational programs
S£4I!!!!!
center ope~ed in 1996 to
and re<Juirements,
rave reviews from those
adding opportunities
Former Soviet J'resident .ltikbail
on :.ampus and off.
for student research
(lorbacbei, 011 campus in A/)ril 1993
1he ans center was
and experiential and
'·a slam dunk," says
service learning. In addition, a new core Judy B. Lankford, \V'70, \\imwas
course for all first-year undergraduate
president of the Westhampton College
students hm; been developed. Morrill will Alumnae Association when Morrill fi rst
proposed the center.
"Out of his vision came a whole that is
FREDERICW, BOAlWRJGHT, H'46
greater than the sum of the parts," says
1894-1946
Lankford, a fund -raising consuliant in
8orn:1868inWestVirginia
Wchmond. ·'what most of us thought
Ed ucation: R.i.chrnondColleg.e;University.ofHa lle,Gerrnany;
would he just a wonderful physical
the Sorbonne in Pans
strncture for the arts has turned out to be
Previous
so much more. lt"s turned out to be a
Occupation: R,chrnondCollegemstructor1nGrcekand
d1rectorofathlet1cs
real hoos1 in the cross-disciplinary
Highlights: Tenwomenrecc,vcddegrces, 1912
direction the curriculum's going. It's a
WesthamptonCollegeestabhs hed,19 14
great opportunity for students, and it
Movetonewcampus,1914
truly is a community resource."
Useofthenewcarnpusasam il itaryhosp ita l, 1917-18
Seeing through projects of that
NarneofinstitutionchangedtoUniversityof
magnitude is certainly one of the
Richrnond,1920
vREDECESSOJls
challenges
of a college president. In
Eveningschoolestablished,1924
hindsight, such endeavors might seem
Expansionandgro'-"1:hofresources
like sheer genius. At the beginning.
NaryV-12prograrnoncarnpus, 1943-45
though, there arc often questions and
Undcrgraduatestudentmrollment1,444;total assets
overS7million
even opposition.
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Morrill encounMorrill acknowltered some of that
edges it is impossible
with both the ModUn
to keep everyone
Center for the Arts and
happy, particularly at a
the Jepson Alumni
place such as UR
where·'thereisaverv
Center, a $6 million
project that involved
real feeling that we c;n
A NeiL,en stm't!y in 1993/0und tbat the 1992 Presidential Debate at 1/Rreacbed
moving an elegant
do whatever we set out
56 million households- al the lime the biggest tekmisfon audience in history.
old building across
todo.
River Road.
"Having all of those
endowment, is under great pressures,,.
Ed Eskandarian, a member of the
possibili1ics, though ... everyone expect~
Board of Trustees, marvels at Morrill's
to have more of everything every year, at
he savs. "Trv to raise monev in the
skill at dealing with the various campus
mch~ond ~ommunitv whe~ vou're the
a pretty dramatic level of improvement,··
constituencies.
University of Richmo~d and ~vcryonc
he says. '·So, the aspirations always
"He has the ability to deal with these
thinks; you're rich. Try to deal with
outreach even our substantial reconstituencies and bring them into
alumni who really want us to spend a lot
sources."
agreement on a lot of subjects that arc
of money on athletics. Try to deal \\·ith the
Morrill jokes tha1for a guy with
hard to get anybody to agree upon,'' says
faculty who sec a skyrocketing endowhistory and religion degrees, he has a
Eskandarian, chairman and chief
ment and want all kinds of program
knack for numbers and a pretty shrewd
executive officer of Arnold Communicaimprovements. Tl)' to deal \\·ith those
business sense.
tions Inc., in Boston. "He's been able to
kinds of pressures and then go to the
Louis W. MoekhertJr., UR's long-time
accompUsh some controversiaJ things,
board and say you ·ve got to raise tuition.
vice president for business and finance
whether it's the building of buildings or
"You're talking about a difficult job. and current vice president of investWhat I like abom Rich is that he
the building of programs, changing the
ments, says Morrill is "extraordinarily
curriculum or building various sports."
understands the context, and he's still
talented'' when it comes to University
Brockcnbrough says Morrill is able to able to set priorities. The ri ght
business, particularly the way the
priorities. "
build consensus and avoid conflict
end0\m1ent works.
because of the care he takes in making
proposals.
''He really think,; things through
carefuUy," he says. "\Vhatever he
\'Rli,DECESSOJls
attempts to take on is well thought out
and THE right thing for the institution.
GEORGE M. MODLIN, H'71
He's very thoughtful, so people tend to
1946-1971
have confidence in what he proposes."
Born: 1903inNorthCarolin a
Still, Eskandarian, a top executive
Edu\:ation: A.B.,WakeForestUniversity;M.A..Ph.D.,
Princeton Un iversity
himself, says, "Being a college president
Previous
is tougher than being president of a
Occupation: Professorofeconomics,Princeton;professorandchair
company, I can tell you that..,
of economics, Unjversity of Richmond; dean ofUR's
EwningSchoolof8usinessAdministration
Palazzolo, the political science
Highlights: Postwarsurgeinstudentenrollment, 1946
professor, agrees.
SchoolofBusinessAdministrationestablished,
1949
"A college president, especially at a
University(ollegeestabhshed, 1962
place like Richmond where there's a big

Presidential

1Smajorbuild ingsconstruned
E.ClaiborneRobinsfamilygaveSS0million, 1969
Undergraduatestudentenrollment1,916;totalassets
morethanS73.5million
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But he will no longer have to immerse
Morrill has heen a
himself in learning about endowments or
college president for 20
years. He has worked in three other matters administrative. He will be
ahle to pick and choose his topics from
places, each of which has
now on.
been sorry to see him go.
He looks fonvard to coming back to
He has enjoyed his time,
UR- "a place I love," he says-and
earning acclaim along the
teaching again. He look<; forward to
way as a good leader. He says
he is being exactly that by
summers off, to not having every hour
of every day planned for him. He is
stepping aside.
''Part of being a good
looking forward to going, as he puts it,
"from Who 's Who to who's he?"
leader is knowing when to
He is not complaining--coUege
fold your tent," he said
during a recent interview in
presidents "get paid a good salary and
get a nice place in the world," he says-his office.
The George M. Modlin Centerfor the Ar/;;, dedicated
0ct. 3, 1996
but being the chief executive of an
Ile may be folding his tent,
institution can be grueling. Every night,
but he is not packing it away.
"It was always prcuy intimidating to
there's another commitment. Then there
lie looks forward to traveling in France
have a conversation about the financial
arc breakfast meetings. Committees and
with Martha, {o visiting the Louvre one
structure with him, '' Moelchert says.
boards. People to meet. People to greet.
day, London the next.
"He always knew what 1hc answer was.
It's aU part of the job. Ami it never ends.
"I have a lot of interest in history and
He generally knew what the aw,,ver was
"The trappings of the office don 't
art," he says. "I like knowing scuff. "
before he asked the question . And I don 't
mean much to me at all," Morrill says .
mean that in a negative way. lie
was just very aware, very keyed into
things like that. "
E. BRUCE HEILMAN, H'86
Adds Moelchert, "You could never
1971-1986
want to work with anyone who's easier to
INTERIM 1987-1988
work with. He's demanding, but in a very
Born: 1926inKentucky
low-key, friendly manner. "
Education: B.S., MA and Ph.D., George Peabody College of
Vanderbilt Un iversity
Provo:;t Bowen marvels at Morrill's
Previous
grasp of the financial dynamics of the
Occupation:U.S.Marines;vicepresident,KentuckySouthern
University and applauds his eagerness to
College;administrativevicepresident,PeabodyCollege
educate the campus community about
ofVanderb iltUniversity;president, Mered ithCollege
the institution 's financial foundation .
Highligh ts: 17newbuildingsor majoraddi tions
Two$50m ill io n-p lusfund •rais in gc.ampaigns
'·Many of our faculty and administration don't understand how complicated
it is to provide the resources to operate a
Sesquicentennialcelcbratcd,1980
university like ours-and most don't
URtirstnamedoneofAmerica'sbestrnlleges in
yRF,DECESSOJls
really want to know the details- but Rich
U.S. News&WorldReport,1983
explains it all, the strengths and weakUndergraduatestudentenrollment3,301;total
assets$405.7mi lli on
nesses, and freely answers any questions
people have," Bowen says. "Few
SAM UEL A. BANKS
!presidents 1are willing to share
1986-1987
information so freely and openly."
High lights: Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.JepsonJr. gave $20 million to
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esrablishJepsonSchool ofleadershipStudies,1987
Banksretiredearlydueto illheal th
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RICHARD L. MORRILL, H '96
1988-1 998
Born:1939inMassachusem

"Presiding over
events or making
fund-raising calls
or being the
recipient of a lot
of recognition and
politeness and
prestige because
you're a president, those things
don't motivate me
vel1' much. Those
things are part of
the job and I'm
happy to do them,
but my satisfaction
comes in making things happen.
;,I get the greatest joy out of being a
catalyst for change, being in a position
where you can 111'to influence events for
vel1' clear purposes. For me, it's educational transformation for students. That's
my kick. I've always had an itch to see
things get done.''
Being a catalyst for change was a
somewhat dangerous job description
when Morrill first arrived on campus.
There was still considerable grumbling
among some critics that UR was changing
too much too fast. Morrill understood
that concern, knowing the school's roots
as a small, Baptist institution. lie didn't
necessarily agree, but he understood.
Much of that sort of unhappiness was
silenced with the Presidential Debate in
1992, Morrill says.
"I think some people said, ;Hey, that's
my alma mater; they've been talking
about all of this prominence and
leadership and, hey, there it is!' I haven't
heard all of those same voices with quite
as much fervor because I think people
have a real pride in wha1 this place stands
for,"Morrillsays.

move the school
fonvard academically and make it
really one of the
top universities in
High lights: Univers ity-wide strategic planning process
the coumry," Duke
$164millionraisedinUR'slargestcampaign
savs. "It seems to
Nationally televised Pres idential Debate, 1992
Firstundergraduate leadershipschoolincountry
m~ he's largely
inaugurated,1992
succeeded
1Smajornewconstructionorrenovationprojects
in that."
Computernetworkinstalledthroughoutcampus
Now comes the
URranked#1 initscategoryinU.5.Newssurvey, 1994
chore of selecting
Undergraduatestudentenrollment3,00S;totalassets
Morrill's
successor.
S1.1billion
One of the most
difficult jobs on
campus these days
And he takes pride in having stemmed is held by Robert L. Burrus Jr. , R'55, the
some of that criticism, in having opened
UR trustee who is chairman of the
the eyes of some critics to the value of
presidential search committee. There is
what the University has
considerable
been trying to do. To be,
pressure to duplicate
as he says, "an interj the success of the
preter of that change."
i 1988 search, which
;'I've 1ried to pull the
producedthc
threads together," he
comfortable fit that
says, ;'to see the fabric
Morrill and UR have
whole."
enjoyed.
Such effective
"!I'll 1ake a real
diplomacy is not lost on
terrific president to
Paul Duke, the former
follow Rich, " says
host of ''Washington
Burrus. ;,lie came in
Weck in Review'' on PBS.
at a time when the
"lie just comes
Uni\'ersity was in a
across as such a solid,
position to do these
sturdy guy," Duke says.
things and, as a
"I think he's been a
result, his adminisWired classrooms in the
dassact."
T.C. WilliamsSchoolofhtw
tration will be noted
Duke introduced
forvel1'significant
Morrill at a farewell dinner in Washingachievements in the annals of the
ton a few months ago and said that
institution.··
Morrill, like the other successful UR
And what sort of person is the se-,1.rch
presidents of the century, was the right
committee seeking?
man for the right time.
"I 1hink," Burrus says, "we're looking
;,, think the University was ripe for
for a person who has characteristics like
someone like Morrill who wanted to
RichMorrill's. "
Education: A.8., Brown University; 8.0., Yale University;
Ph.D.,DukeUniversity

Previous
Occupation: Pres ident, Salem Co llege; president, Centre College;
author, Tea,hingVa/ueslnCollege
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FACULTY

Number of faculty

1987

1997

Number offul l-time
facu lty

228

286

Number of minority
fu ll-time faculty

1/,

27

Number of women
fu ll-time faculty

54

87

Numbe r of endowed
professorsh ips

12

27

ADMISSION AND ENROLLMENT TRENDS

1987

1997

5,019

5,603

727

777

1174

1200-1330*

1,127

1,314

176

167

4%

13%

0.6%

5%

Assistant professor
Full-time undergraduate
international student
enrollment

•Afocan-Am,ncan,A;,•n•Am,,;co n,Pac;~ctslan d",);a,;v,Ac,t,;<00 0,Al., >an
Am,ncan,,c,dH,;p•n ;c

Student-faculty ratio
undergraduate

13:4

11:6

1,000

1,825

$4,900,000

$16,684,317

Undergraduate financial
aid and scholarship
Number of recipients

•1997not yrtav.,labl, fromAAU P

UNIVERSITY ASSETS AND GIFTS TO THE UNIVERSITY
University assets
Marketvalueofendowment
Other investments

1987

1997

5225,979,000

S672,672 ,000

$25,722,000

$45,511 ,000

Value of physical plant

S154,000,000

$322 ,590,000

Gifts to the Un iversity

Three-year average
1985-87

Three-year average
1994-96

$10,000,000

$18,382,000

Total gifts
Annual giving rate

28percent

40percent

Foundation support

14gifts
$575,089

114gifts
$1,469,815

MAJOR NEW CONSTRUCTION AND
RENOVATION
Major new construction
E.Ca rl tonWil to n Center
for Campus Min istries

$1.4 mill ion

TheT.C.WilliamsSchoo l
of Law add ition and
9.4million
Un ivers ity Forest
Apartments,PhaseV
Jepson Hall and
Stern Quadrangle
AVERAGE FACULTY SALARIES

2.4m illion
13 .S mi llion
22.S mi llion

1987

AAUP
percentile

1996-97·

AAUP
percentile

$48,100

top20%

$83,000

top5%

$37,500

top40%

$61,100

top5%

$29,400

top40%

$48,500

top10%

Jepson Alumni Center

5.5 million

Richmond Col lege
Wh itehurst facil ity
(projected)

2.7mil lion

Freeman Hal l renovation
Ryland Ha ll renovat ion

.6 million
1.2 million
1.1 million

$38,333

North Court renovation
{two projects)
Special Programs
Bu ilding renovation

3.1 million
.6mil lion

Gottwald Science
Center renovation

1.5 million

jeterHall renovation

1.4mil lion

The E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business
renovation (projected)

5.5 million

Miscellaneous projects
over$100,000

10 million
$82.4million
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MarthaMorrill's unassuming manner and gracious
personalify were out in full force during the opening
celebrations for t)ie Jepson Alumni Center this fall.
Dressed in her most elegant black silk dress, and
carrying a pair of sfylish heels, Mrs. Morrill slipped
on her rubber mud shoes to make the short but
sometimes soggy trek from the president's house to
the alumni center.
8\ JESSICA Rom IUDD\D, \\\

9l

She arrived early to survey the scene,
changedintoherheclsanddiscreetly
deposited her dirty mud shoes hehind a
potted plant When she went to retrieve them
attheendoftheevening,theyweregone. "I
spent weeks t1,-ing to track them down," she
says, laughing at the memory. " I just recently
got them back."
Mrs. Morrill's quiet persistence and
immacu!ateattentiontodetailcanlikewise
beseenthroughoutthe JepsonAlumni
Center and Bonomley Ilouse, for which she
sen,ed as chairn'oman for the decornting
oversight committee. The comfortably
elegant and tasteful decor will stand as
Mrs. Morrill's legacy to the University when
she and Dr. Morrill leave UR next fall.
"M rs. Morrill has exquisite taste,"
says Jane Stockman, W'58, director of
alumni affairs. "We were really blessed that
shecameforwardtomakethisplace
outstanding."
Mrs. Morrill agreed to hc-Jd the committec made up of representath'es from the
community and University at the re<1uest of
her husband. The committee was responsible for guiding the professional decorJtors,
C. Dudley Brown Associates of Washington,
D.C. , and Kim BruffyofRichmond, in the
dernration of the Bottomley House.
"l!wasadifficultproject,"shesays. "The
Jepson Alumni Center is used by alumni, the
Board of Trustees, and friends of the
University outside of campus. We wanted
something that the entire community would
be very proud of, that would also be
appropriate to the Bonomley House ... We
neverdaredtohopeitwould [turnout to] be
so functional and so beautiful."
Theendresultisastunning,yetcozyand
intimatespaceasel1uallysuitedformeetings
of the Board of Trustees as it is for old
friendstocatchupwith acupoftcainfront
of one of the many fireplaces.
··Mr.Jepson had said he wanted [the
alumni center j to be first class," Stockman
says. "Mrs. Morrill held out for what was
best, but did not impose her will-she is a
very gracious person."
Withtheexceptionofthealumnicenter
project,l\.lrs.Morri!lhasmostlystayed
behind-the-sce11esatRichmond. Instead.the
former Frenchteacherhasfocusedher
energies on a wide range of mlunteer
activities in the community.

SheisvicepresidentoftheWashington
omtohealotoffunbecausewehada
chapter of the Friends of Vieilles Maisons
delightful interpreter."
Franyaises, an international organization
She says the Gorhachevs were personthat mises monev to benefit restoration
able, and very candid. They asked if the
project~ in Fran~e and for scholarships for
students serving the meal were paid to work
students and others to do preservation work. or if they were volunteers, and were curious
aboutthe,·alueofthepresident'shouse.
Shehelongstoagroupthattranslates
French lettersfortheVirginial listorical
Mrs. Gorbachev asked if she preferred storeSociety; is a docent at the Virginia Museum of bought cookies to homemade-Hillary
Fine Arts and has served on the board of the
Clinton's comment about baking cookies had
council of the Virginia
apparently made it to Russia.
Museum;hasbeen involved
After spending JOyears
"Mrs. Morrill
as Richmond's own first ]adv
with the Arts Council and the
Virginia Opera Ad\isory Board;
and her previous experience
has exquisite
isamemberoftheWoman·s
attwoothercollcgeswhere
Cluh,wheresheservedonthe
taste. We were
Dr. Morrill served as president,
program and membership
entertainingissccondnatureto
ceally blessed
Mrs. Morrill. ·'One vear we did
committecs;andischairwoman for the arts committee
that she came
42 eventsattheho~se," she
for Sheltering Arms Rehabilitasays. "Thatisalothecausewe
forward to
tion Hospitals.
don't do much in the summer.
Mrs. Morrill has also led
ltisprobahlynottheeveryday
make the
numeroustourstoParisand
paceoftheAmericanfarnily.
alumni center
Sometimes it gets to be frenetic."
the south of Fmnce, and in
1992 was director of the
outstanding."
the 7ae;;~l~~~:t;~~~~f:J~:! of
Uni,·ersity'sFrenchSummer
- Jane S\ockman, Vi''SB
the UniveNity of Richmond for
Swdy Abroad in La Rochelle,
allo\\ing her family to !h·e some
Fm.nee.
This past August, she and Dr. Morrill
semblance of a normal life. '"People are so
were honored by the French government
pleasantatthisplace, theyarenotimrusi\·e
during the University's Convocation.
at all;' she says. '' People tend to respect each
Mrs. Morrill, a self-described "Francophile"
other's privacy here."
and consummate ans enthusiast, received
lnadditiontoentertainingluminaries,
theOrderofArtsandLettersforhercontritheMorrillsalsohavehostednumerous
butiontopropagating Prenchartsandletters.
facultyandsmdentgroupsintheirhome.
Notsurprisingly, shecountstheopening
Many French students ha\'e had the pleasure
of the Modlin Center for the Arts as one of
ofvisitingthe l'resident's llousefordinner
the high points of her IOyears at Richmond.
and conversation-in French, of course. ''It's
"The Modlin Center is a dream come
a hohby of ours," Mrs. Morrill says.
true,"shesays."When wefirstcamehere,
Beginning in August, thei\lorrillswill
I kept wondering, ·Where is the arts center?'
spendfourmonthslivingin Paris,fulfilling
I hadavisionofmoreforauniversityofthis
ashared,lifelongdream.Whentheyreturn,
size. lt isthrillingtheway ithasbrought
th<.'}' will settle in a condominium a few miles
togetherallofthearts,andit'smostexciting
west of campus. Mrs. Morrill plans to visit
to enjoy it and to sec others enjoy it."
the University often.
Other fa,·orite memories include the
"When you are so closely related to an
institution, it just becomes a part of you,"
opening of the Jepson School for Leadership
Studies, the I992 Presidential Dehate at
she says. "We look forward to staying [in
the Robins Center, and entertaining guests
Richmond l and being associated with an
such as Mikhail and Raisa Gorbachev and
institution for which we have a whole lot
Gen. Norman Sch\\"ar1.kopf.
of affection."
"Former president Gorbachev and his
wife were absolutely charming," Mrs. Morrill jeIIica R011kJ' 1/add"d is a /n'e-la11ce ll'n·ter /11
Richmond.
remembers. "Th<.,y were here on Easter
Sunday. We couldn't speak a word of Russian
and they wouldn't speak English. It turned
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JEPSON ALUMNI CENTER
is OPEN for BUSINESS
The portraits of men and women prominent in the life of the University over the
past 167 years arc all in place. The bright floral drapes cascade to the floor in
the upstairs bedrooms, and a cozy fire crackles in the parlor fireplace, wanning
the comfortable sofa and easy chairs that surround it. Antiques and splendid
reproductions grace every room, and on some nights, lights blaze from most of
the 18 windows that look out on College Road and over the surrounding Westham
neighborhood.
Ten thousand feet have already initiated the plush green carpet tha1 winds
through the conference and meeting rooms, the reception an:as, the sta.lI offices.
The ribbons are all cut, the speeches aU made. The Jepson AJumni Center is open
for business, and UR alums finally have their long-awaited new home.
On the first weekend in Oc1oberllomecoming Weekend-a series of parties,
receptions, lectures, tributes and a black
tie gala celebrated the opening of the
splendid nmv Jepson Alumni Cemer at UR.
And, yes, in this instance, an 83-year-ol<l
home can indeed be considered new
Theheartofthealumnicenterisa
stucco mansion designed in 191; by
renowned New York ~rchitect William
Lawrence Bottomley. Bottomley designed
the house, the first of 20 Bottomley homes
in Richmond, to be built on a beautiful site
overlooking the James River, directly
across the road from the open field~ of the
new University of Richmond campus.
In 1995 the home's 01mer, Richmond
businessman and philanthropist William II.
Goodwin Jr. , dona1ed it 10 the University.
Then in March 1996 the 400-ton house was

jacked up on 20 steel beams, pulled by a
1\-lacktruckandseveraltractors,and
mm·ed 1500 feet to it~ new corner of the
UR campus.
For the next year and a half, thank~ to
an "enabling gift"" from alumnus and
former UR trustee Robert S.JepsonJr.,
8'64, GB"7; and 11'87, plus a vigorous
alumni-led fund-raising campaign,
extensive renovations were made to the
original home and sizable additions were
added at the back, indmUng a <lining and
meetingroomlargerthantheentire
original Bottomky house.
"Thiswasalreadyavery, verylarge
home," says William 8. Tiller, R'86,
presidem of the Richmond College Alumni
Association, "'butthcsizeofthefinishe<l
alumni center wa~ absolutely stunning to
me. Even though I stood and watched the

m B\RB\R\ Fl!Zl,I R\Ul
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EMPHASIS on
ARCHITECTURE
DesignontheUniversityofRichmond

campuswaschcfocusofanOct. l
conference, "Cram, Bouomlt'Y and Gil!eue
AS~mposium on Architecture and Design,"
duringdcdicationevcntsforthcJcpson
Alumni Center.
Featurcdwerethelivcsandworkof

archilects Ralph Adams Cram, who
dcsignedtheoriginalUniversityof
Richmond campus; William Lawrence
Rottom]c<,•, archilcct of the Bouomlcv House;
:UJdChariesGillette,landsrnpedesiSJwr
who worked \\ith both Cram and Bottomlcv.
TakingpartintheS}mposiumwcrc ·
architecturalhistorianDouglassShandTucci,authorofarcccncbiographyofCram;
GeraldAllen,architect,lecturerandauthor;
ScldenRichardson.archhistoftheGU!ctte
collectionattheLlbraryofVirginia;and
EdwinSlipekJr.,architecturecritic
Alsoavailablewasanexhibitionatthe

MarshArtGallcry,"Circa l914:ThcGothic
ArchitectureofRalphAtlarnsCrarn,"The
exhibitiunincludcdarchite1.1uraldral\ings,
photographsanddcsignsfromCram's
original buildings in his 1911 masterplan
for the campus.

house being moved and spent a lot of lime
following the progress of the construction
and renovations, I was amazed to realize how
!argethefinishedstructurewouldturnoutto
be. Uke so much at UR, it's not just the best
you can envision,butmorc,''
The space is needed, for the building
housesthrecdiffcrentoperationsun<lerone
roof:thealumniaffairsoffice;asmall,private
bed.and-breakfast operation for University
guest~; and mee1ing and conference room
spaceswithprioritygiventoalumniactivities
and e\'ents sponsored by the Uni\'ersity,
The Richmond College alumni leaders
headed by TIiier already ha\'e used various
meeting rooms for a number of functions.
ThL'}' arc holding their bimonthly meetings,
forinstance,mostoftenintheRosenbaum
Conference Room, but when high-tech
facilities are called fo r, they use the technologically first-rate Quigg Confcrern.:e Room at
the opposite end of the building.
TIiier also is pleased to have overnight
facilities on campus for his out-of-tmm
board members. With fi\'eguest rooms
upstairs,aresidentcondergeandfourday

Co11r()'t1rd vieu·edj,Om tbe Grabam loggia
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Bob a11dAlicejep.m11 nt tbe gala

and evening concierges on call, kitchen
privileges, and a ready cominental breakfast,
the Jepson Alumni Center is a \'Cry select West
End bed-and-breakfast. While guest rooms
arenotopentothegeneralpublic,theyare
availahle1othose\isitingonUniversity
business, with special consideration gi\'en to
alumni.
Alumniassociationsalreadyhavemade
good use of those guest rooms, too, and
utilized various other spaces for receptions
and ceremonies. During the opening
Homecoming Weekend, alumni joined with
hundreds of Richmond citizens to attend a
series of lectures on Bottomley and on UR
architecture and,
ofcourse,to
attend the various
grand opening
parties.Over a
thousand alumni
showed up just for
theSaturdaypostgamc open house.
UR alumni
director Jane
Stockman, W'58,
isinheaven."ln
years past we've
had to hold our
post-game parties
in the Greek
Theater and pray
that it didn't rain,"
shesighs."lfit
rained,everrnne
hadtosqueCze
into Brunet Hall,
which was very

ALL in the FAMILY
tight for 400 and could never have accommo··This is a real success story in terms of
dated 1,000. The Jepson Alumni Center is so
preservation," Hoogakker says, '"and in tenns
spacious, so lovely, with- appropriately
of accommodation as well. The University has
enough-all the comforts of home"
a commitment to the city to maintain a 'soft
Stockman is thrilled not just for the
edge' in our campus, to avoid harsh,
alumni and for the
institutional
new ease of receiving
buildings confrontand entenaining them,
ing residential
but for the day-to-day
neighborhoods. l11e
work environment that
Jepson Alumni
she and her staff enjoy
Center is totally
as well. The entire
complementary to
nonh wing at the hack
the surrounding
of the building houses
neighborhood, as
all the alumni offices.
well as to the
··we have our own
traditional Collegiate
committee room,"
Gothic UR architecStockman beams,
ture behind it,
"and an indhidual
because we worked
workroom. Imagine!"
hard to make it so."
If there is an}thing
Although the
to keep Stockman and
,. original house
her staff from doing
changed only in rny
their best work
subtle wavs, the
nowadays, it is a fairly
completed facility
steady stream of
makes a transition in
visitors to the building,
architectural style
usuallv alumni who
from front to back.
Kilpatrick Bedroom Su/le
want tO look around.
''It is stucco on the
Stockman find~ it hard
side that faces the
to resist giting the full tour. ··What a glorious
neighborhood, and brick on the side that
building," the alumni say. And she says to
faces campus. We needed to be respectful of
them, "Welcome home."
Bottomley's neo•Georgian design, but also
It's hard to find anyone on campus who
make it friendly to the Collegiate Gothic
doesn·t love the Jepson Alum ni Center.
campus, preferably without letting the
Martha Morrill, wife of President Richard L.
huilding slip over into schizophrenia "
Morrill, was instrumental in the furn ishing of
Another huge challenge was to make sure
the house, working directly with the
the original house remained the dominant
decorator and heading up the decorating
architectural clement in the whole composicommittee (sec story, pp. 20-21). Arecent
tion. "Basically we added fo·e or six smaller
issue of the UR employee newsletter, Spider
buildings to it, but altogether, we added
Network, shows her examining the antique
23,000 square feet to the size. From the
dining room chandelier before it was hung
street, no one could begin to perceive that
Household staff says she still stops in at \e.c;t
this structure is as large as it is."
once a week to conduct a tour or check
lloogakker initially thought the
things out.
University"s public relations and alumni
Another who had his hands and heart in
offices were "engaging in pure folly'" to
the project 1-vas John 11 . l loogakker, director
publicize and promote as extensively as thL'Y
of University facilities. From the beginning,
did the original move of the Bottomley house
lloogakker shared the Unh·ersity's determiacross the road back in the spring of '96.
nation that this new facilitv not be considered "There was so much that could have gone
as simply additional cam1;us space. Amajor
(continued 011 page 28)
part of its mission would be to extend UR"s
presence into the Richmond metropolitan
community.

The focus of the "Housewanning" party at
Jepson Alumni Center dedication
weekend was on families-specifically,
five alumni families whose involvement
over the years has helped make the
University of Richmond what it is.
Each family group represents four, five
or six generations of UR alumni with ties
to the University; all together, the five
fami lies hal-"e contributed several hundred
alumni. Moreover, they have played kL'}'
roles in the institution·s history from the
first president to tn1stccs to faculty
members to major benefactors
RL>cogiiizcd during the program were:
Edmonds/Gunter family

Five generations
Represented by John \'fillis Edmonds III,
R'S3, l.'56and a fonner UR trustee, of
Richmond, retired partner of Mays &
Valentine after 37 years of service

Pitt family
Fou r generations
Represented by Malcolm Upshur Pitt Jr.,
R'42, of Richmond, retired president of
Collegiate Schools and current president
of Camp Virginia Inc.
Robins family

Four generations
Represented by E. Qaiborne Robins Jr.,
B'68, H"86 and a trustee, president and
CEO ofE.C. Robins International Inc. in
Richmond
Ryland fami ly
Six generations
Represemed by Charles Hill Ryland, R':J6,
l'39, H'7 1, trustee from 1961 to 1986
and "unofficial historian" of the
University, an attorney in private
practice in Warsaw, Va.
Willis/Wiley/Hurt/Stringfellow family

Five generations
Represemed by A. Gordon Willis Jr. , R'43,
president of Culpeper Stone Co. lnc.
ofCulpeper, Va.
Alumni from recent generations of
these families are profiled beginning on
p.

37.
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The Graham Loggia given by Mary Alderson
Graham, W'44, and \Vi!liam B. Graham, R'43
The Westhampton College Reception Suite
given by the •~.'~lhampton College alumnae
The Musick Office given by Robert L Musick,
R'69.inhonorofhispan1us,Robenl.and
VirginiaB.Musick
The Stockman Office gi1·en by the alumni
associations of Richmond College, Westhamp•
tonCollcge, thcF..ClaibonieRobins&hoolof
Business, and the School of Continuing
Studics, lnhonorofJane C. Stockrnan, w·ss
111e Quigg Office l;"'tn by Betty Ann Allen Dillon,
W'48 and (!'49, in hQnor ofH. Gcr.ild Quigg
The School of Continuing Studies Office
g,ivcnbythe&hoolofContinuini;Studiesalurnni
The \'aughan Conference Room given by
ElizahethandC.!'ortcrVaughanJr. , R'40
The Rosenbaum Conference Room given by
ClaiteMiUhiser Rosenbaum, W'54, and
RobertS.Rosenbaum,R'Sl
1'he Richmond College Library given by the
Richmond College alumni
The RosenthaJ Living Room given by Fannie
andGilbertM.RoseQ.thal, R'47
Th;~ztrts Fo)CC~~-en by DoNJlby t:, Roberts.
The Hart:,: Dining Room given by Carolyn Moss
Hartz, W'58, and A, Ransone /Jam, R'58, in
memory of his parenL'>, Dennis W. and Dora
RanS<meHartz
11w Eskandarian Seminar Room given by
Wendy, \\''90, and Jill, AW'94, E~ka.ndarian
The Quigg Conft'rt!nce Room giren hy Ann
ilirolMarthant,W'67,andRobertE.
Marchant, R'66. in honor of II. Gerald Quigg
The Robins School ofBusiness Gallery
gh·en by the E. Clail>vnu:R.Qbins School of
Buslnessalumuj
The Richmond Colle~\!" Class of 1947
Terraeegl\'OOb)'thetlass.inhoporoftheir
50lhreunion
111e Kilpatrick Bedroom Suite gh·en b)
Robert S.JcpsonJr., B'64, Glf75 aud/1'87,
in memory of Robert D. Kilpatrick, R'48
andH'79,andinhonorofFa)clline~
Kilpatrick, W'48
The Tate Bedroom Suitegi\en byRayM. Tate,
R'6; , in memory of his father, George
Mar.;haUTate
The Hunton Salon ~ven by Caroline Hun.ton
lligh an<lJohn Uardy High, 8'60, in memory
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eppa llumon IV
The StaJlard Bedroom Suite given by Frances
Anderson Stallard, W'28 and 11'75, in memory
ofherhusband, BeecherE.rnestStallard,L'31
lnaddition, manyiternsusedtofumishthe
Bottomley Ilouse were gi\·en by indiliduals and
classes,aswerc1recsandbcnchcsforthe
cerrace, \\herc indil'idualizedbricksarelocated.
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Particu/.ars:
JEPSON ALUMNI CENTER
The house portion of the alumni center was the first work in Richmond by

William Ul.11Tence Bonomley. It was designed for Colonel an<l Mrs. J.C. Wisc in 1915.
The Bottomley Ilouse, when moved to campus, weighe<l 377.5 tons.
The facility sits on one acre of land.
The Jepson Alumni Center contains 28,300 square feet, of which
lhe Bottomlq House represenL~ 5,350 square feet.
Slate for the center's roof, to match the slate on the original Bottomley House,

came from Buckingham, Va.
The medallions on the campus side of the center have dates of 1915,the original construction date
of the Bottomley Ilouse, and 1997, the date when the Jepson Alumni Center was completed.
The Jepson Alumni Center received a 1997 "Award of Mcrif' from the Association of University
Architects and was noted in the December 1997 issue of Architectural Hecord.
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wrong,'' he recalls. ·'Jwas extremely nerrnus
abouttha1.··
But when 3,000 people turned out fo r
"theultimatetailgateparty,'"manyofthemin
place by 7:30 a.m., Hoogakker realized that
the new alumni center had become a
community interest, and appropriately so.
Community voices were heard, early on.
"The criticism I heard most often was that we
had located the house too close to College
Road, but once the driveway and the landscaping went in, l didn"thearthatparticular
complaint again.''
lie did he-Jr
from some on
campus and off
whosaid';the
project was a
fool'serrand , that
you could build a
newalumni
house from
scratch for what
it would cost to
move this one
around and

percentofiL~repl:1cementvalue."
"And now," Hoogakkcr adds, "we arc
leftwithabuildingofhistoriccharacter
andarchitccturalsignificancc,oncthat
conw~ys a sense of place, one that says
'You arc in Richmond, Virginia.' But just
as important, we have retained a sense of
family. This building was a place where
people lived, and we wanted to retain the
fcclingofhomc.Aftcrallthiswo rk, that's
whatweha\"e:ahomeforavery,rcry
large extended family. '"
&1rb(lm F//zyerafd /s(lfree-kmu u·riter(lnd
fr1.•que11/co11trib11tortolhcUniwrsityof

Richmond Magazine
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I Diningl'rwilion
2 Richmond College library

3 'J'estbampton College
Reception Suite
4-5 Hartz Dining Room, with
detail ofhand-painted
Chinese wallpaper
6 Co,wersation area near
the Robim School of
Rusiness Gallery
7 Vaugba11 Conference Room
8 H1111ton Salon upstairs in the
Bottomley House
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Dying, Grieving, Faith,
a nd Famil y: A Pastoral
Care Approach
DR. GEORGEW. BOWMAN
Ill. 1{ '50

1be J-fmrnrth Press, 1997

ALUMNI BOOKS
The Best & Brightest
High School Stude nt's
Gulde
ALVIN M. STENZEL JR.,

R'7J

Writtenforthemore
than26milliontecnagcrs

~f .• 1
bcstand

:.::.;

brightest

ofthc1r

.

classes,

Stenzd's guide helps
students and their parents

understand the opportunitks,lltxibility and
control thcyha\'easthey

prepare for colk~>c.
Suhtitled ·ttow to Choose

a College. Prepare fora
CarecramJFindYour
OwnDdinitionof
llappiness,"it is filled with

spccific,prJclicaladvicc
oncollegeandcarttr
preparntion
A CPA and corporate
officer in the Washington,

D.C.,arcafor25ycars.
S1cnzdhasworkcdwith
highschoolsmdcmsin
theJuniorAchien:ment
Pmgrnm for st_~'tn yt-;1~

and was nominated for
the Maryl:md Gon:rnor's
Volunteer Award. He also
b the authorofApproacl>
ing t!Je cm £m111i11atio11:
A Personul G'uftle lo
Ew1111inalio11 l'n'fx1m
tio11

l';lg<::10 •

•

\X/1:,,;n.kl998

Aimed at grief counselors, pastors, hospice
spedalists,hospital
chaplains,mentalhealth
practitioners,educators
and seminary students,
Bowman's book brings an
understanding of faith
de1'dopment,famil)'
systems,andgenderand
ethnic differences into
their professionalpmctice
as they work with dying
andgrie\'ingpersons
ArcsidemofWinstonSalcm. N.C.. Bowman is the
retired director of Hospital
,\linistries, North carolina
Baptist.\ledicalCt:nter,
where he had worked
since 1966.Hehaspro,
videdpaswmlcaretodying
andgricvingpersonsfor50
rearsandhasbeena
pastoral educator for more
chan30years.
•

The Sound of the
Dolphin's Psalm
ELIZAlll:.TII WAMPLER
JARRITT',W'62
\H11wick House P11b/ish111g

1997

Writingunderthepen
name of Libby Lane,Jarrcn
recreates her work and
research with autistic
children,heradventures
s,vimming with 1\·ild
dolphins and the communication sounds of dolphins
The story of her own
personal and spiritual
jourm:y and recovery from
a l'iolem experience also
is told.

AresidentofLvnchburg,
Va.Jarrett has w~rked with
musicandehildrenfor
morcchan35years.She
helped found the New
Vistas School in Lynchburg
andearnedamasterof
education degree in
counscling.Fornearlr25
yearsshehas,wrkedwich
special needs children and
with 1he concept that they
may be helped by dolphin
sounds.
•

Taboo Ave n ged
GRIFFINT. GAR..'fflT JR ..

R'J6

A strJnge and forbidding
murder at the National
Theatre in Washington,
D.C.,leadsGregMorgan
back to Bora Bora and to a
seriesofunexpt:cted
discoveries and characters
TabooA1ienged is Garnett's
second
T~DOO
novel
tracingthe i:!VrNCirD
uncommon
wartime and
post-war
lil"esof
~~~
Morgan and
other characters who
served CQb'Cther on aWorld
War II landing ship
An attorney inArlington,
Va.,since 1940,Gamett
ser.-cd on two landing
shipsduringWorldWarll
Heistheauthorof
Sm1dscrapers and is a
fom1er columnist for the
\H1shi11gton Times f/emld
and fonner free-lall\.:e
writer for the Ric/Jmo,ul
Neu•sleader
•

FACULTY BOOKS
Dragon Scales and
Willow Leaves
DR.TERRYLGIVE.'\JS,
associate professor of
English

G.P Putnam S 5011s. 1997
The different ways in
whichwcseethingsis
celebrJte<linGivens'first
hook for
children.
!tis the
story of
twins
walking
through
<he
woods and how the)' view
their summndings from
different perspectives
Jonathan's walk requim;
courage and daring to
battletheforcesofhis
imagination while Rachel
takes a more scientific
view.noticing all the details
innature
A nath·e of upstate New
York,Gi\·ens holds a Ph.D.
incomparaciveli1crature
from UNCChapel Hill.He
oftenwritesstoriesforhis
shd1ildren
Honey, Hush!
Edited by DR. DARYL
CUMBER DANCE,

professor of English
\f/W'. 1"011011 f. Co .. 1997
The vibrant humor of
AfricanAmerican women is
celebrated in this bold,
uniqueandcomprt'.hensive
collcction.Dancc·s
assemblageofcomributors
ranges
fromsla\'e
narrators
tocontcmpor~rr
political
commentators.from
thcearlicstno\'elisttoAlice
Walker, from .\toms Mahley
to Whoopi Goldberg and
fromthebluessingeriothe
r:ipper.

Dancealsoistht:amhor
ofSlmckin' mulji/,in';
Folklore from Co11/emf»
rary Jamaican.>,Long
Gone: Fifty Caribbe,m
Writers; and New \fhrltl
Ada111s:Co1wersatio11s
u•itb Co11/emporary \fl'st
Indian Writers
•
Inte rnational Bus iness:
Environme nts and
Operations
DR.JOHN D. DANIEL\
holder of the E. Claiborne
Robins Distinguished
Chair. and LEE H.
RADEI\AlJGI-I

Addiso11-\f'f'S!ey, 1998
This eighth edition of
Daniels'and Radehaugh's
textaddressesallofthe
essential elements of
international business
AWebsite
for the
book
provides
smdents
,ad
teachers
with the means to update
informationinthetextand
with links to help locate
up-to-dace information on
the companies and
countricsco1·ercd in each
chapter's opening and
closingcases,andto
organizations that publish
data on international
transactions
Daniels has published
six books and mon:: than 70
aniclesandprofessional
papers in such journals as

theAct1tlemyofMmwge111entjrmrnalandjrmrnal
ojlnlenuttional Business
Studies. Ile is dean of the
fellowsoftheA01demyof
International Business.
ha,ingbeenafellowsince

1985

-

Climon Webb, R. of Richmond,
hasbeenhonoredbyRichmond
Me1rop,oLitanllahitatforHumanity
"ith an award named after himlhl·Clinton Wcbb Humanitarian
Award. l11eannualawardis
presentedtoindi,idualsor
orgaoizationswhoexemplify
Hahitat'sptiilosophyand
endex;ors.AtrusteeatLR,Wehh
alsoisapastrecipiemofthe
awanl

lfhtbamptcmCvllegejuniorringS(IU'f.:ti(m (The Web. 1963)
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From/be1J.iJstlx1mptu,1

Class&1crl!tr1ry
MARGARF.T f.Ol.£/llA,'i I.Mh:R
4630HanoverMc
Richmond,VABll6-UOS
I rec&;eda note from Mary
FaulkncrJorclan,o[JunoBeach,
~1a. She told that her husband,
Boh,l:f3!,died inAprill997
~laf1'syandsonisaprofeswrat
thcl.ofGo:cnoblc,Fr.mce.Mary·
sendsherlm-e101hegirl:,of1951

Fmm tbe II'estbampto11

Class .'lecretary•
.\L\.RTHA Rus MOORE
510! ParkA,·c
Richmond,\'..\25226•1520
Manydasi;matcsarc mo\'illg
inlocondosorapartmentsin
retirementcommunitiesandsome
arcillnursinghomcsorhomesfor
tlleelderl)
lnRichmond,wefind Helen
Denoon Hopson and Marjorie
Pugh Tabb in \li'cstm.in>tlTCantcrhuryapartments

Or.llclcnFalls,KathrynEllis
t'ox,r,.uicesWilliams
Parkinson.Saral1Poole
BlltkinsandllclcnBinnsres.ide
inl.akl'\\OodManorApartmen1'
SueflonnetCbennsldeand
hcrhu~band,Ilerben, lil·cin
Sumrncr lllll. llclcnFinkWard
resides at Monument Manor.
lnVirginiaBeach,Va.,wefind
Bc11lahGn:goryThorpcina
"il'cslminstcr--Cankrbury
apanment
Mildred Crowder Pickcls
llvesinthcfon1m,arctirl·mcm
communil)'inCupertino,Calif.
Dorothr HarrisonE11slow
R'SidcsatthcManhaMaryllome
inPoulsllo,"il'asll.Camlinc
ShaferEssexlivesinCharloue
llalJVeterans'llomeinCharloue
llaU, \hi
Chrisline\'aughanTroxell,W'37,
hasagrand'i<ln,RalphMarlllough
Joneslll,whobaPhilktaliappa
andgrnduatedfroml.\'a.with
honors in anthropology.
llclcnBinns'bro!her,Judge
SamudT.llinns,paSSt~l~wayla,t
SueBonnctChcnnsidl'and
lkrbertallcodcdthcMalll'SOn
His1oricalCm1grcssofAmeriea,
whcretheyparticipatedinafamily
rcunion . Surisaprofossional
gcnealogi,t

BillCom:11,R. o!Richmond,
waselecledprcsidcntofthc
Westmins1er-Canterhnryreside1m·
association

m

the Westhampton
Class Secretary
E1.l'I.A8H1"11 IIOLm:, St,IPEI.:
!jOOCcdarfiddParkway#jS6
Richmontl,\C\23255
HclSyWoodsonWea,·crwas
honoredhrafourth-gr.uledas~in
theschoo!namedforherill
Ch~crfiddC.Ounty,\'a.Thcdas,

From

documentetlinascraphookand
,idcohl'rlifcasahistorianantl
fonnerChes1erfieldCounhte-.icher
of28years.Doththescraphook
and,ideowonfirstplaceinthe
lla11gl11ersofthcAmerican
Re•.-olutionannualjunior
American Citizen contest
Wc'rc,atltorcponthcdcathof
Da,idPrince,husba11dofAlese
Hardawa1· Prince,onFeh. 16,
1997.LouiseMorriseyMoycr·s
husband,Joc,diedonAug.4,
1997.\l'ee:-tendourS}mpathyto
bothofourdassmates
lwas~hockcdtohcarufllw
suddendead\ofEmil)·llenslei
Wekk,W'/44.Emilyadoptedour
seniord=whcnshemterctlthc
Wesd1:nnp1on freshman dasi;. She
andherhushand,Donald.were
fm1ucm,i,iwrsinPa1and
MaimeO"Flnhen1,stonc ,homc
throughthe)e-ars
Afterenjo)ingsomanyi-earsof
goodhcalth,MacandAntoinmc
Wirth\li'hittetha,cOC'tninjufl>d
in fall~, hut they are on the
recowrylis1.Theywereplanninga
falJtriplO~l·wllampshircillthdr
motor home

lheardthalllr.CPfordJr.,
R'40,residesinimcraldlsle,~.C
llewasourpcdiatriciau in
Frcdcrick;,burg,Va.," hcnwcb>etl
inne-JrhyKingGeorgeCountr·,\'a
Afterherht1'iband, Lewi'i. died in
1980,i\lal1·Eli1..abt:th"Babc"
Rile)'Sublett returncdtothl·
physicaltherapyworldand
Dl'cameamauagerinthehome
hl·Jlthcarc6dd,whcrc,hchad
ye-Jrsofe,perience.Sheretircd
thrre~earsagoandnow
,ulunterrsforMcalson\Thet>b,
localschoohandlheck1:tion
hoard.Shethink~li,ingin ar,enior
citizens'condodl"'elopmcntal
WiltlwoodSprill);sinllr.idcnton,
Ha_,isgreal-nomorela"nand
housewonies
WhenW.GordonCou,ins,R··i9,
wcnttofloridalasl)"l'aT,Or.and
~!rs. Kud) Garber, K'50 , hosted a11
areaalumnipartyattheirhomeon
St.Armond"sKl'\inSarasota.Fonv
alumniauei1ded,inch1ding Marr
Eli1.a!)e11JRileyS11blett
MargarctBrininghamLo,ig
fl'j!OrtL>dfromCalifornia1ha1sht·
andherdaughterGe~·wenlto
Mexicolas1Ma,·. Sheand~m
alsowcmtoSanAntonio,Tcxas,in
June
Jean Neasmith Dkklnson is
makiogaremarkablert'CO\'fl)'
fromserioussurgel)·foran
aneurysmlast\\inter.lX'ilh110ell
andexercisetherapy,Jcanlook'i
almostlikeshcdidinhrr.\fav
Courtdays'ShecnjoyshcrOC·Jch
houseatSandbridge,\'a
ltwasnicetoset>Kittyl)ie
Jordan,W'40,laslJuncwhcnshc
,isiledher~ister, Lois Lile Mercer,
W'.'\9,andllo"'1lrd,hereat
Ccdarfidd.Shcandhcrhusband,
JohnJorda11,1r40,li,einllcrkdl1',
Calif.Theirhomeo,·erlookinglhe
GoldenGateRridgcwasdesigned
byJuliaMorgan,whoalsodc:;ign
ed1hellears1Casde,SanSimeo,1
M\'sonEddiehadafun
l'TICOUnlCrin\'irg:inialkach,Va.,
\\ ithCarolinOoyleSaun,lcrs,
W'40,ofL)nchburg,Va.,who
summers then·.
liarajan~ Pa1ncArkedisanrl
Georgelil'einRi,·ersidc,Conn.
ThrirdaughterJanietrawls
l'Xlcn,i,clythroughoutthcl1nitl\l
StatesasatrainerfortheJunior
League.GeorgeJr.li\'esinEurope
\1rginiaAmbro,;c Ho"-ell, widow
of Gibson Howell, lf59, has mo,·l-d
fromSuffolk,\a.,tof.edarfield
RetirementC.Ommunil}.
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A.nnl'hillipsllonifant ket.11S
atti,•ewithherpainunga1lmperial
Plaza.Shcwasdc~!(htedlOse{'Afm
Sc-JyjackS<Jn,w·45,a1anart
gathering
Mar,Owc nBassaucndsChrist
EpiscopalChurchin\\·ilming1on,
lld., "here hcrc,msin William
Owl11 hasser,eda~choirmaster/
ori.anistsinccl983
lnjul),!Cnjop:dmpnnual
triptol,imrodllall inlleauliful
&uhCoun~.\a.Midaughter
,\brgafl1andtwoofmysons,
KandallandSIL1lhen,joined
melhere
Oncofthcsedays!wouldlikclO
ha.,.:acolumn()n11Urpcrsonal
\\estharnplonmmmries-mainly
jus1 li11leacco urnstha1had
ml".tmngforus.SUrtthinking
and mailing
CharloueOudleyl~,meson
IHOlcaniccnote.Rl'IT1Cmbcrwhal
agr.teioushostessshcwasforour
O:-Mly·41reunionsalherlmcl)
homeonTowana8o-Jdl
\'iri:inialt."t:llallllr.1rmuwd
backlo(;]oucestcr,\'a.,aftcrhcr
husband,l'h,lip,diedinl9')5.Her
dauWJter~,csinGlouccstcr, too
OoUie lkwcs McGlinqcnjo)~
kl'l1lingupwiththecla%lhrough
ClassConnec1ions.Hcrhusband
isrl1in.-d
HettyKee:se,,llhodcshas
mml.sltolhrlinglon,Md.,lolle
near her son.
,\nnaMariellucStriniefcllow
S[ll'nllhcsummeralherheach
home. Sheha~=,cred nicely
fromatumblc
lhopcy11uallhadablesstsl
('J\risuna.,andasafe,health)and
IIJppyl,c"kJr!

'42!
llo~rtA..<,:lr)· lll,11.:lJ\
accou11l:llltinl)eha1ille,1'a.,"'JS
appoirned tolhclndus1rial
lk~dopmcn1Aulhurir,bjlhe
MiJdlescx('.ountyh<lardof

from /be \ks/bamplo"
Clt1HSet·n:/U')'

B.:'IT'!' S•~~SI.Elt TUEii

B:IOld\e,110"1iltoad
Monroc,CT06--168
Jhadtohearah<lutilsecond•
h:lJ\d,bmlundPrstanJth.ttour
55•)1:-.tr~umonwasasmashing
succe-s.,.Eightemofour
classma1esancndedwha1is
considen.-dtobean"olJ-beat"
rcumon)"l".lf.
Sorne,likeJe,mGr.1111
A.n drewsof~f!,'O.Fla.,camr
fromafar. l.illianJun,1:,whow:1.1
elected our nrn·cla.,~ presiJcm,
1mek-dfromCen1ral1'1lle\,,\,
01hersfromadistancewen•
Anniel.oie\\'alkerScacatof
l~n,huf)\h, IMl)' M:tc.\lurtr,
Clarkoflkwrll.Ma.,;s.:E1hnc
nan:ipn lli,i:i:inlM.>tham of
Annapoli,,Md.;and lltildrcd
Sla,inCordishofPike,,1·ille . .1tJ
l'aµ~ j2 • W1xrrn 1998

Trawlingfrom,-ariousciticsin
Virginiawere Wend)· ~endling
Clincandl.a\'cnieJ>riddyM11sr
ufArlington;and Pei:J:}' \'icars
Earl)·,ourrt1iringpresidcm,from
~'a\Til>sboro
!'rum Richmond came: Ann
P..1,e)•(;arrett,A.daMoss
Harlow,,.hocontinuesasour
fundr.tiser, Rosalie\\'ant
Jac11bs,Jai-neMaire,llai;sic,
Luq BurkeA.llenMeyer,
LouisrHallMoser,Grace
'1,orrisllc"t:sc,fr,111cesCalisch
llothcnbcrg :1J1d lltar,· Gr.tec
Schettrl'a)IOT.
Thc,.omcnof'42wcrc joinc-d
bjlhc"4!mcnandlhcirgucsts
foran"impre:ssiw'"llo:tl.wrighl
dinner~'ridaynight. i wasalsotold
thcSarnrda)'momingcoffcein
lhe()(-.meriforourclassmates
was"fun"
LouiscllaJIJ\losn-,molherof
up,:rasing..:rThomasM=·r,
reportedthalherson'speiformancesindudl-d"Lohengrin"in
Parisand'Palcstrina" in/1'.l'W
York'sMetropoliUnOper-a"ilh
theCos·entGardenGroupfrom
LondoninJul1:llisfallrok-,;a1
lhCMl1"cn:lcadsin"Canncn"
:ll\d"'Ariadlle
A.nnl'an:)' Gartttt andher
husband,Karl,arcjoiningtheir
son Kickandhi:rnifefora1ourof
Southemllal):llldSicil)!OliSil
plaCl'SWhen:Karlse11·edduring
\\'urld\\'arll.Arman,lhcr
daughter,Milld),lr'J\Cledtollong
Konginlatesummer.Annreponed
thcdcathof l.u~· BurkcA.llcn
M11ershusband,ll:'all)
fr,mcesCalisch"Noon)''
llothenl:>erg cla!mstobclhconl)'
great-grJ11dmothcrin1h1,dass
llerlate,tisgreat•gnnddaughter
KelseyTatcRothent>erg,bom
Jan.20,1997.Shl·andBiUcnjo)',-d
an801.hbirth,la)tripforhimtuthe
\\e,;tCoast.Herfamilyga,·ehera
hu!l{'p-Jrtyforher751hin
lks:embcrl'.)')6
\\'endi\\'endlingClincand
B.GenjO)theirlhn.'t.'gnrndchil•
d~n-alln.-dhead,-,Jgl-,;9,
7and4. \\'cndyiSpLJ ltingtogclhcr
theda%photoalbumanJwould
wckomecandidsfromthc55tli
Ethel l.e,"ine Ba,1.~ :ll\d lier
husband,Millon,ha,ejoined1he
URcomingcntno"li,ingin
c,.1larficld, Kich111ond":;newcsl
retirement complex, report~ Ma~·
GrJceSchererTa1ior,whoLi,·t-,;
thc~"ilhhcrhusband,Gct>rgc
Mildn..tSlm"inConlish
enjO)edade!ightful weekendSla)
"ith Rosalic\\'antJacobsand
lhyinColoniallleights,\"a,for the
reunion.Shernminuestoenjo)
duplic-Jtebrid!l{'andreales1a1e
lkrsonrcs:entlyn1c1Eveli-n
CliftonWi.~owat)sdaugh1er,
Joanne,atanEngineer'sClub[YJrt;
inBalumore.
bcl)Tirt'J'OrtSlhathcr"olc
chum'" MargarctKalajia.n
T:wetian,,.holiR-sinLosAngelcs,
isadocemat thl·~nU\1ltl-dGem
MuscuminSanlaMonica,Calif.

Ja)·nc.'ltairell-tassie ~main,
a1 the Gron~ in Hanm·er (llUnt),
wheresheliR-swithhol"S(,'S,dogs
an,lcats.Sbchadtwoc-J.tar-Jl1S
remm·ed,resultinginl0-20,ision
(lhadasimilarfonunate
cxpcricncc"ilhca1arac1surgeri·.)
Shcand!;l.~-cnmcmbcrsofhcr latl'
hushand'sf:llnilywere planninga
1isittoEngland1ocon~nuetheir
n.'Searchont.hcMassicg..:ncalugy.
Sheahoisinwl,·cdwi01D:1ugl11ers
oftheAmericanRaulution
Asformc,whcnl'mnotwriting

Kimi Fujimoto
Durham, W"47,
wrote to share
stories u1ith her
classmates of her
early life in a
Japanese im111igm111Jamily.
abo u11heans,J'mdoing
l~-c~lhingfrombudgctstolhe
ne<.s! foran~'V.·school foraf.tirly
new(and,cl)livel)')Wet:kl)in:1
smallbutaffluern1own,Easton
Conn.,"hichisw~'nl"Jrmy
home.llistl1efirsltimel\e
001credabl"Msincellefithe
Ricbmo11dTimes•Dis/)atch

almost45iear;ago.l'mduingtoo
goodajob,llecauselnowh:i,·e
competition from a larger
ncwspa[l(·r.Myhusbandisw~·
supporu,·e, a~ he golf,a,of1en a,
possible
Sinccl\-c1akcnun1hl•da:;s
11olesrolcforano1hcrfi,·c)C:lTS,il
isuptO)'OUtokeepmeinfonned
olwha1brings)DUjO)(orte-.1rs)in
)<Jurrelirl"mcnt)"l"JTS.Thcdas,
looksforwardloi1:;60tl1reunion
inthenextmillennium.That'sa
timcforl~·erii>od)tooome-200l.

from/belfeslh11111pto11
Clm·sSe1:relr1ry'

RI.ITH HJLLEIIJO/L'l,SOS
P:0. llox.:156
Amherst,\,124521

he~uneissobusylhatlonly
rl'l:tiR-dtwolc1terslhistimc.Thc
firs1c:1111efrom lloris .1tills
llarrdl.whocelehrated
lndcpendrnccDa\p-J)ingbills!
llorissaidbo1h A.nnSea1
Jackson andSancy l.a1.enb1·
Stables,·isi1edSeanlethispast
spring.OorisplJnnl-dlOtrawlto
llalyforlhrecwc'Ck:.i110ctober.
Shete-JchesEnglisha,;asecond
langua!l{'andkcepsuphl'r"1ller
acrobil-S. Hcrmothcr,alage'JI!,
underWl1llSUT£Cl).\\ewishher
weU

Our><.s:ondlcm·rwasfrom
M:IT)·Camp~llPaulsi,n Shc
andJacksonwent onalandcruise
inApriltoJcrusalcm:Alhens.
GT<.>e<:e:andlsl:lllbul, Turkl")~ and
lhenonashipcruiseonlhe
Aegean.lnJuly,lhC')WCntlO
MonianaforJackson"sGolhhigh
school reunion
Afl'l'linesfromm)'l9'ildiari
mightbcamusing
0Ct21-1 "1llked intothe,illagc,
atelunctiwitl1agirlfromliew
Jerse\,/1'.atalielleller(Natalie
llcllcrl:larniclc).Tl-ac hcrsarc
alwai~confusingourn:llnes
Oct. 26--Afterdinner,Gladl"S:llldl
tookalongwalkandcameback
"ithafowroadmaps()f\lrginia
lionhf.arolinaandSoulhCarolina
Oct. 27-Toniteagangofushad
l"Jll;in'l,anqlazl.,-,by"sroom.Her
motherputupabighoxoffood•
(Girls,JC\cnha1·ethecute
in,iiationsta]lledornothisdiari·
page.)
Thal'sall fornowfromnearly57
yearsago.
lrl;;rctnotbcingablct()altcnd
1hemini-reunioninO.C.Ncx1year
AnnClarkllowe willhostonein
Ralcigh,S.C.
If)<JUha,·cnl'WS,jllcascscn,lil
beforefeh.15,1998.Thank1

·4-S
From /be lf'eslha111ptu11
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A1n Arn11s BO\H:R
105fothSt
\'irginialkach,\A2545J
Af1eraceleh,ralio11ofllll~r50lh
weddingannh·ersari·witlichildren
andgr-J.ndchildm1inr-:onhcm
\lrginia, llolliclla,is
Whinenberger :llidherhushand,
Dick,1ookacruisetothe/l'.ew
EnglandSialt'S,/1'.o,-JS<.:()tiaand thc
Canadianpro1•inces,jus1a1they
haddonefor1hcirhonamoon.
Congr-Jtulations!
Anntllercruisingclassmemhcr,
Be\· ll)land,choseapaddle
whl'dtripuplheOhioRiwrlO
Charlcston,W.fa,whilcjackic
Jlodges\\'alkcr :1ndllankha1c
t>een1ouringtheirfa,-ori1e
l'irginiaspots
Abolmclinglo\lrginialas1
summer,.ere l'alllosbands
8cnon andBiUwiththeir
gr-Jntkhildren,SamandSar-Jh
Thl1tnuredStJohn'sin
Richmond with docent Frances
A.nnclkaleGoodeand,isitl-d
"ilh Connielleidllnwlcll and
B,J.inMa!)land.Billre1iredfrom
ll"Jchrngatthcmedicalschool in
Omaha.~cb.. an,lisaprofCSS<Jr
emeritusdoingrnlunleer
research
ConnicandB.j.enjo)l-dthcir
fin,1trip10ParisTI1L1·wcn1for1he
•·renchOpenalthcRolandGarris
complcxandsawtlictourist
a1tr-ac1ions:1.1wcll
Asplanned,FrancesAnne'strip
toRussiainMa)wasoneoflhe

highligh11;ofhcrlifc.Thq,·wcrcin
su,·ro1lOlandP)arigork,and
sta)cdwithltussians,cxpcriencing
lhccnhurefirsthand.
l'cggi·tlarkllowdlcr andher
siSlerAnnC'JarkLiltle,W'48,
helpedorganizeareunionoftheir
firstcousiminS1urtridgc,Mass ..
inJunc. ~·mncesllleightlllliot
andDickwere inl'otsdam,N.Y.,
lor,·acationthispastsummcr,
n.1umingforafamilyrcunionin
\\'i11lcrgreen,\'a.
Am1· 11ickcrsonDalton and
fourlricndswcnttolcclandin
Sl:j1lcmbcrThc1·d«J\caroundtl1e
islandandstaiedat farmhouse
bed•and•brcakfasts.
Fr,1nccsNe"manSll''•cns and
herhus!rJ11denjoyeda,1lcalionat
Jekyllls!and,Ga.,"ilhlhcirson
andhisfam.ily.Thcnllwytrawk-d
10Carrollto11,Texas,for1heir
daugh1ersweddingJuly5.Thcir
daughter"urethcweddinggown
f"r-.mcl'S"o~461wrsago
&trbarallichieBr-anch
enjO)-edathree•wet:ktourof
llritishColumbiainA11gust"i1h
herson:1Jidhisfamili,Barbara
wasanmngthosewhosent thesad
llC'W:Sabout klial'hillipsToonc's
husband,HooToonc,11"#!
Bohdiedofcancera1iheirhome
onAug.20.llewastlicfirsl
hc-,rlmastcr()fllanowrA.cadcmi
inA.shl:lJ\d,\'a.,ha,ing~'lledfrom
itsopeninginl959unlilhis
n.'liremcntin 1980.Hcwasacti,c
inlhef"irslRaplistChurchof
Ashland. Man)nfusremembcr
himfondlylromour50th
~un ion,andlk nowl:;pcakfor
usallin~.,-,dingLeliaour
S)mpathrandlo1·e
Mythankstoallwhowrote"ith
news.l'lo:-.iscu nderstandlhatnll'
le11ersareedi1edbefore
·
pubLicationandmaynotindudc
alldctails.Also, nu.uWress
change:sareincludedinthe
magazinet>l'Causeofsp-Jcc
constr-Jints.Soifl"rilclhal
someone'saddres1ha~changed,
pleaseconiattmeorlhealumni
ollk-cforthcncwaddrcss.

'47
From the lf'estbt1mpto11
Clas~· Secre/tl')'

Ml.Ill DAFFIIO/," HOIIJGA,'1,
4640StuanA.ve
Richmond ,V.\23226
Ourlong•a"1lited50lhrcunion
wasl:1.11Ma;·.]h()pcall39oflhusc
"hoatlendedl11joyedthe
celebration.
Mtcran.s:cptionanddclightful
ilinncr~rida) l~-l'!li11g,"ewere
inductedimotheEW.Boatwright
Society.llwasmypleasurcto
annuunccourdas~gift:along"ilh
lheCla.,~ of '46, "c ga1c funds
"hichwereusedforfumishinglhc
llanzDiningKoomoflhe
lloll•>mleillouseintheJepson
Alumni Center.

Wcwcrcgucsi:;of1hcUni1l•r:;i1y
a101eannualalumni luncheoni11
theRobinsCemer,wherewewere
againR'CO!;flilL'tl.Thatafttrnoon
was6lk'tlwi01sig)1L<;i,'<!ing----thenew
ModlinC.enterforthe,\n~,the
JepsonAlumniCrntcrdriw-b;-,the
bookstore,.mdmorl•.rcawas
,ci;·L'lli111hc l'resident'sHomci11
theafternoo11.
OnSllturdaynight,wcwcrc
plta><.'tltoha,cthcRich mo11d
COllegcmenjoinusfordinnerin
1heUni,ersir,·Cluboftheileilman
DiningCenter.Nancy Richardson
F.lliottga,·can1l".mingful
inw>Calion,rememlleringthoseno
longt'rwithus.
Aficrdinncr,wchl·Jrd[rom
llrRilhard~1alecr,de-.mof
HichmondCollege,andDr.Patricia
lla1wood.dcano!Westhampton
Collcgc.Todo-:;o:1hcfl':;livi1il~,
l'au1Dukc.R'47,"rememhere.f'
ourrearsoncampus.llereally
lOOkusbackdownmemorylanc
and"carcg.-Jldul lohirnforhis
delightful message.
lwantcothankthcreunion
commiltL-eforthcirinput, "foch
madething,sgnsmoolhly.Special
thanksto Peggr llainhomc
Rcdd.whocanL'tlmt·mornhiliato
andfromcan1p11S,allllwhnsetup
attrnctivedispla}~hnthnightsfor
uscoenjoy. Thanksalsoto Martha
"BcttJ''Tinsley And:rews,who
grnciouslyagrc-edtowri1cl11e d:l:\s
histor;,·fortheredbooklet-great
job. Thost>unabktoanendhaw
R'Cci\L'tlabookk1an,[clas:;
picture
Thosewhoattende<lwere:
lsal>cl Ammerman Allin, Mary
Cox Anderson, llell)·Tinsle,·
Andrews. Anne Higgins Borger,
BcvcrlC)"PanonBrownc,
PaulincJoncs Cousins,
Mac,louM.m;sieCumhf,ArlU
.\turph)'Damcron,Sara
FranccsYouni,:Dl"l'icux,
Kin1iko ~Kimi~ Fujimoto
Durham,\'lrginiallllenand
,~anc)·RichardsonEllion.
Alsoattendingwerelloroth}'
llughest·reitag,Betl}'
Guslafson, \'crdaStcncn
Hobbs, Mimi Daffron llorigan,
AnnWilc)•Kell)', IIO"ic
HiughamKiser,Carolyn
Marsh, FranccsColcs
McClcnnan,MarionCollicr
Miller,Elsie,\linter, Marinn
JluskeMoomaw and Carol)ll
Storm Panic.
PeJ.:l,')"llawthorneCarlton
Kcdd,La\·inia\\al<;OllHeilly,
Helen Cole Richardson,
PatriciaGuildHobcrtson,
M. l.oisHynaldo,Shirle,·Da,is
Sanfonl,Eli1.ahethMcl.aughHn
Schaaf,LenaThon1tonSmall.
OllicMcnefceStirling,Jcan
SadlerSurgi,Susie\'irginia
Wagslaff,JeanWaldrop,Mary
SucGuard\l'ood)'andBt.>Jt)·
ffHricnl'cats al1L11dedaswdl.
Averyinterestinglenercame
from Kimi FujimofO Durham,
whow:mu'tltosharc hcrl"Jrlvlifc
,101;,·wil11clas;;matec<;. Jthinkyou
willflndit fascinating .She was

TnniHeidandEdZuercher,R,in
June,andSusicGuardandC. L
w·ooJi-·,R'49,in Augusl
,\1ai11thai1ksto !HarinnCnllier
MillerandLoisRynaldofor
theircontributionsduringthclast
IO)l'aJs.\l)'finalthank)OUiSIO
allofyou"hogavesogenerously
tothe50thReunionFund
Pleasckl'l'pinlnuch!

JamesM. ,\linn:rJr.. L,of
Richmond, wasrrcognizcdasaLifc
ml·mlx·rofthcWrginiaBar
Assncia1im1at itsl07thsummer
meetingonjulylR.1997.

LewisT.Booker,Randll'77,a
scniorP'J.ItJll'rwilhthcRichmond
lawfinnofHunton&\Villiarns, "~'~
re-€lrctcd,icepresiden1of
'ilhtminster-Canterbui;·
foundation.llcalw s,:m:s onl'R's
!lnardnfrrustecs
MackK.Draper,B,o!Manins,ilk\'a.,andhiswifo,GcrnJWnc,
plann(~ltorckb.-Jlcthcir)Oth
"eddinganni,•cn;al)onDec. 26,
1997.Hesei;·esaspresidem
trcasurtrandCl:OofV.\1.ll.-Jpcr
\1aoufacturingCo.lnc
Gatewoo<IHollandStoncman,
W,o!Richmond,w:isappointt'tlto
thl·KoanlofA;;ril'llltureand
r1msu111er&nice,h)·Go,·.George
Allen. Shel~ co-owner of Varina
Farms
From the Weslbmnplon
ClmsS,.,,;ro/r1ry

ELIZABITH G1n:-;s l'rnKCE
3131 -DStonyPointRoad
Richmond,\>\23235
Thesummerofl997wasa
S]l('Cialtimcfor,11cations
.\1arianneHcckUuly am!Lcswr
enjO)'€datripto!heScandinmian
countries,GermanvandRussia.
Thl1'alYJ0l"WloLapland,whl'rl'
1heyfoundSan1:iandhisreindeer
alive and well
HarbaraWhi1cBaldcrsonand
hcrda11ghter,l.)l11:\cmard,nL»'•ln
Barcelona,Spain,"herethe;,·
boarde<lacruiseshipforthc
,\k<litcrl"Jnl'all.ThL1' alSOl1ljO)l,'<l
Monaco,F.-Jncc;Malta:Nnme;
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Sicil,·,Itak;andotherislands.
Going10it1Ui, l!:1"11ii, Wl'[l'
lla:rbaral:UlemanAugustine
andjim.,\L1:ry ttoward
llollowayandBillwcmto
Glasgo",Scotla11d.inJunclo
anendthcNnl:ll)lntemalinnal
Gonvention.Just beforeiheirtrip
!hl1·sawWildaWhibuanO-.tkll')'
ala 50th Wl~lllingcckbrJtion
JnyHullBolteandher
gr.mddau)l,hterwemtoAlaskaw
,i:;i1Joy'sda11ghtcr.Charlottc
\\'esteneltHi.'lphamandllrud
trn1·ele<ltoTurke)andGre«:ein
!hespringandspemthe~1m1merat
SlcamboalSprings,Colo. Alsoin
f.olorado"a., t·rannie Cllandler
LongandfamilytoanendthcAir
Forre Ac--.J.licmygrnduationof
fhnnic·,ncph(e"
Claire.~nren Griffin and Bob
hawenjo,·ed,11cationsinthe~l'W
E.nglan(lotatc:;andatriptothc
(;inadia,1Rnckies.l.:i.s1,ummcr
HildaMoo:reHankinsandDeck
•isil('tllomal.indaSprings,Calif..
anllOthcrCalifomiadlb
GeneHartJO)'Ul'r and,\l:U)'
AnncBugg L'llnl>cn wcntto .'iags
Jlcad,KC.,withthcirfamilic:s. Thc
01Mr Hank, i11 ~onh Carolina mis
"hereLce Kee1·e,;Child resswas
inMay. lnJune,~he,isitc<lherson
farlandhisfamily inM1.Clair,l'i.J
Congrnlulationslol.ce,"ho
becameourfundchairman.l.et's
showheroursupponbyscnding
inourco11lrib11 ti onspromptly
.'ll.atjnriePatsonOwen siient
hermcationinVirginialleach,\'a
llcronlygrJndsoo~t!ru.'tlURthis
pastfall.lkmaksthclhird
gcnerationo!Owenstogothere
Janicc8randcnl>crg
llallor..., andCharlil·altcndl~l
two Elderhostels i11l-1nrida. Thi,
past summer th~· went to ~ew
Mcxiooto,is.i!theirdaughter.
1.ihh)·W,ens Pier-cc andlluck
tooka triplastJulytotheAmish
coumr;,:Thehighli,11,htoftheir
summcrw.saGlobu:;b ustourof
1he(;r.111d Tetons,Ycllow,umca11d
MountRuslunore
JoanncWaringKarppiand
llillwcn1tolh1lbonValJq.~.Y.,
and,isite<lSaratogaSprin!}",
Tarr;,101rn,HydeParkandtJeanor
RooSl.'•>dfshome
Thc"lrJn-kr:;"----Cla:rkc
K)laudPrice,Jeau 'liusle)'
Martin and .\lar;,-gl)ll McGl"dW,
W'5J,:,,ndthdrhusbands-l00ka
lriponthc\1i\siSSippiQucci1l:i;;[
·\pril
PatKcllyJonlan andAlcx
S[ll11la"·cckatlhcbt·JchinJunc
andalsovisite<ll.akeland,Ha.,last
April.Th~·enjoytheirnewhome
inMani.n"iJJc,fa.
M.ac,·SullirnnAllenai1dher
husbandenjmfflathree•weektrip
toEnll,landand!reland, whkhwas
in,pircdbyMal)·swrilingofthc
fainily·l1is101y "ll1~·alsohada
familyreuniononCapeCod.
~lartyLowr)'Greencandhcr
farnily,pentlhdr40thsi,mmcr
,·.ication on 1.akc Or11:irio. ~1:lrt)'
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hasthrt'Cdaughlt:rsandthrtt
grmdchildren.lamsad1orq10rt
tha(jacksufferedastrokein
Februal)'l997
Mokey Kounds llollm, ayai1d
herhusbandl'enttothe~orth
CarolinamountainsnearMornrem,
whcrc MarJSut: MockMilton
andhcrhusband,n:rcrenm'J!ing
thcirsummerconage.
lk:nrndint: An1·Clarkeand
John li,c in 'il'ashinglon slate,
wherclhei,isittheirthree
daugh1ersandgrandchildrenand
cnjoyLi•inginarrtircmern
comm uni~·
l.uciaM.acClintockBarllOur
,isited!>L•wYorkCitylastyear.wern
IOthtKcmuckyDcrbylastspring,
a11dlastsummerat1l11,ted
'Ki,·erdance,"ai1 1ri,hproduction
atWolfTrnpnrarWashington,D.C
Joanna MaidenOwcn s'homc
wasfilkd"ill1loL~oftalkinJune
when JeanB!shopl'oMer and
LouCo,ingtonRandall ,isi«.'ti
llishandhcr husbandlheinfort
Miers, ~la., \\herc,hedelighL~in
gilinginno.-ati1epartieslor
nlighbors.Louandtlarryrnmc
from Oklahoma Otr and were on
tl1eir11-ay10Ap110mauox,h.,lnu·s
lom1erhome
Ma11· Let: Ra11ki11McCollouJd,
hasrctiredasahighscho10llead1L1',
andherhusbai1d.Tom.hasre1ired
fromDukeU.ThL")cclebrall'ti
1heir42ndwcddinganniwrs1111·
wi1hacr11isctol\ennuda

Audri;,y l.JnnMoncureJones
hasremarried.Sheandher
husband,'il'elford,Li,einacondo
in'il'yndhamnc-Jrltichmondand
enjo)'golf.Thei,·wl'Teplanninga
trip toScodand.
Aniccnotcfrom Libb)" Ko""5c
Wilson tcllsusti1'1lshcdidalotof
countedcrossstilchwhileher
husbandwasinthehospitalin
Utah.tlcisnowathomc
Tt:l'l')·Noble\"awter hasbcci1
husytakingheroldestgrand'iOnlo
StChrisiopher"sSchool,whichisa
longtripl"crydayfromhcrhomc
in llano,cr(~,unly, \'a
Junel8,1997,wastbedatelhat
Kichmondmembcrsof theClassof
'SOmdforaninfo""allunchcon
atlhe\'irginiaMuseumoff"ine
Arts. Thi~ ann ual e•1entattracted
aboutlSofus. ClariccRyland
PTicesuggcskdlha1theclassgi,e
moneifnrahrickonlhepatioof
theJepsonAlumniCenter. Money
from oordasstn.-asu11·suppll~
mcnll1ltl1econuibutim1:;made
lha1day
Carol SiegalTaub a11dMcl
havCn.'CupcrJk'tifromthcir
aulomobileaccident."hich
occurredinMarchl'hen11ehad
ourmini•rconionatm,·Tiorida
hOml'
Mart)' Anmld Kcn1,1fou nd
ourWesthainptoncampusso
diffcrm1whcnshea11cndt'tia
Prcsbjtcrianmc,,1inglhcrclast

Juli c \\'annPittman ai1dAI
weree,,citedahomiheirplans\O
,isilMoscowandS!.PclCrsburg,
Russia.as.,cUasaboallripup
theVolgaRi,cr.
'il'eregrct1oreportlha1Nena
Lewis Whisnanfs mother, who
11':!S()l), diedlhispaslsummer.
Our~1npatl1yalsogoesoutto
Dorothy MaddoxSykes.whoSl'
husband, ~cil,pa.SSl:da11:t)'

5!
Shirley McKim Lming.~, W,of
lndialanlic,fla.. andher
husband,'il'adc,"emwScotland
laslsummcrtobu~·theirthird
l'hiteBO\erpuppy.Their present
Boxer,Arg)il.islO)mrsold
l"hcKc,·. Dr. Charlei;H.l'l"unn
Jr.. K, rdin:dexecuti1cdirec10r
ofmissionswith theRichmond
BaptistAssociation,wasek"Ctcd
cxL-..:u1i>ctreasorcroflhc
Somll LwflaptistConferenccof
As.'iOC.iationalDirectorsol
MissionsonJuncl6.J997,in
lMlas.frxas
From the Westhampton
Ck1ssSecret(lry
G!NA IIERRI.S KCOPPOCK
901.,\l'eslSI.
Manassa~,W,20 11 0-5023
Ek,U1or\1'riJd,tWoodward
andManningcnjoy1.'<latriplo
Ireland. lie ha~ retired and they

di,idetheirtimchetweenhomesin
HamptonandLouisa,Va.Their
oldcstdaughtcrpractices lawi n
llampton:ti1eirso11worksasai1
electricalengineerin.\lal)iand:
andthciryoongerdaugh1crlivesin
Richrnond.Ek.morand Manning
1.11jn)· tl1eirtwograndchildren
Eli1.aheth ~1bb)-~ Gm \\bite
perfo""ed intwopianorecitals.
Shl·,isill'tifamil)·inMissouriand
hersisterinlasCruces, .~.M. lhhj
andDoncelehratedtheir40th
weddingannh·coor,·. Tht.')'cnjoy
bcingnt."Jr thcirtwogr.mdchildren
l.a.'IIApril, llelenClarkllensley
andDick1·isi1edtheirsonD:ll'idand
theirlwograndchildrc!lin
Califomia.\\11ilconti1cWcslCoast,
theialsowen1toSanFrancisruai1d
MuirWoods.Helen"smother has
been,isitinghl·r.along\\iththeir
childrcnfromllichmondand
Raleigh.N.C.TheirdaughterMa11·
JlclcnwcnttolrclandandEngland.
" htrcshcspokeatlhcBritish
Chiropractic Association
Now[ornews[romsomeofthe
Richmondgirls:kaThompson
Osburn and Ma11· teeM{H1re
\'lnson rncationedintheGrand
Ca\manlslandsinMaI. Leaalso
,isitcdhcrfamUyinMobilc.Ala.
las1Eas1cr
lnApril, ,\\a11·g]111Coopcr
McCraw and'il'alh'tooka
MississippiRhcrpaddlcwht.'CI
cruisefrom .~ewOrleai1s10
Memphis,Tenn.JeanLow
llanson andChuckarcdeLightcdlO

havetheirdaugh1erll'.arenhackin
thellichmondarea. lk:isy
BcthuneLanghomeandLcw
tooka ..mlliontnAslK'>ille, .~.C-,
wherclheytouredlheBiltmore.
PaulaAlx:mcthy Kclton and
Johnspcntlhrttwt.'Cksin
northem ltal)',Sla)inginflorence
loroneoftheweeks11ith BenJ
Munsey Spa1z a11dBob. Th(11
tht")'lra,·cledtoV1.11icc.thcllalian
AlpsandlakeComo. l'aula
reportedthat FranccsAllen
Schools ga,-cablkonthcFabcrgC
eggsata Philadelphiameclingof
museum volunteers from Canada
andlheUSA.Irances"ssonDa,id
wasonlalC-nighl tcbi,;ionin
connection11ithhishand
lamsol'l')torepon thatjanc
Law·sonWillis losthcrhusband.
Da,id,inMay. llchadbccniU
sinceJanua11•.J nAugust,twinsons
werebomtotheirsonDa,idand
hi,11ifc

TheKe.·.Charle.. \11.Gibson, K,
re1iredinl992andhasserwdas
thcimentional inu·rimpastorof
four\'irginiachurches:ComerstoncBaptistint'almoulh:
Ken1woodlleightsBaptistin
Quinton: llillcrestllapti~1in
Mechanics,illc:and
Mechanic.<,,illeBaptistChurch.He
li.-esinJetcrs·•,ille,l'a.

Class reunions for graduation years ending in 3 and 8. Watch for more infonuation coming soon!

\\'illardJ.Mood)'Sr.. L of
Pornmouth,Va.,wasrecognized
asa.LifrmcmOCrofthl•\"irginiallar
AssociationalthcirlO-tl1summer
meetingonJul)'l8,1997

'S
Maril}nBowlinGord)','ll',of
l)cn10n, Md.,cnjO)cdhcrusualski
triploBreckenridge,Coln., in
Janual') 1997. She ha~ been
tr.tlningalabrndorpuppyasa
guidedogfurlhcblind.Shealso
ha~anew granddaughter,Carrie
liath1111,l!omtodaugh1erLaurn
Gord)'Da,ison,ll'79.andhl'T
l1usbanll,S<:ou
JaneM.Sheema,\l',continues10
workascoordinatoroflhcaficrso:tioolprograrnatSt. llridgl1'S
SchoolinKichmond.l.astsummer
shealsoworkedatKing"s
i)ominionanmscmcntpark
From the lf'estbamptrm

CWssSecrelmJ•
JO HULL MJTCIIHL
IIC67,lloxj;66
IJrhanna,\/\23175
E-mai1:homehase@inna.net

Kub)·\'aughanCarson mo,-ed
fromChcster.\'a. , toCharlouc,
~-C.,whcrehl.,-SOlllh,idandhis
familyli,•e.Sheenjoysseeingher
twogranddaughters, agcs7and5.
Kubyandhcrhusband, Don.are
nos1rangers10 ~orthCarolina,
ha,·ingpmiousl)'li,·edthere
Margaret Gooch Williams has
rl'lirctlfromherjobatlhc
KichmondSl'CAaftera30•)ear
career.Shesenedase.xl-cu1h·e
din:ctorforthclastU)l:ars. ln
July,shcwasfcaturcdina
!Uchmo11d Times-l)ispatcb
artide.whichtoldal!outhcr
commi!mcnttolhcjoba11dthc
many changes and imprm-ement~
shehadaccomplishedduringher
sta)'."Gooch"" looksforwardto
cn1hingwi1hhcrhusbandonlhcir
boat,"Se-dprise,"fishingand
relaxingwithhertwogr:mdchildrm.'il'careproudof)uu.
Margarct. faljO)')'OUrre!ireme,11
ltalkedtoBetl}· LearMillcrin
Juneandfoundout that,heand
Julcs"crelookinglorw:irdlo
llecominggre-Jl•grandparent,,
compLimentsofgrandsonSconie
andhb"ift·.M)'.howtimefl.ics!
JulcsbrnkehishipinJanual)and
had,urgcl).Atthetimeofour
com·ersation.hchadrl-cupcMl-d
and tht)'Wl'rt·planningatripto
California
Keepintouch.Our1;-year
rrunionisinMa\1

Or.KohertB.Sco11Sr.,K. of
Richmond,is•icepresidemof
gcriatricscniccsatthcncwly
fonnedl'niledlle-JlthCareof
\1rginia,astalewidel!MO.
Frumtbelf"esthm11/1/u11
ClasiiSl!Crefflry

NANCY GKAJ!Alll HMtKF.1.1
410Scptembcr0ri,e
Kichmond , VA25U9
MaconDay8anks andTomare
oldhandsatworkingout
imcmationalhoml~t-,;changc
,-..cations. Thl)' toun.'ll '>orn-..)·in
July,andwere1eryplea'ie<l\\i!h
lheirwatersidehomeinOslo.
lkforeWl)'lcftfur'>orn·J)'lhl'Y
wekomedgrandchildnumhersix,
Jessica,l!omJune7to their
daughter. Laura.
Congr.rtulation s toJaneGill
TomlJ.es,whoeamedal'h.ll.in
rhetoric and professional
communication from New Mexico
Statl·L.onMayl7, 1997.Shcwas
alsoi11ductedi11101hehonor
fratemityPhiKappaPhi.ller
rcscarchfocuS<--donstatcand
locala.T11,organi1.;1lionsand1hc
wa)'proposal"ritersrespondto
theguidclinesforsubmining
n.s1ucsts.Shchasbt,·nqui1ea<..1ivc
wi tl11l1e ,'>e"MexicoArtsdi1•ision
inSantaFeandwillcominueher
workthcrethb)'C'JT.
lnAugustl998,JancandA,-e
pl:llllomm·ebackto .1/orthem
\1rginia.wherehe\\illbea
politicalconsultant.Thl)'hl-carnc
grandparentsagaininMa)'
Susannahl.ucille,theirninth
grandchild.wasl!omtoson
Jonathanandhis"ifc.Gretchcn, in
Arling1on,Va.111~ha1-efi,·e
grandchildren in Richmond.two
inRaldgh,'l.C.,andtwoin
Arlin1,1on

s
Dr.Carl)-s leC.Crank, G,of
FrontRoral.\'a.,retin.-donJ unc
50, 1997,aftcr40)~ar:,in the
ministry.lleser•edchurchcsin
\1rginiaandMar,iand.
From /he IVe~'lhamp/011
Cki:s~·Sl-cretaries
AN:-;E STUART HAKTl
GAR.\~TT
3848BrookKoad
Rid1mond,\\\H22 7

E11:-;AWAGSrA•·FWARNCKE
29561lathawayKoad, #40l
Richmond,\\\2.i225
JoanCarpentcrllaas,of
Texas,looklimeto"·ritewhcnher
hushand, Bob,aretircdairline
captain, "11SawayatthcExperimcntalAirerJftAssoda1i<111~1)·-i n
f.om-ention.Shewishedshehad

beenahletoattendour40th
reunionandhopcstomakcthr
nc.,tonc
AllhoughJoansuffer:,frnm
musculardystrophy,sheisable10
drin:hl·r,·anandhasbt>cn
"orkingfor1hepasl)Oie-.1rsa1a
rnluntrerca,;eworkerforalnited
Wa)'agency. Shealsoisacti,-ein
thcscr,iccguildofherchurchand
recentlymadeaBauenhurglace
clo1hforthecommuniontable
SheandBobhmctwomarricd
daughtcr:.:Carok, "horecei,-ed
herl'h.D.inhioenginreringfrom
Tc.xasA&M inMa)'1997;ai,diran,
"hohasamastcr'sdcgrccin
muscumscit~1ccand"orksalthc
ChicagoArtlnslitute
Mat1· LuJamcsSaaR"<ira.
Joan'sfrcshmanroomrnatc,Li,l-'S
inMc.~icoandlrJ1elsa,;a11
e.xecuti,eofficerofDAR.
Pe~,-·Smi1hKin11 andhcr
h11shand,1:k>b.arel!olhretirl-d
andliveinllallas"hennot
tra,eling.Theymis~-dour40th
reunionbt-cau~·thl)'Were
cclcbratiogtl1cir40th"cdding
:mni,ers3f}onatrip1oltaly,giw'n
tothemb)lhcirchildn.'!I.Tht1also
"l-'"ttolkrmudaonacn,isc"ith
tl1cirhcstmanandhis"ife
The"holefamily-daughters
Dl'bbie.SucandKobin,sons-inlawJdfandTrJC)",grJnlldaiigh1er
JordanandgrandsonGr.m1- spent
Christmas·9(iwithPcy,gyandBoh
inDallas.ThcKingsalsocnjO)golf
andareacti.,;: inlhcircl1urd1
l'egg), an a,id hridge player. ha~
bt't-'!lworkingonhermaster
points.'ii'c'll lookforn·ardto
seeinglheininlOOI
Doris Huffman Moore told
mcth:usheandllillareS<-1tlt'U in
tl1drfinalhomcinKichmond·~
ll;'es1FJ1dandarerea,l,,· for
compan):Th~·hawsilgr:mdchildrcn:daughtcrl.aurJhasa
daughterand1hrre<;0ns;son
\\1lliamhastwodaughters
Ph)"llisGccWackerha-ssold
hl·rhomcinFarm,illc,\'a.,a11dhas
hough1landontheri1•erinSurry,
Va .. whereshespenthersummers
a-sachild,andisbuildingahomc
',l;liilewaitingforl1ernewhome10
Ile built, she is li,"ingin her
brother'spoolhouseinColonial
lldghts,Va.t·romthcrcshchad
plannc<11ocommu1e10Ham11dm
S)-dn~·College, "-heresheis
tcachingp!,1\:hologythisS<-'f!lcstcr.
WCl>xprcssourS)mpalhytoAnn
f.arolYe-.unanMalcolmandher
familion thedeathofherfatheron
Ma)'ll.1997,inRichmond.lsa"
AnnCarolallhefuneralhome"ith
herfami!).Alsoattendingwere
Jo}'ccStillGibson andllarold.
K'56andG'65
Did)ouknowllla!AnnC.arol's
parentswerethesecondcouple
marril-da1CannonMemorial
Chapel>Thcgroorn·sroomanda
<;tainedgla.,~\\indowarenamedin
their honor.
NickandAllnCarol'sdaughtcr
Beck)iSadance1eachera11lieU
ofl\'ashington inSeanle. Las1May

AnnCarolanendedthehighschool
graduationofhrrolde~1
gr.indchild.Tnml:lll.SOnof
daugh1erAnnKossinOklahoma
TrumannowattendstheL. of
Oklahoma.
lklenMellonl.ukhard spoke

"ith BarharaJinkinsKe1ille
whensheandherhushand,Ked,
wcreinRichmondlastMa):lldcn
alsosaw AnneJennings
\'aughan atadancere.iew
imuhing1hcirgranddimgh1ers
Thcl.ukhardslowtotakc1hcir
gr.mdchildrei1on1rips.lnl997,
tht•ywerntoDisneyWorld,Grand
TctonandYcllowstoncnational
1r4rksandJacksonllole,ll;)o.,
\\herethe-.·rodehorsesonadude
ranch.Heienandlk~alsospcma
wcckin•hnccla-s1April.lldcnis
,Cl)' Cxcitedthalbl.,-o!dest
grandchild,Kebecca.1/icholls.isin
thcCl~sof!OOlatWt'Slhampton
COllcgc.Kcbtuamightbethcfirst
grandchildofourcla%toauend
UR. lfyouknowofothers,pll"JSC
ll1uskno"
l11chigges1ne--sfrnmtl1e
Gamettfamil1istheadditionofa
llt'\\' SOn -in-law.Ourdaughter
Anncwasmarrit'U toDa,idlkn')
onApril 19,1997,inaheauliful
gardenwedding.Da1idisa
nctworkcnginl>crfurll'C
TechnologicsandAm1eworksal
SignetB:mk
l'dliketothank Li1.allubhle
S<:,·crtforagrecingtoOCour
fund-raisingchairpcrsonandfor
herle1terrecei1·edinFebruary
1997.llcridl"Jofworkingto"-ard
r.tisingl-noughtocndowa
scholaNhiporestahlish a
lectureshipb)'thetimewe
cclebrJtcour4;thmmionin
200lsound:;great.111rgceachof
)'OUtosupportthisproject
Remember to write, "Westhamp•
tonGolkgcClassof'56Fu nd"in
lhememo110rtionofyourcheckif
)'OUWalll)'OUfCOntributiontobe
usedinthis"-a,·
ThcRichm,1ndCh1bofthc11;·aA
will hold it~ annual spring
luncheonmeetinginthebeautiful
JcpsonAlumniCcntcrMarch2l . lf
)OUplantohepresent,remember
tosendin)uurreser\"ationsearlj-.
You"illdefinitelywanttobetherel
In closing,lask)uu10scnd)uur
lll'\\'Stooneofusr.t1herthantothc
alumnioffice. Ednaandlft.'Cltha1
thiswillenablcustostayindosc
1ouch"ithonca11olhcrthroughou1
lhe)'e"Jr.H)theway,westillha,·e
threemiss.ingdassmates.lf
an)uncknowsthcwhcrcaboutsof
JuneGreggBenneU, Kath)"

SpauldingMcNichol or Brigiue
ZickrnantclRciml"r,pleasck1us
kno"immediatcly.Alincortwo
afterllleholida11,,;houldre-JChme
inlimeforminex1deadline. Hopc
tohcarfrom)uu!

'5-7
Fromtbelf'estbm11pto11
Cf11ssSecre/t1ry

LU: fEJLDGRlrFITIIS
RD;,llox;l
l~dford,PAl5522
LecGrilT@aol.com
Our40thcla%reunioninMa)
Wa'l\\'Ondcrful!ltwasgoodtosee
somanydassmatcs- stilllooking
quitC)'OUngand1ihr.m1.(Atlea.1t
U'ethoughtso!)
OnFridayt~cning. JoJ-cc
liarrettlideyoffercdllt.,.
be-Jutifulhomefora\\onderful
dinncrandsocialtimetogrthcr.
Jop.:cisno"rl'lircd(nccptfor20
daysaiear)anddoes,·oluntrer
"urkinthecoun~forchi!dahuse
casc:s.Shcalsoenjoysthc
1\,ckalweWoman'sClubandhcr
1-aluahlework\\ithihe
\\'csthamptonCollegeAlumnae
Association.Th:lllks,J~,:c.fora
ddightfule·,ening:ll)'OUrhome
l1wasgre-Jt1osee.\lat1•Pr:111
Franklinagain!Shrisbackin
\"irginiaaftcrmanntar:;in
C.alifomiaandisnowchiefof
ophthalmologyatthe\e1erans
llospitalinSalem, \"a.Shcandhtr
husband, Sidnq,altendl'llafart1il)·
reunioninl.m.embourga11dthen
,isitedman)'World',l;'arllsitesin
Gcrmanyandlklgium.
RulhliplonPowersl ooks
terrificafteratloutwithcancer
four)l--arsago . Shecnj~'Shiking.
skiingandtra\'Cling.Shchasbt~n
toGreeceandplanstogotoltal)
soon.Sheisalwlookingforn·ard
toretircml-nlnl'\l)l--ar.
Sp,..-akingoflooking1errific,
Mat1· EllenThom:tsjoinedus,
e,;tollingthc,-alueofdiscipLint'll
c,cn.iSC,Kt't']'ll]>lhcgood"urk,
Mar,· Ellen!
Margaret Carter foster
mO\l--dtoLongls!and,'l.Y.. fi,-e
)tarsai,'<Jandli,csinalargc
apartml'!llahOl'Clhel50-ye-Jr-old
llistorica[Societ1·Muscum. Sheis
anl'Uitorfor1hcPhysica/!((~1·ew
andenjO)'Shiking,folkdai1cing
andconcerts
lnMarch l9o/!.Carol)"n
,'>aumannKoh<:rtsonandhcr
hushand,Jim,e.,periencedthe
tragiclossoftheirsonScOlt.
Thoughtheirgrilfcontinucs,lln1·
deri,·crn1";h comfortfromsc,~rs
\\idow,Liza,andhisdaughter,
Drt'\\,Carol)TiandJimha,·eheen
callcdtothemissionflcldasa
C.alehC.ouple"ithCommunil)-'
llibleStudylntemational.Th~
ha1cbt't-"nto E11g]and,t'r.mccand
llolland,brcakinggroundar1 d
trainingleader,;forcommuoil}
lliblestudiesinlhosccountries
Rosa[indAllcnRarker
continuesasdirectorofguidancc
andhe-JdoftheEnglishdepart•
mentatLakcfieldCollegeSchoolin
l.;ikefidd,Ontario.Shcalsost•r,cs
a~ facull) representatile on 1he
l!oardofg,wernors. Shehasheen
desii;ninganon -Linescnior
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Englishcourseandhasbel11a
1e.1ehcr/rnodcra1or\\ithaCanada
"ideelectronicswritingprogram
Sher.inin1heGoldCoastllalf
MarnthoninAustralialastsumrncr
a11dhcrs,;hool'shalfrnarJlho11
lhispas1ApriLSheandjohnplan
10,isitlheirsonlbndal inTokyo
lhissurnrncr.
CarnlDickt'rsonKauITman
ha1beenbusycnnditioningher
lhreelbironhoundll".1ehd:r1and

Rosalind Allen

Barker, W'57,
ra11 in the Gold
Coast !Ja/f
Marathon in
Australia last

summer.
trJwLingaroundlhl·countl)lO
kel.1llht.~nin1opplacemenl1
Carolalsowrite.acolumnand
somcroetl)'foranl""'!>icuer.til'r
sonTomisapart11erinalawfim1
Ann Wagner Westbrook
retired after l6yearsof1eaching
hi!(h~:hoollabbiolog:,·.Hcr
husband,John,alsoretired.TI1ey
liveinJem,t.111le-Jch,~1a.,and
enjoylheoceanandgoodwt·Jlhcr.
llelenJl-klton\'andermark
rl1iredandenjoy,quilli ng,
travelingandlrJb)~iuing. Her four
children and IO~rnndchildrcn
lircneJrbJ. Shealsosc,..,esas
sc,:ret:1ryof the\\'illiamsburg,Va ..
KetmdClub.
Carol)"nTcmpl c Jenkinsisa
liccnscdmcrnalhe-.,hllcounsclor
al the Shapard~ Slaff Counseling
CA>mer.Shealso"'orkrJ,.ithYouth
\\"ithaMission.Aflcr l~ycarsa>a
"ido,.,(.arol)11marrird(h:1rles
JC11kinsinl')')2.ThC)bt1illalO\cl\
houseinl\orfolk,l'a
Janclllulkrll;irker conlillul'S
h1enjo)herworkinthed1C111isll)'
dep-Jnmenta1Colorad0College.
BobworksforLockht'l'tlatthc
spacen·nlcr.Thq·hawthree
ador.Jblegrandchildren
\\ewerealldeeplysaddcnl'tlb)
thcnl'V,'Sthat Jeanncttc•) •"-'k
li~nor had dil'!I in Ma) I9')(, after
acnur.igeou,hattle\\ithC'J11cer.
Ours;mpa1hygoc-stoM1lton,thdr
1wochii([rl'llandgr,1ndchil,lrcn
Morene.,ttime.11e-.1se1.-riteor
e•mctil with news of yourself and
your familrl.on:toall
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l'hcRev.Jlltllei; F.Ua,cnport
Sr.. K,relirrdonJul)31,J997,
fromtheMiddleRi,-erllaptist
ChurchinllalUrnoreas~iatc
paswr/rnusicaftcrscningrnorc
than!5,'l?:lrs. ller.enedchurche.
inGeo,iiaand\lrginiafor.'17
yrars.llcandhiswifc,Patricia.
l,3cbr.11rd thcir40thwcdding
anni,•ersa!")laqJune.ThC)ha,-e
fo urgrandchildren.Plansfor
rl1iremcnlincludcamil;siontrip
!o Moldrwa,,.hereJameswill
])('rfnnnwi1htheSinging
ChurchrncnofMal)iand.lle"ill
alsosc,..,·casscnioradult
coordinatoratMiddleRi,u
llaptis1Church.
RobertC.Jac kson , R,inAugw;l
l')')(i,mm·rdtol~rlicld, 111.,
"hereheacceptedapositionas
seniordin.'t:torofrnt-dications
dtwlopnll'nlandprojts.:t
m:magementatlheG.D.Se-Mle
di, isionofMon,anto.
from tbe ll b·tb«mpton

Ck1ssSl-crotmy
CAROLYN Mos s HAKT'l
61:lerkshi rel)rive
Richmond, \'.~23229

Thehignewsisour40th
reunionMa1I-J.l998. U.1'smake
itthcbcst•al1endedandm(r.;(
1s.-er11fulreunionye,1Jane
Stockman'sponrJ.i1willbe
um-eiledlhl11,somark)1mr
c1kndars
1.olallallMcHride ":l~in
Richmondla.qAugus1,isitingher
dau!?,h tcr,\lrginia,andattending
1hc'IQlhanni,crsal)ofJoyce
Garrt1lTideo,•,W'57.
Cor:1Sut: lllmon:Spruill is
oftcninRichmond,,isit(nghl·r
sonsJayand l.eeandworkingasa
rnlunteeratl11e\"irginiaMu,eum.
PhcbeGoodellollada)" hasa
daup,htcrwholh·t'Sinllano,cr,\'a.,
hutbt.1"l~nherjohatGry1nes
School.\\hereshete-Jche.an.and
runningabed•and•hreJkfast.shc
hardlylrJwlsl
FrancesGrai Admns echoed
!'hebe'swords.Shehasthree
children,fourm,x:hildrcnand
fi.-cgr.mdchiltlre,1. Shework.1a1a
com11u1er technicalsuppon
specialistin ancinnati
lli'Cl'Xtcndourlo\'l'andhe-Jrtfelt
S)lllpalhyloCarnl )"nSmith
\'arbrough ,\\hoschusband,
D-Jbnt1·.dil'<lsuddtnlyonJ11nc27,
t<fr. l•Jblll'}\l'aSheadofhum
tre-Jtmen1atl11e(.harll'Ston
llosp,talinSomhCarolina. Sai-.th
Aslibumlloldcr andl
repn.-scnll1lourcla-sathi,
funeral.

Dr.Welfordll. 'lh)lnr,Rand
G'61 ,professorofEnglishatUR,
wasappointed totheadliso!")
boardufComrnonWealth l:lank

lhispa.qsummerwhenllobandl
spcmtwowceksin ltaly.
Vi'Cl>XlCndu11rcondolC11CCSIO
MarianGatesBreeden,\l'hose
motherpasseda,.'llylastJuly.

Fromtbe lf'esthtm1pto11
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GAR\. MOORE COLUlAt"i
2306 Marlyn Dri,·e
Wilmington,DE 19808
lnJune1997, MarianGa1es
llreeden andEddqr.trtedaboard
theirBristo138sailboatfor,,ew
England.Sheise.xcitedahoutthe
growthanddim:lionhl·rAmway
business is taking
Spring l99ifound Martha
JordanClrnkinas inJ\"ash,i!k,
Tcnn.,,.hcrcshcwckornt-dher
daughlcrMary's6rstchild, agirl
ManhaalsoClljoyedtwoweeksin
O:dord.England."ithhcrson
(jl'Orgcandhisfamil)·. Shclooks
forwardtorl'Sloringhermother"s
o!dhomep!aceonRrYanoke
lsland,N.C
Pegg}' Dulin(rev,-,;andMm"il
reponrdlheirsonKe\in's
marriageinApril.llothKt-.inand
~:~:i::c,Connic,practie<.: lawin
Asurpriscfiesiabinhdaypany
"-as!;i,1,11forAnitaKnipling
SOOtt on Jul;-6, 19')7,h)·Anica·s
daughtersKimandKalhl)n.More
lhan;Ofamil1membersand
frit11dsjoint-dinlhccclcbrJ1ion
Ann~r,.,,Miwin,'1,elson ha1
retirrdfromlheEscambiaCoumy
SchoolSystemin~lorida, whl·re
shcworkt-dmoslufhercarl~ra,a
guidancecounselor.Sheandher
husband,Jack,enjoythebenrfits
ofrtlin·mtminl.ady·Lakc, tla
Anann ualfarnilyreun ion in
Ca1ieMay,N.J .,hringsJehane
Flin1Ta1lor hacktotheUnitrd
Slall'Sl'>iCl)'SUrnrncr.Shc
continuesas:m Englishte-Jcherat
:mAmeric-.inlmemationalSchool
inBul'!losAin.-s.M!,>tnti na.This
)tar,shchd[11,~lprl1>are thn.'e
classcsofseniorsforthe
intemationalbusinessdiploma.
Sibbylladdockfoung and
P.J.igc1r.1,elrd10 11a,.•aii inMarch
to 11itness thepa~singofthe
commandceremonytothcirson
Allcn,whoha:;bct,>11a",mleda11
Anll)'COmm:mdthere
BarbaraLouManhews
Mon-ison rnn1inut'Sashonors
profcssorofspeechand
interpersonalcommunicationsat
K:tnsasCit;-Communit;CoUege
Shcisworkingonano,·d ,
Opport,mlly/orMischief, Se1 in
Kichmond.iheMidwestanJthe
.'ionhem.'it't:kofllrgina. Shcalso
enjo;~breaksand,..cationat her
condoonl\ainhridg(' lsland.near
Seanle. Jlerson.Eric,worksin
manageml'fltin&.11tk.andhl·r
daugh1l'r,fac,hafilmmaker
workinginDublin,lrel:md
Alife•lon~dre.1m"-asfulfilled

Manfred"Dutch~1·on
Ehrrnfried, K,o!S1.re1ersburg,
fla.,joinrdWaddcU&lk e,l
financialSe,..,•icesa1a6nancial
adliser.HeisLicl'!lsed todo
businessinrnanysta~for
se,,;urities,annuiliesandlifcand
health insurance. llcfonnerly
spent37yearsinaerospaceand
nuck'llrprogrJrns
From the Weslbampton
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LnONl\-LI.PPWIGGINS
4JO IDuke Dri\'e
Ponsmouth,\l\23i03
Lon1talludginsJohnson's
d:lughwr,Ann , was marrirdthis
p-.ts1summerin 1Weigh,N.C
lleck)· Grissom\'anAusdal
and Gcrl)'Spcn1a"t-ekendinJ unc
a1St.Michacls,Md.,wilh Llnda
MorganLemmon andllob
aboard"l.emmonadclll,"thc
lkrnmons'nt·whoal. Thc\'an
Aw;dallsalsospentaweek in
MainewithManCatherineSeUers
Du nn,\\'"61,:mdJirn
Sar-Jhlludgins Kice spenl
sometimelas1Augus1,·isitingher
daughterandfamil)'-especiall)'
granddtildrl·lr--inCharl uttc,NC,
fouo,.rJbysc-.·eralda)~in
BlowingRock,.'i.C.
Aprernmurethank)uuforsomc
nt""'!>")'lcttcrslodlhcrSar;lhor me
priorloour f'eb. 15deadline
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AJ',;:,;1ol\-11LJ.SSI ZK\IOKli
; JOEaslMississippi St
Llbeny, M06/4o68
sizemorea@william.jewell.edu
JcssicaScarl:toroogh
llunnesttr andhcrhustr.ind, Kay,
ha,·ebeenretiredformorethana
1ear•and•a•half,but1ht1·n.1:lin
busi,·s,;ht'liul csasadl-ocatesfor
JlCOple,.ithmentaldisahilities
Jessicacompletrdathree•year
tennaspresidcntoltheARCof
/lonhcm\'irginia,and Kaysen·es
aspresidC111of theARCof\1rginia
TI1eARCisanadl·oc-Jl.)'OrganizaUonforp,:opil- "ithmcn1al
n.1ardationandrelatrdde>·elop
mentaldisahiLities.

Jessica:mdRayalsosem'ona
stall-v,idc"urkgrouplhatfocuses
on1hcfuturcroleofstatemt>11tal
hospitalsandtrainingcemers.She
wasappoimrdb)'thcFairfax
Countyho:1rdofsupcnisorstothc
fai rfa~·FallsCh urchcomm uni l)
seniceboard,repladngR:ty"hen
histermexpin.,J
lnl')')(i,~ntril t'iddil)·Hank
askcd AnneAbhi11Ken- 1ose1up
as1atewidetitleinsuranceagl'!ll.)"
forlhebank.Theopcningofthis
agcnq,whichAnnecontin ucslo
le-.1d,made(.emralt'idclil)"lhefirst
majorbankin\lrginilltooffer
suchast·,..,icc.AnncLiR-sin
Appomatloi,\'a.,a,1dhasa
daughterinla\l'schoolat\\llli:m1
&Maryandadau!(hteringraduate
schoolat U.\'a
DaphneShepanl.'ltason
teaches senior English in
farm,iUe,\'a.,a1thcFm1uaSchool,
whercshechairslhc English
dep-Jnmem. ll erhusband,Bob,
hasap harmaqpractice.
t·orthcpas.dght1cars. D-.q,hnc,
Plln'tta "Patt)"~ Oozier Mudd of
lal'laia,Md.,JoyccSmith
Allison offredcricksburg,\'a.,
Marr CatherineSelltrsDunn of
Kichmond,and Beuy \ll'ade
BlamonJoncs of Petersburg,\'a.,
andthcir husbandlha\"Crnadl·a
concerteddfontogi.11ogether
t" iceayear.Lastfobrual)lheymet
in Petersburgforaweekendwith
&tl)•'il'adcandJcfl);andinthc
fallmetin Frederi ck.1burg11ith
Joyce and Ed.
G")'OnllarefootLitchficld
worksasprogramcoordin atnrof
theeducationdepanment a1 1he
\1rginia llistorica!Societyin
Richmond.follo,.ing(jcrJld's
deall1i111%4,G"1llnrcsigned
fromteachingAmericanhis\O!")'a!
Trinit;·Episcopallli!?,hSchooland
bt.'gJl1wurkingfortl1eHis10ric-JJ
Societywhl'flitopenedits
educationdcpanment.Gw;nn
~upc,..,is,,,'SdOCl11l trJining, teacher
workshops,asummerleachers'
insti1U1eandstudemtours.She
remarrit-dinl986
AclassmatewhmnG,.,nnsees
oftenbeca11seof herworkis
Su1..anncFosterThomas,whois
notonlyonthcboardoflrustt'CS
forthc\'irginiallistnricalSociety
hut isalsochaim1anolthe
t'tl ucationrnmrnilll-e
Janetllannwdl;ollins,of
Murfreeshoro,.'i.C.,retirrdinMa\
199;afterteachingph;~c-JJ
educationfor3l)"C"Jrsa1Chowa11
Colll>gc Uiff conti nues a~
Chowan'sfinancialaiddi11,'C\Or.
Janetenjo)~gardcningand
n.s.:rc-Jlions"imming
JennieStokesllowe l'!ljn)'eda
1hree-wl't'k1Tiplastsummcr10
rese'Mchgcnl'lllogiinScotland
:mdlrcland.Sheatlmdeda Koots
'97gatheringinDumfrics,
Scodand.returninghomcjustin
1irncforhcr40lhhighschool
reunionShc,.mtethatshe11ill he
sta)inghomeinGlouces1erPoim,
Va .. forst~·crJJyear.;justtol"nter
hl·rnotesintolhccomputcrand to

emcrtainallofhcrnt·w-found
cuusinsshch.asimitcdto,isit
(Oneofherdistantcousinswas
instrumemalinc!>ublishing
WiWamJewcU COUegc, where
ChTisaJld l nowwork)

ALUMN I LEGACY
FAMILIES

Keeping tradition
of athletics
John Taylor l.dtch, B'75, wasn't
following family tradition when he
enrolled in the University of Nonh
Carolina for his freshman year. But
when a tennis scholarship lured him
back to his hometown and the
Uni\·ersity of Richmond, he was
Leitch's family has been closely
From the Westhampton
assodatedwiththeUniversityfor
ClassSecre/(lry
four generntions. llis mother,Adele, is
NA.-.Cl" RICHARDSON
a Pitt whose uncle,Mac.R'IS and
6ooBoxfordRoad
H'74, was the lcgc:ndary winning
Bradford,MA O1835
Spidercoachandfor2jyearsthe
nrichardson@div.harYard.edu
TheCla.,;sof'62had3lle:<ceUem athletic director. Mac Pitt sef\'ed as a basketball coach
3;1hrcunioninMay.ltw.asgood10 for 39 years and baseball coach for 20.
St~ so man)· folks, some of whom I
Mac's son,i\lacJr., was student government
hadn'tseensincegraduation.We
president his senior year in 1942. He was varsily
alllooked.as)'oungandbeautiful
basketball captain his senior year and was on the
asc-.n<Uldwcmi>St'lilhoscof
you,.hocouldnothelheretojoin
varsity baseball and football teams. Both Mac Pitt and
usin 1hisbitofself-congrarulation
Mac Jr.arc members ofUR's Hall of Fame. MacJr.'s
Cathl~incCan-Elverstonhas
sister, Virginia,W'4j, however, was more literary and
1akcnc-JrlyretiR1ncntfromt11cU
married Guy Friddell, W'46 and H'70, the noted
of~1oridaandisnowfreeto
embarkonmorealhrnmres,
Virginia journalist.
includingappl)ingforajobin
The Pitt/UR relationship began with Robert Healy
Keil)ll.lnll1emeanbme,sheenjoys
Pin. H'05, who rccci\Td a bachelor's degree from
,is.itingfamilyandfriends,
including Libb)'WamplerJaITCtt Richmond Colkge in 1878 and served as a trustee
and Jud)"AcreeHansen,3lld
from 1895 to 1937. He was editor of the Religious
spendingthefullinMaineorNO\-a
Herald for nearly 50 years.Three of Robert's four
Scotia.
children, including Mac (Malcolm), were Richmond
SheiJaShochatParkSSt>Til
wordthalbothofberdaughten.
College alumni
were married chi~ }WT, within fhl'
On tht other side of John Ldtch's family was his
momh.sofC"ACholhcr.Nanq
father, Robert Edward Leitch, R'39, who was president
l:lcrkowit,SOkol,W'63,andhcr
of the Bottled Gas Co. ofVirginia and served on the UR
husll".llld,EzTi,celebratcdthe
weddingswithSheilaandher
Board ofTrustees in tht e-Jrly 1980s. like Mac Pitt Sr.
famil)'.SheilaisdiR'CtOrofthc
and Jr.,Robert Leitch was named to UR's Hall of fame
,k11talcontinuingcducation
The tennis scholarship which brought John to UR
programatEmoryU
JaneThompsonKl'tUpl~.
allowed him to continue the family heritage of Spider
JuliePerkinsnntre"-s, Jud)·
athletic contributions. It also was perfect timing.The
Trunw aJld DianeLlglltRilTer
offer camt concurrtntly with a rise in tuition ra1es fur
ml'lat Jud)·Acrtt llansen·sin
out-of-state students at UNC; since he had an older
frt'llcricksburg,\'a.,inAugustfor
our;mnua!get-logether.Trum,
brother and sister in college at the same time, it
ll'ilhlheU.S.lnfomiatinnAgena·.
pro\idedJohn with the financial help he needed.
w.asorganizingaconfcrenn·in
"I have no regrets that I changed colleges,"Leitdl says
SouthAlricawbichw.asheldi11
"UR wanted to build up its tennis program and I was to
Octoller.DianeandJohnmo1·ed
justfourmilcsfromlhcirpmious
be a part of that. It was the year the Robins Center
homctoatow11h.011M'SOthatlhl"J'
opened so there was a lot of emphasis on achlc1ics.At
wouldnolongcrnced!omow
thesamctimc,lrecdvedagreatcducation."
grass. JudewemtoOregonla'it
SIIITllll('f"IO\NlherdaughtcrKmdaJ.
Among his favorite professors was Dr.William
A>formc,lstiUcnjo)·mylifcon
Walker, former psychology professor. Leitch never took
ll1cfanninlla1erhill,Mass ,about
his
course but respected him as his tennis coach.
35milesnonhofBos1on. lworka1
Others were the late Dr. David Ekey in management
llammlDi1inicySchool,andmy
annualJul)·pi!wimagcisloCapc
and Dr. Clarence Jung, professor of economics
llatteras.~.C..fortwoweeksof
emeritus
soulhemsunandsurfand,happil)',
GeorgeA."Buck" Thorntonlll.
B,ofCOroUa,N.C.,joinedlleWg
~1c-.crsCO . .ase:<ccuti,•e,ice
presidentofRhodeslnc.afterlhe
twocomp3lliesmergedinJ3Jluary
1997.Hchadlx~n;ulirecwrof
lleillg-M~rn.sincel980,hm
resignedlromlheboardtoas.sume
hisnl·wpos.ition.

Oneofl.eitch 'sclosefriendswas
David Snidow, B'75, who played
doubles with him on the varsity
tennisteam."Weplayedin
tournaments in Richmond and on
the East Coast. O\·er the years we
havecontinuedtoplaytennis
together on a regular basis."
Leitch graduated cum laudc with
adoublemajorinfinanceand
management . He continued his
education with studies in advanced
accounting and finance at Virginia
Commonwealth L'niversitr
After a shon stint as a ttnnis pro.
Leitch obtained his CPA license and
bccameanaccountant."Thcfactthat
I passed the tough CPA exam on the first try speaks
well for the UR business school,"he comments
Toda)' Leitch is vice president-finance for
Highway Express Inc., a $25-million, 28(kmployee,
nine-office truckload carrier. He has handled the
financial management for Highway Express for
fiveyears
"TI1at business in itself is a UR story," Leitch says
"It was started in 199 1 by Harwood Cochrane, who
was then 77 years old. He and his wife are important
benefactors of the University of Richmond. Prior to
that, Cochrnne had founded the successful Overnite
Transportation Co. and then sold it."
Before his current position, Leitch spent eight
years in the ad\'ertising business. He has been a
full-time accountant with a CPA firm and, earlr on,
was associate accounting and financial manager of
Hungerford Inc., a mid-Atlantic construction and
oilcompanr.
He and his wife, Eliza, livt in Richmond with
their two daughters, Corbin, 6 1/2, and Anne Peyton,
4 1/2.They arc very inl'o!ved in St.Jamcs's Church
and arc proud of the fact that they are back in the
church building-and it looks historically the
same-after a fire which had gutted it three years
ago. During the interim time, the Episcopalian
congregation has worshipped in the nearbr
synagogue of Beth Ahabah-"a fine example of one
house of worship helping another; Leitch says.
The sports theme continues with Leitch's own
family. "My wife once rnn a I; -mile marathon," he
remarks proudly. ' She thought maybe she would be
able to do two or three miles. My dad was a tennis
player and I still am. I also play softball on the
church team."
Being a fan , however, tests his loyalties. "Ifs tough
when I'm rooting for col!ege teams. Do I choose
UNC or Richmondr he wondcrs."ln the recent
basketball game [UNC 84, UR65 on Nov.19],I was
pulling for Richmond all the way."
•

no hurTic-mcsthisyear!
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workingasprincip-Jlstaffclerkfor
lhcLlteraL"\'CenlcrofBucks
u,unt)',P.J
Dr.J. Kandolph ~Randy~
Fit1.gcrald,ltandG"64,dirtictor
ofpublicrl'iaUo nsalL"lt,wll.l
induckd inlo Omicron l)dla
ll:lppa,lhenaUonalleaJdership
honorsocic1ytha1recognizesand
t-ncouragCSSU[lCriorscholarsl,ip,
ie"Jdershipandcxempla')
characteramongcoUegesmdent<;,
facull-,,admrnistr:uorsandalumni
Fr.mccs l'llchfordGri ggs.W,h
lookingforwardtoane.\citing
1mr.llerhusband,W:1hl·r
Grii:gs,lt,L"66andG"71 ,mo\'l"d
intoanL'wpo:;itionat\l:U:islhc
a,;sistan1direc1oroflheuni1-ersil}'s
honorsprO!lrJm.FrJJJces"illbe
L-elcbrJtinghcr35thWcsthamp10n
~unioninMay,and1heirdaughter,
CarJGriggs,W98.willgrJdua1e
fromURonMothcr:s'\h)'
Judi1hCookcMosclL")',W,of
Eugcne,Ore.,1>m1eher la<;tluition
checkforher1h=children.She
contin11csworkingll.lamcdical
socialworkcrforllomcllcalth
andha<;heeniapdancingforthrre
\l.'"Jr:s.llerhusbandhasmired
Morgan C. Pritchctt, C,n.1ired
fromRl11wlds.lkulso11JanjJ,
1997,after;o)l.'"Jrs.lleandhis
wifr·,Doris.mowdfrom
ltichmondtolhdrhomClo1>nof
CohbsCl"\'i'k,\'a

Fro111tbelr'estba111/J/011
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Josrn ROGr.KS l.on:i.-1.1n
6!5SpringValkyRoad
Colonialllcights.VA258.H
ltalhxllo l':dti Hh Angclini .
"ho,.-,i.,planning1ore1ire ]a<;l
)l'"Jr.llowal>outit.Patli.didyou?
lamenjo)ingmyrl1il"\'ml'fll.
altho11ghaftcrjJ)-Ca11,lwasn'!
sure I would.Sincela1(Jai1u'11"),
l\ebeentoMexico,Horida.Ohio
andTl'\ll.l.Also.myn10mandl
,isited her old friend~ for IOdays
in.-ariousstales.l'mnowre'.id)!O
Sl:!\putforawtiileanddorard
work and hike
Plc-.1.-;cletrnehe-.irfromyouh)'
f'di.15.Thereasonourdas.<;hll.l
nonL•wsislhatlha,·cno1hc-Jrd
fromari)Dnt·11fanyonckn01>Sthc
"hereahoutsofAnnl'en)'
llughcs,ple-.i.';(']etmeorthe
alumniofficckno"

Ur.George E.lloffcr, K.
profes.'°rofeconomics,recei1·ed
che\USchoolofBusiness
distinguishlxlprokssoraw:ird
Donald N. l'-Jllon. R. wa~elc<:!L1i
a,icepreside111of1helirginia
Triall.a")l'TSAssociacion.Hcis
"ilh!hclawfim,ofPatlcn.
llomom&llatkinsin\e,.port
\ews,\a.
RclS)"T,Uhl,W, ofPerbsie,Pa.,
n1~medthcde-~lhofherfathcr,
whowll.19;\.Sheconlinues
l\1~e )8

+
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Fro111theWesthm11pto11
CU/ssSecretary
SALLYA8ELTA\"LOK
6202MaplcRunCoun
Clifton,\l\20124
LindaBradl q- Racwll.lclecu.xl
chairpcrsonofthe\'irg.inia
adl'iSOl)' COmmineeforlhe
educ:alionofthegi~edfor 199i·
98,andcontinucstoworkfor
Gre,.~1s,illeCountyScl1oolsin
Emporia. ia., a~directorofgifted
<xluc-Jlion/~'Conda')Lxlucation
ShCl"1jO)-~relurningloUltto
attendao:hiso')commiuce
mooinp o~en hdd on campus.
llcrdaughccrCarol.whoworksfor
Bro1>nai1dSmilhAn;hilC1.luralin
ColoradoSpring.<;,Colo.,sperita
)'l"Jrin/laknck,Alaska.Lindaand
hl·rh1isband,Carl,100kad,·Jntagc
of1llcopportuni1yto1isi1Ala,ka
whileshewa,;lhere.
Our.'\5thda.ssreunionis
comingupinl9')9-kssthantwo
)"C'JTSaway.PutilOn)·ourcall-ndar,
ai1dlet"sall plantoget1ogetherto
celcbrntdlnchcmrantime,kl'f-'P
i1110uch

Sllockle)' D. "llap~Gardncr. L.
ofRichmond,wasck'CU-dlolhc
board oflr11Sh'l'Sal Elk llill ~ann
lnc.,aresidenlialc-Jrecenlerfor
troubledyoungmen. lleworksas
c.~ecmiwdirt'Clorofthc\irginia
Kl~lll"Cl-S ,luthurit)'
l'fanciPuriearSpence.W.with
theLlfelnsuranccCo.of\irginia.
wasck'Ctlxlpr-csidl'fllOfllic
Kid1mondHumanKcsource
Manag«nl'IUAssocia1ion.

Joannc llm1fcJcnnings,W.of
Vcnice,Ma.,worksat>ah·Jchcron
Spl'Cialassignmcnt inchargeof
curriculumand1echnolog)'for
GardenUcmenla')School. Shc
alsotcachCSL"Olllj>lllcrand
1n1en1l1cla%esforS'1f'Jsota
County, ~1a. She has agrJndson,
Jmhua.bominDt'Cl'mbcr19'J6,
whojoi rl l~!,sislcr.Elhha,4
AlllhOn)'t'.Tro)', L,sef\e,;onthe
poliC)c:ommineeatchcla"firmof
~b1~&\'alcntinl·in Kichmond

Hr. llouglas l.. Andi,rson. K.
w,t~namede,eculi1·edin.'Ctorof
Sc.l.ukc'sCommunir.llOlN',in
~a;;h,illc,forn.lk"-,i.,fon11crl;
,•icepre,idl-n1, comnrnnil}
allocalionsandplannin~,oflnited
llayofMiddlcTcnnt'M(,'l'

Fromthe\\'eslhan1pton
CltlSIS(!Cretary
MAKY Ro Wu.us GASS.\IM
1528 1 Wc~tforkOri,·e
GlcnAl lcn.VA!3059
Gre,.1ingsfromthoseofuswho
auendedour.Wlhdassreunion!
i'ttari·Bcth ShcldonBcrrpnd
hcrh11sband,Sam,wck-orncd
da,;smatesandtheirhusbands10
lheirhomeforajo;uusl'\l.'llingon
Frida)'.OnSacurdaynighcwc
gaU1credwill1KichmondCollege
andbusines.<;schoolalumniinlhe
LoraRobinsGallc')ofllamrc(a
'must,;cc··1>hcn)"OllnCxt,;s;11hc
campus)
WeandourfamiUesha,-eheena
bu~) bunch since our 251h rcunioo
Thankstoallwhoscntinthdr
alumnaequeslionnaires.11ease
keepmeuptodawforlhenex16'-e
)l"JTSb)'~'IKlingiournl"'~
~L"'·classofficersare: P-Jt
KainwmerWhilfield, president
PatKurschMcGehee,alumnac
fondchainnan;and Mari· Ho
WillisGa~sman,secretary.
TheprizefortrJ1elingthe
long;,-s1distancc101hrrrunion
Wl"1lto GeorgiaClarkeSbub
froms,.·;11,erlJJ1d.llihile in thc
LnitedStates,shealso1isited
colil'ges"ithoncofhtrlhn.-c
daughlcrs.Gcorg.ia!e-Jcl1esinthe
Englishlnstitute,IJ. ofBasel
llonnicRober1Son\TheaTll")"
andJackcclcbrJtlx!thcir25lh
weddinganni1"Crsal)'bysailing
around theBritish\lrginlslands
Thqhawtwodaughccrs,K:uhk-en,
19.an(IEmilyllunlcr,16.Bonnic
islibrarianlmediacoordina1orfor
WakeCount)'SchoolsinRaleill,h,
1'.C.lkrhobbil"sindude
dl'C<>rJting,c,,oking,re-Jdingand
historicpreser,,-:ttion
JancllarlcnSmith trac:hl-s
clcmcnlal)'SChoolmusicandwas
named1hcS1aun1on , l'a.,te-.teher
oflheyeaJrinl')94.llerdaughter
Melis...agrJduacedfromJames
Madison L.in 19'J6andteachcs
EnglishatJamt-sKi,-erllighSchool
inChes1erfieldCounl'),\'a.
Da ugh1crlkbca:aisa juniora1
L.\'a..andErinisahighsdwol
1unior.
\"iclq•i\tillcr [dwards
n.'Cordeda><.'Condtarcoforiginal
Chri,ti:msongs.WK\;\R:idio in
Kichmondhasuscdhcrjinglefor
1hrirweekly"JimandBillmthe
Mo•ics··scgmcntforlhcsixthy1sJr.
\'ick)·isanindc1ienden1sof1ware
1rainer.Theolderofhersons
grndum<xlfront\'a.Tl'Ch.
lnAugusll996, PatRainwater
Whitficld,anassistJJ1tprofes.wr
ofs1Jecialeduc:ationatLongwood
Collcµ\lx'C'Jmt·agrandmo1hcrto
An n~kJnor "'Ellic,"daughterof
l>-J,idandAnnllliilfieldCartcr.
\P)O,ofRichmond.Sinceour
!51hmmion,PathastrJ,1;k\110
Japan,AustrJlia,Gn.'t-ccand
Cl~1traJEurope.Shcp-Jrticip-atesin
choirandhandbellchoiratf'irs1
Bap1is1Ch11n,hinltkhmond

JeanClodfelterGulick, ahigh
schoolfrl'flchtcm:hcr.alsomjO)~
pia110,nm11i11g,s"immi11 g,
framing pictures,cookingand
re'Jding. Sheandandhcrhusband.
JimGulick,K'67,ha\'Cmmcdinto
thcirdreamhomc.The-.·have1wo
grandchildren,bomin.19'.Hand
1994.Jnl996.Jeantrn•·cled
halfwayaroundthl·world(Fr,mcc
101Jrginialleach,Va.,1ollawaii)
inlhreedays.
Jud)·flaik1· Da,·is worksasa
com111unit)·relalionsspe,.ialislfor
(.hes1erfield(.ounl},\'a.,Puhlic
Schools. She islherecipicmof
numcrousnationalpublirntion
awards.Shealsoreceiw~dtheGold
Medallionfromthe/lational
SchoolPubUcRelalionsAssocialionand isamcmbcrolthc
/lationa! Accreditalionlloardof

Rod Camden,
R'68, was selected
by tbe College
Board to grade
advanced

placement
calculus exams
lhe,'l"Sl'RA.lteroutsideinterests
indudradultUtcraq,ooUL'Cting
teapots,bargainhunti11gatflca
markeL<;,travelandwriting.11\•oof
herchrrec:h.ildrenha,·egraduated
fromcollcgcandoncisworl<.ing
onama1kr'sdcgn.>c
In December 19')6,Kart'n
Barnes\'isscr compleu.xlche
landscapcdcsignprogr.lnlal
GeorgeWashi11gto11t.Sheworks
a1ahomemakerand,ulunt<>cr
andenjo)>tennis.re.idingand
gardcni11g.Onc11fhcr 1hn.-c
daugl1tcrs i,asophomoreatUR
l'atKurschMcGchee is
din.'Ctoro!Moms't'n.-cMomingat
Ocrb)ohirellaptistCh un;h in
Kichmond.Sheandherhushand
celebratedlheir25tliwedding
anniwrsal)'"ilhatriptoEurorc
Their son Mikegradu~tedmagna
cumlaudefromPrincetonwilha
El.A. inph\~icsandisaPh.D
can(lidatc inmalcrialscicnl"tand
eng:inceringatlhe ll.ofC.al ifomia,
Santallarbara.SonMarkworksin
Richmond
NancySharrDkkinson hasa
newjoha,e.\ecuti,·edirectorof
lheCalilomiaSoc:ialll'ork
Edurntion~ntl'ratthcU.of
{:alifomia,llcrkt!C).Shehasason
anddaughter,agesl4andlj
Gardcnin~andtrnwlingroundom
hcrlifc
Saralla)SliatemanisJJ\
elementar,,·schoolcounsclorin
lli'mnl'sboro.~hchll.lthrt-c
chihlrl'llamll"lljo)~re-Jdingand
gardening

CarolCopleyAxfordhashad
1womajorchanges:ancmptynesl
(allthrl'Cchildn.'llflCwlhecoop):
andamo\'etoMidlothian,a
Richmond suburb.An interior
designcr.shcdesigns long-ccrm
he-.ilthcarcfacililiesfrom llai11cto
Florida.Music.walking,reading
andchurchacthitiesareherocher
inlcrt,'SlS
JoanOdlandCocker quilhl'T
jobonApril 15,1997,andisnowa
fuU-limchoml'fllakcr,\"Olumcer
(particularl)'inschool- relalcd
ac1i,ities)JJ1dgardcner.
i\ta~1CridlinMoore Uves
inCharlol~~illcandtcaches
ckmcntal)·schoolmusic
OaughterJoEUenMooreisaUR
gr.iduatc.anddau!;lUcrl.ibbyisa
U.Va.grs1duatc.SonJonathanisin
college,and thctwins, Michaeland
Gordon,cumedl.ilhisDecember.
Thcycarssincetha1 lascrcunion
ha\Cbecrl)'C'dr'SOIL'>'l'TllSforme
andKen,8'67.lnl99jtJizahelh
gr.iduat<xlfromUR(seeprome,
p.45);1hcfamil)·mo•«l10ancw
housc;Mackl'llziegr.idua1edfrom
highschooland,.·enctocollege;
and.llal)'llangrJduatlxlfrom
~1a,i·Bald"inCollcgcand1hcn
marriedl1wmasSpi,"C')',lnApril
1995ElizabelhmarriedPaul•
f:rnestChCron.Kcnandllx'f--amc
gr,mdp-Jrcnt,,,.ice intwodaysin
l997.tJizabelhGa1,smanr.hcron.
AW9.i,gaH•binhcoP:iulonMarc:h
20,andMa,i·HartGassmanSpiwy
ga,·ehirthtoM:ll)Moncurcou
March21.Mac:keniieisascniorat
U.ofSomhflorida.St.Pm·rsburg
le<.,ntin11cgardL'Tling,taichi,thc
KichmondS)mphonyChorusand
teaching piano
lnaddiuon10classmatcs
mt-nlionedab,we,thefollo"ing
auendedoneormorereunion
galhcrings: TlTT)'Kinchcloc
Kri·an,DollyKirkpatrick
Carroll.llarhar-.ihans
Clcmcn1S, MillieS1einCohcn,
DiannaDL,,SharonCardwell
rishcr, MarthaAnneWhole,·
Garrison.Annl'a)·neGraham.
BrownieSakslla.millon, Bett)·
llarrislludson, />'anqUsseri·
Kru-.un.Ann 'fa)lOrM)"CTS,
AliceSmithReid.DarlcncSuc
ScottSampson,Jud}'Crowcll
nrnSelden~k,{:harlotte
Waldrop and JackieWsiter
Wilkins.
Classmall~"hofollowdi([ll(~
makcitto1hen•1mionhutsentot'\\-s:
Mary Ta)forO,·ers1rec1
l"Jrncdamascrr'sdegn.-cinmiddlc
stchool«luralioninl9')jandisa
suh>lilute!e-Jcherinl.a1>rencl'\iUe,
Ga.Sheisana1·idswimmcrand
re.idcrandt·njO)-~Oowl·rsand
trJ.-cling,espcciall)tOFrance.ller
sonrecci>·edhisEagleScoutaw:1rd
inl99.i,andherdaughttr
gr.iduallxlfromcolkgcin 1996
Carol)111lennett/ltahalTe)'
li1·esinAflanta.Sheismanagerola
financialanal}>issupportgroupat
til-org.iaTechRcsearctilnstilulc
Sheismotheroftwoand
gr,mdmolheroftwo.Ocher

inlerl>stsarcgcno:.!lo~');historkal
research and reading
Mary·AnnJamcsChrisTian
bct:aml·agranrlmothl·rin
Sep!emher l<)<)6wi ll1 ll1ebirthof
TimothrLcwisCockt>Slothe
Rl~. Do n and JanincChristian
Cockes.Vicnna HaptistCh urchin
\lrgin iahonnredMal)'An n la.,1
Janual)· forscni ngasorganist

lhl·rcfor25n:ar.;.Shcaho1eaches
pian o pri1:alely ll ersonflrenl
gradua1edfromVa.Tech in Ma).
Ofin1eresi codorm.ilumnac:
Miss Jackson Un~ in ~·ashinglon.
:\.C.,andcclchratedher9(11h

binhdayin).:O\emberl')96

Ralphl. "Hi 1t·,1.xsc1Je.L. of
GlenAllen,\'a.,w:as d e,:tedtn ll1e
cxeculi,l'commineeof1heGre-Jter
Richmond Chamber of Com mrrce.
ll e iswith theRichrnonlllaw6rm

of\\lJLianis. Mullen,Ch risti an&
Dobbins.
KudCamdcn. K.mathl·matics
dep:1rtmen1chaim1a11at IC Glass
llighSchoolinl.)11 chburg,\a.,was

sckctcd bylhcCoUl-geBoardto
gr-.1dca(h-.mcCllplacemt·nt
calculusexaminalions. llealso
coacheslrllckandscr,;esasmeet
dim:tor forboththeindoorand

outdnor ~orthwcst Rcgional A.\A
trackandfieldme«s. Heisa
memberof theexecmhe
u,mmiUccofthcllrgi nia lligf,
School f11aches'Associali on
Dr.W. LanccCnn lcy.R.andhis

"ifc, Jrcnt·.t·njn)lxlagamesafari
inAfricalast:;11111mcranllalripto
Sardinia,11:dv,andCorsica,•·r.mce,

thb p~1summcr. Heisa tmured
assodatcprofcssorofEnglishat
\\'estemr11nnecticutS!:neLand
U,l':'lin ~'oodbury.r11nn
llam<.-st i\. llu band,Cand
GJr77,of Rich mond,o:Jm lxllhc
CenifiedinFinanci:i!Mai1agemcnt
professionaldesignalionfrom lh e
:~~~~~;,;l~lanagt·rn tnl
Dr.Sharo n StaggsMoya.W,

andhcrfamilylh~din lludapes1.
ll u11gal)·,for fiscyc-.1r:;,andmonxl
1o~"anjing,Chin a, 11 hereher

huslrJndhadbeen 1ransferrft!
wilhhi:;cornpan):ShcisspUtting
l11is)ear hctwecnthcfamil)
homeinGlenwoodSprings,
Colo., and .~anjinguntillhdr
p)lln!,"-'Sl da11ghtcrgr-Jduatesfrorn
highschool
J ohnThomas\1'cs1 1\'. 8,wa.~

clcc«.xlpresidcnt andchilf
operating officernf Ridlmondha.'iedCrnigielnc.flejoined the

company inl9ilandhasbeena
mcmberof lh cboardsinccl974
lnl()')O,hehecamce,ecuti--c,icc
prl":>iclem.llewasalsore•clooed
to thcUnitlxl\li'a\'S.micesboardol
tnistces,whcrchcsem;das
chainnan oflhel')9~campaign

ALUMNI LEGACY
FAM ILI ES

Serving UR in the
sixth generation
Ever since 1852 when Robert Ryland
became the first president of the
Virginia Baptist Seminary-the
forerunner of Richmond Collegethere has been a Rvland linked to the
Universit r of Rich~ond
Se,·enty--dghtdescendantsofJosiah
Ryland, who was Robert Ryland 's
fatherandatrustceinthe 1830s, ha,·e
scrved . lnadditiontoapresident, the
Ryland family has provided the
collegewithtrustees, admi.nistrati\-'e
officers,professors, lihrarians,fundraisers,studentsandalumni.
William M."Uill" Ryland,an attorney in Woodbridge,
Va., is a member of the sixth generation since Josiah
Ryland. Perhaps his son,WilliamJackson Ryland.just
turned 8, or his daughter, Hlair McClintock Ryland. I 0,
will represent the seventh generation at UR.A stepson,
Todd Merchak, 17,is pursuing M:hools that offer
engmeermg
Ryland, R"76 and L'79. speaks proudly of his
experience as an English major at UR and as a law
student at theT.C.\'filliams School ofLlw. TC.Williams,
he says,gave him a firm grasp of state and federal law.
He referred to the UR law school as "pursuing the
cutting edge of legal education· with its recent
requirement that every student have a laptop computer.
"That was forward looking," he says."and it raised
T.C. Williams' profile. We need to educate in creath·e
and productive ways as the practice of law changes
I also hope the law school continues its leadership in
top quality Virginia and federal legal education ."
Rylan<l's legal education has sen·ed him well. As a
lawyer married to a lawyer, he and his wife, Sally,
partner their own firm , Ryland & Merch:tk. In his almost
20 years in the law, Ryland has worked three sides of
the counroom, from prosecutor to judicial administra
tortopri\'atcpracticeattorney
He was particularly pleased with a recent felony
embezzlement case illl'olving a multi·billion-<lollar
bank in which the prosecution had asked for the
maximum of 20 years' imprisonment. In his crossexamination. Ryland was able to rcn:al testimony to the
jury that the bank had failed to complete its internal
investigation and that his client, the head teller, was not
culpable for the alleged theft.The jury agreed and
retumedaverdictofnotguilty.
"That's an example of a case in which I was able to
draw from my prosecution experience," Ryland
explains,'S() that the jury would not deliberate solely
on the law enforcement perspective.
"You have to dnTlop your own case independent of
the police and the

prosecutors.That's why it is S()
importanc that someone accused of
a crime have a good, well-qualified
legal defense.Just because someone
is accused and indicted does not
mean that he or she is guilty."
Ryland has successfully
represented clients in varied
mattersindudingme<lical
malpractice, personal injury.
criminal defense, divorce, commercial leases and real estate, and estate
planning and administration cases.
Before establishing his own firm.
Ryland served as assistant
commonwealth's attorney in Prince
William County for 10 years and as
dcrkofthecircuitcourtforoneyear.
As an undergraduate, Ryland was an English
major.lie served as a senator in the Richmond
College student go\'ernment for two years; was a
member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity ; sang in the
UR choir and the select Schola Cantorum under the
direction of Dr.James Erb; and ran cross country for
Coach Frank Hardy. Among the professors he
particularlr credits are Dr. Edward Ptple, R' 32. who
taught him English; Dr.John Rilling, historr: and
Dr.Jack Taylor, physics
Dr. Garnett Ryland, an 1892 graduate who was
UR's chemistry professor and department chairman
for28yearsuntilhisdeathin1%2,wasBi11Ryland's
grandfather.
"I can remember at :m early age with my two
sistersandthretbrothersvisitinghimonSundaysat
his home on Boatwright Drive and running down
the hill to the lake to feed the ducks.There were six
of us and all except the youngest, Roben, attended
the University of Richmond. While Robert graduated
from other schools, he did attend a summer session
at Richmond, so we claim him as an alumnus also."
Ryland 's father is Charles H. Ryland, R"36,L'39
and11'71 , whohasserved asa tmstee since 1%1
and as chairman of the UR Sesquicentennial
Commi!tee for 1980 and is an · unofficial historian "
for the University
Among other activities, Bill R)'land notes that he
is a deacon at Manassas Baptist Church and has
scn·ed as Northern Virginia representative to the
Virginia Cooperative Baptist Fellowship.As an
alumnu~, he also was appointed to the
TC. Williams School of Llw alumni association
hoard of directors and continues to sen·e in UR ·s
Washington, D.C.. alumni chap!er.
"The University of Richmond and its law
school gave me a fine education," Ryland reports
· ram proud to have the Ryland name associated
with them.'
•
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6~
Eugene~I.Des,·ernine, L, nf
Richmond.was named senior
,kcprc,i([cntoflraosportation
at Reynolds Metals Co. Ile has
heenacorporate1·icepresident
>inccl994
Harr)' Gannon , C, was cle<:tl•l
chainnanofthel'residemsand

Man~rsClubofRichmond. lleis
wiU1PayTimc
l.lnnRil'-')"Huhson,W,rl'S<.JUn:C

1eachera1Ma;heuryUememary
SchoolinllcnricoCoumy,\'a.,
n.-.:ciwdlhcPrcsidcntialAwardof
b:celle11ceinteachingfrom
f'residen1Climon.Shewaschosen
fromabout50tcachcrsstatl-v,idc
forher1mtstar1dingconlrihu1io11s
inlhemathem:uic,andscience
1c~ching progrJm
W.Barryllolhcimtr,R.was
ekc1ed!otllehoardofdirec1on;a1
11rginialMldmarkRealfatatein
Ricltmond. lie also was ekcwd 10
1hebusine;scounciloflhcGn:atcr
llichmond0iamDerofCon11nciu
JarncsA.Jacobs,R,ofChester.
fa, w:isnamedagcntofthcycar

forthcEl!'lilablcljfc\Grc-dl
Commonwealth Agcnq-. Heal so
receh'edlheBronzeEa!l)eAward
whil"hplanxlhiml71hnalionally
amongthcrnrn1r.ill)\i,7IIO
agem,.andtheSuperinr
Achit>wmemAward for 2;
con,;.::,:1,ti,-c qualification~ in the
Millionl)ollarRoundtahle
SallrS.1rtainJanc,G, headnf
n.fcrl'nl-.:forlhl·t'onMwrs•b-e
Co11nl!,Ma., p1, hliclibrJl)',wa,,
appointedtotheRefercnceand
Lser~nicesAssociation's
~Lmdan.bandguidclines
comrnitk'e.Sheli,esi11Fon\lyers
Rohen S. Ukrop. B. 1lresiden1 of
L'krop'sSupcrMarkl'ISlnc.in
Richrnond,wa;ckdlx!M-conrl
,iccd,:iinnannfthehoardnf
directorsnf theRetailMerchant~
AssociatinnnfGrl'mcrRichmnnd
lkalSOMem::sonlR'sBoardof
Trustecs

7
~·rank R. Rra,Uey Ill. R. is
prcsidentofthehoo.rtlofdirec1ors
nl!heRetailMerchamsA>-<;OCbtion
ofGrl"JltrRil'hmond
Or. Ron Carnq, R, cana,I l1 is
doc1ora1eineducationfrom ,\or.1
Sou1heastcrnl.inf'ebniai,· 199'
lkworksa,,1ic(·pr(·Sidcntof
admini,1ra1i,esen•ices a1
Thnma1Technkalln,1i1utein
Thnmas,ille, Ga.
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\'lrginiaH011l'itzHackne)·.L,
"ith!hcRichmondlawfirmof
llunton&\l;:\Uiam,.wa,dtttlxl
tothchoordof\'irginiafllood
~niccs.
Maril)"n Deans Keppel , G, was
promotedto,iCC[H'csi<knlat
Merril!L)TICh&Co. inRichmond.
Shehasbemwilhlhefinnsince
1981 andhatllx'Cnanassbtun
,ice president
Milan ~Mick~ S.11·km·ich, 11, and
hisfamilymonrltoLouiS\iUc,Ki·.,
aftcrli,ingin~orthl•m\'irginiafor
morelhanHye-.m
UlurensSartoris,L,wilh
Vi!]iniallospital&llt·Jhhcare
AssodationlnRkhrnond.was
elecced101helloardof\1rginia
Dlood~nices.

f.onsumer~n'icesa1direc1orof
communications and media
rdatinns.llcwa,formcrl)
a,frertisingmanagerwithSnulhem
StatesCooperati,'1'
J.Morris Ncwlin , 8.isow11cr
an,lpreideiuofr,;c"'Ganlcn
l.andscaping&.~urseryin
Greensboro,/i.C
James C. RuchnnundJr., R, of
Glen Allen, l'a.,wasnanK,l
managerofresearchfore.xisting
industrydtwlnpmentatlhe
\"irginiallq1artmcntofRusincsi;
A>-~istance. llcwasfonnerl,·a
senioreconomistwithlhe\1rginia
EconomicDL",foJlment
Pannen;l1ipa11d edilorofV/rgfr1/f,
Facts&Figures.
from /be V:'eslfmmpto11

Clan· Secretary'
SPKJ\G CRAnS KIKRV

96151litchinDri,·e
1lid1111ond,\ABB:l
RJl.\197A@prodi;,')'·.com

K. Marshall Cook, II, of

Rock\ille,\a.,joined\'irginia"s
Ph,;sician/ietworkaschicf
op,;ratingofficcrandgcncrJI
counscl. Hewasfonnerl}a\latc
deputyattomeygener,iland
gcncralcounsel ofthcMedical
SOcil·tyof\1rginfa
Fle>erleyEnglishOallnn,W.of
Alta,·ista.l'a.,ischairwomannf
Randolph ,~facnnCoUt-gcboartlof
lntStl'CsShl'Ol\'IISC.W.English
flln>lruclinnfll.inLynchhurg,l'a
RonFink,R. waspromotedtoa
scn iorstrnll;;istatllcsponse
\larke1i11gGroup. lleha1hce,1
withthccompanysincel994.
~illiamGrogan,L.withthc
RkhmondlawfirmofGrogan&
Aiers,sen·esa,a,icepresidcm of
lheRichmondchapterof the
~-t'UCrJ.!Bari\sso<:iation
.StephenlliomasHall,11,of
l'oquoson,1'a.,proudl1reJJ0r!ed
Lhmhisson,RjllllOtristopher
llall,cntcn.x!Richmon1[Collcgc
lastfall..saBonnerSchnlar.
it,.•an'sunclei,Dr.KeithBarton
llall,R'75

llr. .Sallic.StoneCook,W,of
Rock,;ille,\'a.,waselectedch:iirof
11rginianlood~niccsl>oard. She
worksatlh(•\'irginialll·Jlth
Quali!!·Ct111cr.
Tom llolloway, 8, wa1elec1ed an
officer of Bowers Ndms &Fon,ilk
lnc,areal l-,ta\l'fim,in
Richmond.lle"orksasman:iging
hrokerofihePanersonA11.11ue
officcand"-;c;promO!cxlto,in·
presidcm
From the IT'estham/J/011

Class Secretaries
LIBBY L\.NC H IIESKF.l'I
12811 FoxMcado"Urivc

Richmond,\l\BB5
lhesken@erols.com
BO\"I.ES
14402CrossingsWayTerracc
Mirllothian, \'.~ 2.ll 1:1

GAIi, RI IAKK

Agues Mobley
Fuller, \\7'73,
received a
Ce11ificate of
Appreciation for
Patriotic Civilian
Seroicefor
singing with ihe
Continental Anny
Band.

at!dilion,cad1tahlcpartitipatedi11
aui,iaquizw ith questionsthat
challcn~edl'\rnlhosewiththcbest
Alotal of42 alk11<led~'rida)
nighr'sacthi1ies,andlO')wel"\'
lhereforSaturdaynii;ht's
fcstilitics.Allof11swou1'1 li kc10
Lhankthereunim1commi1te!'
which ""JSCO•chaired hv Ed
Prudcn. R, and Jcrelluclson
Mollen,foralltheir hard\\ork
Alour•'rida)nightgalhering.we
electlx!officersforlhencx1fiw
)"C".trs: AnneTootdiani\'nrris,
president; Ann .Stewart McDow.
classfundchair;and Gai!Ruark
BuylcsandLibb}·Lyncli
Htskett,dasssc,,;n.'lariesl>Je-.i.,e
sendusyournew:s!

':Z3
Dr. Susan SIUaM Brown. W,
wurks..sadirc1.1oroflldoiUC
ToucheinOticago. Shefonnerl)'
taughtatOet11wnU
Jcb R. llockman, R, of
Rirhmond,joirwdthc,tale.
Departmento!Agriculrureand

lt'shan\tobelil'\tthal25)'C"Jl'S
agowewere,pendingourla~l)ear
atWestbampton!Don"tfnrgetlh~t
this~pringwill be our reunion
Ple-.1.~makeplans1ojoin 11:;
Jjusthada1ouroflhe
spe<:tarnlarnt"''JcpsonAlumni
CCntl'r.Wcnowhan:ouro\\11
placeformee1ingsai1de.ems that
ri,·als anylhaveever:seen
Ga}'lc Goodson Butlcrvisitlxl
usl:i,,1sumrnerincombinatio11
withmagazinebusiness.Sincethen
she haschangedpositionswith
&!//erllome;·a11dGardcm,·and

willkmanagingeditorforthc
decorating.building and crafts
titlcs,whil'hme.insshcwiUht·
n:s1>011siblefors,:.,..·eral maga,ines.
hmwillnn1beeditingoneherse.lf
GaiiealsosawKcllyllardy
11hiil-onthis1rip.KcllyandJatk
houghtanewhou:seinfalls
Church,\'a.,wgi.-ethemmore
room . Shewrok'Lhattheyspent
llidrOr,twlx!(lingannhcr,al)·
unpackinghoxes-. e,.erthe
romantics
Sam and lwcnltost-cAi:ncs
Mobk,-Fuller perfonn in
Richmondwiththef.ontinental
ArmvBand.!twaswonderful.
,¼;git·hadjustrccd,lxla~11rpris,'
pre:sentalionfromll1eAnny - a
('.ertificateofAppreciationfnr
PatrioticUlilianScnice.Shl:h;c;
ix'l'llsi11gingi11com:erta11do11(.:ns
withlhisgroupfnr:se•;eral)e:ir:s.
11:tlktx!tostwrJ.!classmatcs
whill·~an,hingforhO':ik.-si;csfor
Art,Aroundthelakeo11campus
Mannhankstolhosewhosaid')'es."
L}·nni\loncureBarber ,ta)-,
busi,·workingforhcrhuslr.ind,
Bill,R'73.inhiscommercialreal
e,tatefirm.ThcirdaughterJenn)"
transkrrcdtoJamcs:.ladisonfrom
VCLthiS)"Car,andlhdrson\lattis
aseniora1U.\'a.
AnnWa1lingtonteacht'>shlh•
gr.ulchistol)·inllcnriroCounl)
andleadstoursatMaimontl'ark.
Shewashonon.-db)herpeer;1'ilh
thcGilmanAward,ghrnaruJu:<.lly
inlh11rico

Naill)"lkntlallEmo:rsonstiU
runshero\\ncateringhusine,;s in
Richmond.Shealsownrksasthe
dircctoroffoodvoluntccrsm
Ma1fairllouse,agif1,llopat
St.S1ephen'sChurch.Sheandllen
R'73andl'84,bavc\WOSOll~
~anq· to]([ m1, that Cheryl
Jenkinsi s,icepresidet11/p uhlic
relationsarCrestarBankin
Richmond
CarolRaker and llarbie
Baker alsoliveinRichmond.
Carolisas,~tetnsanal,st\\ilh
MciliaGcncrJ.!,whilcllarbichas
herownhusine,;s:1sapersonncl
compensationcon,ultant.Carol
rcportt-dtbattht•yhawst'Cn
llfarpurnKiw.aktasterlineand
UmrelFaileScarry.
MarthaPostonTurncr
continucstoworkforalaw6rm
tha1dr,e;lohh)ingforgas
companies.llerdaughter,Grace,
hcadedfor~V>·l'Clll riarthisvear.
Anne Ogden Hillsman teaches
middleschoolinllet1ricof.ounl\
Shesta;~1·erybusywithhcrlhree
childrenandJ011,of1rJwlSOl-.:er.
Daugl1lcNoftwoofour
da»mate:s went 10 \l'e:sthampton
this year--l'fauq MartinJctt's
daughtl'r, Ma11rl'Cn,and Fr.1n
WhiteCheatl1am·sdaughter,Ann.
NanqandBarry,B'72,are
buildingahouscinlhccountl)',
whercthl1'C:111kecpthcirho=
Franisfini:shingupworkonher
master'sde!1,feeinlibrayscience
andwork,asalCl.:hnnlogy
specialislininfonnationseniccs
at UR.
Thisfallwcm0>'l.x!ourdaui;hk'r
l.ee into So1uh COurt.l1marlc1hos,,•
memoriesnf25yearsagornme
backquicldy.Oncofll'C's
roomrnatcsi~lhcda11ghtcrofJl'rl'
lludsonMollen,W'72
Don'tforgettha11uucantake
advantagcofmyl'·mailaddrcssto
sendnt"'~· lfl candoit,anyonc
can!llopetose!'al!ofyouatnur
25\hreuninninthcspring.

Alfn,d Bridger Jr., R, w..s naml•!
treasurerofthe\'irginia.\\edia1ion
/ietwork. lleworksforthcSta!e
Dl:partmcntnfAi,'ficulturcand
Consumer Affairs in Richmond
Dianc Price Chartrand,'«',
k'achesfifthgrJtlcandLi,csinthl·
foo1hillsofRoul<Jcr,f.olo. , wilh
herthreechildret1.Shehas
climbedl5 mountainsmorethan
14,000fl-cthig_h
ua,·ids.•·eihish.R.rejoined
Joiner&Co. Realwrs in Richmond
asanassociatrbrokn.lle
S[>CCiali,e,,inn~identiaian,J
imestmet11properties
Patcfdis.8,of\"l'ashin~lon
ll.C.. has bt'Cn ~pt-..:ial counsel for
imNmei11andfinancial1ioliC)at
thenfficeof1heU.S.tradcrepre:sentatiw,executiwoflkcofthc
prcsidcntlll'w..sfom1crlychid'uf
strlTto l .S.Sen.Da,idl'rwr.

Jerr)' M.Green, ll, ofChesterfield.Va.,wasap110in1edbranch
managerofDeanlX"inerRe-,nolds
lnc.llcmanagcsthcfum's
Kichmondoffice
William Obroch1a, Rand G"85,
m:eh·cdanawardforcolilllluni(!
scr.icefromthcMthar1id ll:icon
Chapter,f>aughtersofthe
AmericanRe'iolution,forhiswork
dtwlopingprogram,thalcalJa11ct·
anappre<:ialionfor hislorrand
learning in the Richmond
comm unit•;, He works mth(·
Virginial\i,toricalSockt)·

:Z5J
JosephD.freihurger, B. joined
l)c]oiUc&ToucheinRichmonda,
St'lliorm ar1agerofllil·inu·rnal
auditscnicesgroup.Hew,is
fonnerlystateintemalauditor.
WilliamG.llancock,L,a
partnerwiththcRichmornl-ha<;N
Jawfinno!Mays&Valenline,was
dt'<-1l'tipresidem-c!K1oftht

Kichmondllalh,lhl'Stall'balldof

Virginia.HeiSR'S!IOllSihlefor
fund-raisingactilitiesandhas
scr.t'tion1hcballt1·sboar<lof
trusteCSforthe1rJ.StSt"Ml)<~rs
W. Kenneth Hu111. 8, of Atlanta,
w~naml'tichieffinancialofllccr
fursistercompanksUfc[nsur.ml·(·
C.o.ofr.eorgiaandSou1hl:mdl.ife
lnsurancer.o.Hewasalsonamed

scniorvicepresidentforlliG

~orthAmcricaln,ura,wccorp,
their holding company.He
formerl)'waspresidentofLlberty
l.ifolnsuranccCo
t:dwanl8.Kidd, K, wasre
elected101hepolicycommineea1
thcKicl,mond•bas..'tl lawfimJof
Ma)~&\alentine. Hcspeciali,esin

real estate law.

J:unt--sR.Landrigan, R,ioined
theG11ilfordW. , apri,·Jtc
in1estmem manageme,11 finn in
Richmond.assenior1icepresident
JohnG.l.cc.R,i,prctiillcntofthl'
Profes.sionalh1, ur,lllCCAgents
Associationo!Virginiaandllie
Districto!Columbia.lle iswith
l.t>C-Curtisl nsur.mccSl:nil'<-'Slnr
inFrederickshurg,Va
Judy Forrest Newlin, W, works
asancarlyintc1wntionl'tionllor
inthcGuilfordCom1l)·,~-t.,

school~. She and her h11~hand.
MorrisNewlin,B'73.livein
Grttnsboro,li.C
Garyj. Spalm, I., a pamier 11i1h
theRichmond-based lawflrmof
Ma)~ &\'alcntim·, 11~dcl"1Ctla
memberoftl1elntcma1ional
AssociationofDefcnseCounsel
KcnnclhW. Thorson, L,w"~
ma1lcadin:ctorinlhcgo1·crnmcnl

relationsdep:irtmento!Mei:zullo

&McCandlish,alawfinnin
Richmond.lkw~fonm·rl1
foundingdirectoroftl1e\'irginia
lottet').llealsoser.·esonthe
boardoftheRichmondBctter
Housing Coalition

ALUMNI LEGACY
FAMILIES

Swimming gives

years. In 1986 she moved to
Raleigh,N.C.,opened a branch
office and became general
manager. She worked full time
Though her mother and father had
until her second child, George
met at the University of Richmond
Edmonds, now 6, was born and
and she came from a long heritage
since has become a full-time
of UR grJduates,Anne Edmonds
mother. Son of.
Ramsay, B'8l , was never pressured
In addition to being a mother,
to choose Richmond for her college
years."h just seemed right to me,"
she is a part-time consultant for
Executive Adventure, sht fills a
she recalls.
financial role for her husband's
Coming from Onancock on
bentfit business and she does
Virginia"s Eastern Shore and
volunteer work on a grand scale.
attending a small private school for
On the board and president•
her high school education, Ramsay
chose Richmond ''for its size, its
elect of the Jnnior League of
Raleigh, she is in charge of the provisional class
beauty and its courses; she says.
She is using the same laid-back approach with her which gives new members a year of training. She
and her husband are very invoh·ed in a large
own two children but adm!L~ that she recently was
Presbyterian church with a congregation of 4,0CHl
very tempted to visit the campus to attend a
She also is active in the Triangle, N.C., t:R alumni
synchronized swimming show with her daughter,
chapter and i.n her children's schools.
Susan, 9, who also is a 1,wimmer.
"Thtre are so many large universities in the
Swimming was one of the highlights of Ramsay's
UR career.'J liked to 1,v::im so Tdecided to try out for Triangle arca-UNC, NC State and Duke-that
the swim team; she recounts. "When I was standing
whc:n you meet another Richmond Spider, you
in a long line and somc:ont learned that I never swam really stick together,'' she says."Thcrc arc even two
Spiders among the current 100 provisionals of the
competitively, it was sugges1cd that I try synchronized swimming, which I had ne\'er done before. I am Junior League."
gratcfnl that synchronized 1,wimming was not highly
Ramsay also has gained a new appreciation for
the University of Richmond and why so many in
competitive, like it is now.
"That was a good decision. It was there that I met
her family ha\'e chosen it for their college.'J11e
Peg Hogan, the coach, who gave me a lot more than
Edmonds/Gunter family tics span five generations,
starting with Benjamin Thomas Gumer Sr. ,a
just coaeWng on my swimming. She helped me to
grow in many ways. She even challenged me with the noted judge, who graduated in 1845 and ser.Td
as a trustee for Richmond College in the 1880s
job of captain my sophomore and junior years."
On the academic side, Ramsay majored in
and 1890s.
All of Judge Gunter's six children attended the
marketing, though there were no business careers in
college. His son. Benjamin. who received his
her immediate family; her father, Dr.John Thomas
Edmonds,R'49, was a physician and her mother,
undergraduare degree in 1884, made history in
Charlotte Babb Edmonds, W'52, a social worker. Her
1891 when he became the first to gain his law
degree from the T.C. Williams School of Law.
senior year, Ramsay w.is the business school"s class
He lattr became a senator and also sc:rved as a
president. She graduated Phi Beta Kappa and ODK.
She also met Frank Skinner, R'52 and H'85,from
UR trustee.
Other names in the family tree include
the Board ofTrustees who suggested she apply for a
marketing job in Atlanta at Southern Bell. She went to Dunaway.Wayland Dunaway gained an honorary
degree in 1894 on the same night that his two
Atlanta and surprised herself by taking the position.
Not long afterward she met htr husband, George,
sons,Thomas and Wayland Jr., received their
when she was a guide one night at the High Museum undergraduate degrees.The most recent graduate
of Art and he was touring an exhihition.The year was in the family chain is Edward Lovelace IV, R'89.
lbough she agrees she may e\·entually return to
1982 and they married in 1983.
work full-time, Ramsay says she is very comem
Ramsay then moved ovc:r to Executive Adventure
lnc. ,a growing Atlanta firm which teaches teamwork with her life todar- "What Richmond ga\'e me,"
she summarizes,''was friendships, leadership
to corporate employees through retreats in the outof-doors. She has been ·with the firm for the last 14
opportunities and skills for life.'
•

skills for life
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J)cnnis l. lldchcr, l.• "°"'dci:1\1l
asadirec1orof1he\'irginiaPuhlic
Safetyfoundalion.Heisl'iththe
Richmond-bascd lawfi rmof
\kGu ire,\li'(M>ds,llaltlc&8'.Molh
1:m~.abcthOoanc Dickic, Wand
G'77,worksinthcbu,incss
informationccnltratlloatwright
ljhra~.Sheandherhm;hand,
f.rlt,'<ll"),ha1e1wochildren,James,
15.andLaurn, homJan.27,19'-)7
lloroth)R F.rlan!(cr, (OH,;:;a
dirt_'C1orofther.re-JlerRichmond
Chan1DerofCommcra'.Sheiswi1h
Erlanger Inc. in Richmond
Andrcw j axa-llehicki , L,joill(~!
the St l.oui~•hase<l lawfirmof
ThompsonCobumasapartnerin
lhcfirrn'sinlcrnalionalprJ<·\i(:(·in
wa.,hington,n.t. llehadworked
onCapirolllill intheL.S.Senawas
counselandasassisuntfurroLiq
lolhca;:;i;;(;mt :;ctn:uryof
StneA. Jones, R,worksasa
gtnt·rJlmanagcra!Zapal:l
Prolcill Inc. in RCl~h-ille. \a. lfo
\\ife,Moh<,na,workspantimeas
art:~istcn-dnur,,e The\ ha,c
thrl-.:cliildrcn: Todd,16:\kghan,
15; and K)le , 9. TliC) ~ta, bUS)
\\iththechildren'sactivitiesfoo!ball,ba.,htball.~ocn·raml
horsd,ack riding
ll.\\') lie .\lc\'a)'Jr.. lt ofS'1Illa
Ana,Calil., joinedMDl'h:1rmaccutkalasmanagcrofthe,111alil)
a.ssurJJICcdqlanml~ll
l'n.-ston S.Smith , R, joinedthe
fimrncialfim1ofLowt ,
lkockcnbrough&Tat(o,r,,;illlnc.ii,
Richmonda.,markelingmanager.
llewasfonnerll- e.\eculi,·e,ice
prcsidcntandfoundingdirl-ctorof
Tn-.kgarTnist Co

Kichard 8.Chcss,L, of
Midlorhbn, Va. , tstablishtdawJJ
cst.11c imcstnl('ntln1strnn;11lli11g
finnin Richmond. llewa.~a
candidareforJame.Rin•rSoil&
\l,a1erConsel\·mionCon1missionin
Chcslcrficld(:rnml)
llouglastru icks han ks Jr.. G8,
sem"SonRandolph·,\lacon
Colkgc',cboardoflnisll'l'Slki,
prt:s i,lc111 of!'ialion~Hank•\'irginia
in Richmond.
Da, id Kal l Gorwiti., K, of
Yorktown , \a.,n:lirri!from t)w
Anll)inl')95andworksasa
trninin~spl..:iali~twiththeYork
Coun~. \'a ., human rl'WIJl'Cl~
offkc
Mcrl inT.Grim,8,waselooed
,;ecrel:ll")nfCrn.igielnc. in
Richn1ond,andalsose"l~a.1a
senior,ice prl"Side,11and1reasurer
with1hefin11.Heha.1heenm
CrJigiesincel985
Rubert ll ..~lMabolt, R, "'"'~011
1hcpolicy L'<lmmiueeat1he
Richmond•ba.1edb\\fin11ofMm
&laler11int
l':1i-:e 11 • W INT I.R 1998

JohnC.Shta, L, with1lle
Richmondla11fin11ofMarks&
llarrison,11,.,.eleCll-da,icc
prcsidcntofthc\lTgi niaTrial
lamyer.,A:;socialion

·7.8
ArnandaDcbusk, W,ofPotomac
Md .. wasapl)Ointcdb) Pn~id(·nt
(1i111ona.sassistanls,,><:rctal")' for
theU.S.fal)OnEnforcement,
effe\:!iwAugustl9'P
JohnE.llamnerlll , Gll,wa.1
elec1edadire.:toroflhellrginia
l'ublicSafmfoundalion. llc
worksat\ationsflank in
Richmond
KimKeul e llartke,8, enjoys
h<,inga homcmakerin Rcston, Va.,
whcrt: ,he liws with hn hus\r.md,
Kl~lh, ownerofr.entul)' 21 Solllh
Lakes in Reston and Sterling, fa.
KconcthE. Powcll, L,wi1hU·gg
MasonWomlWalkcr lnc.in
Richmond,wa.selectedadirector
of!hel'ii,:iniaPublicSafcty
f'o1mdation

7..9
Marl)' floldin,R, isdirector
general at Pok•ta• Pok, a~olf
COlll'Sl' in Cancu n, Mcx.ico,ownctl
byll:izamaCorp. ofJapan.lle and
his"ife,IJenisc,ha,·ethree
children:Samantha,6:Ju,ticc,4:
andflracdp1,\\howashorn
Ma) II, 19')6. l'hetwoolder
childrenauendabi-lingual
schoolandarcflucntinhoth
Spani,handEnglish.Man)·
e11jo)eda,·isi111ithformerLR
soccercoach llillllorJn,G'78
whocnjoyl-da,·aralion inCan~un
wilhhi,wifc,Amy
CarlA.Dehnc,8, presidcntof
Breakthrough MaJ1agc1ncnt lnr.in
\1(W niallcach,Va.. alsosc"·csa:;
pan.1irncchieffinancialofficerfor
1idew:uerTowingSer,;ice in
/1.oifolk, Va., and ,\\A.~.~Corp. anti
AlbanoCkancr.,inSoulhllarnp1on
Woods,1·a
GaryW.Edwards. R,acom•
rnandcrinlhcU.~. \a,y,as.sum01l
,h1liL-sa,e<lrnma11<li ngofficer
aho:1nltl1efla1ballisticsubmarinl'
USSTmnt-;st'l',hon1cport,:d in
Kings llay,V,._ lkha, )><.>t,~1\\ilhd1c
~a,~ since June 1')'8.
Stnefogcl.B,wa.,;promottd to
seniorm;carchanaly,ctat
R~~])l)II\C Marketing r.rmip in
Richmond
Pam Collins Grundmann , 8,
work,a:;a,cniorsak'Srq,res<:nl:l
1i,eofScl1eringPloughin
.\orcross,Ga. Sheandher
husband, Mikt·,ha1ctwochildren:
l)kr,5: andCari)Elit.abt:lh, I
Sl.alll.:unbert, B, ofMidlothian,
la., andhispanncr,l\illYml'>,
B'8l,soldthtircompanr,
Doc11111c111A(;ll'>SS)\krllS lEIC., lO
IKO~OfficeSolutions,anoffice
technolog)OOlll!YJn).Thl1
fou ndt.-dlJ,\.Sinl\l')(J

RnhinRohertsoo/ilarr, l.,wa.,
electedexeculi,l'dire.:torofthe
RichrnondSocil'l)' forthc
Pn:w:n1ionofU'11chyloA11imals,
cffecli,cJulyl4, 199i .Shewa.,
formcrlyapartnerat!hela\\fim1
of \X'illi arn~, Mullen.Christian&
Dobhins

80
\'irtl'rick.H,istheo"ncrof
l'i"alker& frick r.onstruction to . in
Ri chmond
Barbara McKayJacob~. W, of
Ke~,·mlam , \'a., i,asccond.\e,.•el
masterofdi>initvsmden1 a1Lnion
Throlol(icalSemina11·.Shesmcda
IO·Wl'l'kinlcmshipalShiloh
l'nite<l \1ethodis1Churchthispa~
summerinMompelier,ra
Dr.John F.Cannack, R,i>a
panneratForcstfamil) Pll~sicians
i11l'ores1 , 1'a

JohnM. Carter, L,of .\1idlothi an,
V:i. , wascil'Cll'd ,o:nior1·ilC
president,lawa11demployee
relations,a!l.a\\wrsl1tle
lnsu~.mn·Corp
Sle,enC.llelanei,Gfl, was
promotcd1ocxeclllive,ice
presidentat Scottll.Stringfd]ow
lnr. inRichmond. lkisdin><:torc,f
thecapil.llmarkeL,depanmem.
DougDunncnun, R,of
Ricltrnond,<111alificdforlhl· l'.l')(i
\li lli011l~ >llar Rournl fable. lleis
with thetom monwe-J.l th Af:cncyof
the LlfeJm;nranceCo . ofVirginia
U. Andn.,.,.· Edwards,fl, wa:;
prnmnll~liocorpor.llecomroller
and treasurerat'fredegar
Indusiril"Slnc.llcli1esinGkn
Alil-n,\'a
t i m~ ll. 1;,~i:g. R, of the
Richmondofficeo!Church\hnual
lns11r.mccCo.,wasnan1c-dl')<)(i
Atla11licllilisionsatcsl.eader.
frankO.W.Hargro\'C Jr.. L, of
Ashland,\'a., eamedlheCenifi cd
lnwrJJ1ccCoun,,do r prufos.<ional
designalionfromlhe l'rofessional
lnsurJJ1ceAF,ent<Associ mion of
\'ii;:iniaandthcDi,;1rictof
Columbiaar1 dthc."'-'<:il1)'0f
C.enified ln,uranceCounselorsin
,\uslin,Te-.:as. lleiswithA.W
llargnwclnsu~JnccAgenq·lnc. i11
Gll'nAlll11,\'a
Brendallorrigan,W,of\1neyard
llml'n,Mass .. andhcrhusband,
Rich:1rdParJdi,o;•, rt:nm-atl~lan
oldhouscon \1anha'sl'inei'Jrd,
\\herethe,,·lire\\ilh!hcir ·i•)l'JT·
oldson.Theybothworkalhornc
Shl·i~awril<:r :im!hclsan
intemationalrnediaconsultant

r.ailll.J:Lspen.L jninedthclaw
finnofllazel&Thomasascounscl
inthcRkhrnondoffin·
Jackllandolph, R,of
,\lechaniCS\'ille,Va.,11ork.sfor
'lationsBank,whereheis
r('$J)l)nsibkforallrl~idl·nlial
construction lendingforall Lnion
Bank&Tru~t marketareas. Ile
joincdUnionin l'.l')5a,a,icc
prcsi,kntbdon:il\\""acquiredhy
.1/ationsBank
CliffordY. Rosc , R.andhi,
[YJTtlK'r,TimWalJ,cstabU;hl-<llhc
lawfim1ofRose&Wallin
Frederickshurg,l'a .tlilfordalso
>l'rR-saslei:a[athist·rforthc
Fn,lt-ri l'ksburg Rtsc11cS<1uadand
waselooedrn thehoardof
dirK1nrso!Sereni!yl lomclnc.,an
akuholan~substann·abusc
ln:a~nentfacili l)'. lleand his\\i fe
Pany,who teachesfifth grnde,
cekbrJtt d thdrninthannivcr-;:11)·
m1J111y30, 1997
taro\Sala7.arlld,·arhel )i,B,
and herhusband,Ste-,e, mon'lito
Mah-l'rn,Pa.,withthdrtli rce
children:Tol)', ll;Kalie, 5;and
Jan. 2.
8illYa1cs,8.ofRichmond,
an,lSlanlamb,:n,fl'7\l,,uldtheir
OOllljlllll), Documc,u Acce;s ~)~e<lll
lnc. to lKO~OfficeSolutions,an
officcll'l'hnologycompany.Thl')-'
fo uml<:tl llASin l\l')(I

CharlicAlbcrt.R. anemplo\l'C
bcnefi11>brokcr,isapanncrof
Thoma:;A;sn<;ial<,;LLP.in
Baltimore
Da,·idB . Brndy, R,isa,icc
pn:,itknlat Merrill Lynch in
/lewlorkCil), lle andhiswife,
JenniferEl smanBrad1, W'84,
and thdrthn:cchildrcnli\'cin
Gk11 Rtoek, /I J
l.arry.\l.arsh,Bandr.·9<1,joined
Salomon Brnthersin/le-,,·YorkCilv
as din-ctor,(s1uityrl,s,:Jrch.lk
w:1,;fon11erlywill1Wheat t'irst
ButcherSingerinRichmondfor
Bwars
l,eslieConndl)·Strickler,W,
puhlisherofAU'O.SM,igt1::i11e,md
o\\nerofETREC.ommunirnuons
lnc.illRirhmoml,se"-csa:;a
din..-:lorof lhcGre-Jter Richmond
thamberofCommerce.
JohnD. Whillock, L, wa.,dl>t,1Cd
chainnanofthc8'..11cr flu:;i11ess
flure-Juof (,:_111ral \'irginia. Heis
with thcWhitlockr.rou pin
Richmond

'l'eresaCollinsllunbar, W,
worksasdirectorolsocialsel\·in,;
atManorCarellt·J.lthSer.ic~in
lktlw,da,Md
llr.llanielll.Friend,G8,
recivedhisPh.D. inbusinl'SS
.lllmfai,trationfroml,aSallc l·.011

CarricMaddoxAhnell, B."'Js
appointl-d a:;,i,tant ,iccpr<:,-sidcnt,
10:llladministralionatSallieMae
Sheandherht1sband,lledAhneU,
l\'86, liw in llunom~ilk, Md
Johnli.A[H.lstlell,Randl.'119,
is1ice1iresidemandlegaloounsel
forCrestarllank'soon;11mcr
financcgro11p.lkforml'rl)":t.'
wi tl1 Signet Bank. Ile and hi~ wife
lil'e in Richmondwiththrirson
G.J.,2
•·raokflosco.R, con linucs
workinga1\icepresidem at V.S
lloscoCo .. manufacmrer'sagents
thatsellt•'1 1J ipml'lllin thl'rt>t,')-di11g
andscr.1pindt1<1ri es.llepa,se<l
theNalionalSkiPatrolcourseand
p!answn,Junllwinthcllig
Kouldl'rSkiPa1rol inlhcPocono
Moumains. lleandhiswife,Beth,
andtheirtwochildrenli>·cin
Collli;l~iUt·, Pa

HrendaA usti n Co,;krell, C,
worksassecretary/treasurerof
RPClndustrieslnc.inllampton,
\'a.Hcrdaughler,KcUy,\\'15
marricd1orah!oA.1tudil!oon
Sept.7,1996,atCannonMcmorial
Charc],thcsamcplacewhereher
pare11tsweremarried
HollyErnns, B,work~at

PeninsulaRegional~fodiralCmlcr
OcnipationalHl·JllhSCr.icesin
Salisbul'f,Md
JeffressF.Gil·en, R,of
Richmond,continueshis\2lh)Car
asamathkachcralGoochl:md
llighSchool
Donna DiSenio Langc, L,was

electcd,iccprcsidl'T1lOfPrison
FamilyS11pportSCniceslnc.Sheis

,,,.;lhlhekeciprocalGrouplnc.in
G!enAllen,l'a
Mark O'Hrien, H,worksas
regionalmanagerofr.opelco/
AmericanlleallhFund,which

spccializesinfinandngcompanies
inlhehe-.il01careindust!).lkand
hiswife,Lynnc,li1·einMarie1ta,
Ga .. wilhlhcirdaughter,Krh1en,
bomSCpt.30,1996

Da,idB.Kohinson,8,aCPAin
Midlo1hian.l'a.,w11Snamed10lhe
ad>iso1VboardofCornmonWe-.illh
Bank.llisfinnwasselectedh1·lhc
Amcricanlnstituteo!Certified
PubbcAccountantstohan:its

lntcmClWorldWide\\'ebpage
fe-JluredintheMayl997i%ueof
theSociet;'smonlhlymagazinc,
Thejo11rnalofAcm1111/r1119
Rodnq ll. \fo rdJr.. H,joine.:I
R)!andMortgageC.o.'sRichmond
officeasbranchmanagcr.!!c
fonncrl)'"·asaluanofficerat
~onltAmerican ~1ortgage

S1ephen ~Bu zz~Bazarian, H,is

analtom~·"itllMichaelRlloff
P.C.in~""ton,Ma%. lfoandhis
wife,Laurie,andthcirson,Daniel.
liwinSharon,Mass
Marklk>si:u, K,li,•es in
St.Petershurg,fla.. andworksin
salesandmarkelingatQuancr•
dcckSl:kctC.orp.intheutility
softwaremarkelingdi1·ision.Hc
alsoplayswithSC\eralbandsin
lhcSoulhca,t
Paul C. Edm unds ll, K, was

promo1e.:ltogeneralpartnerof
BranchCabell&Co.,aKichmond
bascdin,·i,stmentfinn
Scot1Mai nwari ng, K,ofGlen
Allen,Va.,waspromotedto
opcr.dionsl~l'Cutiwat
Na1ionsllank.llejoinffi1he
companyla,tycarasanas.sistant
,ia'presidem.
Alisu nTufts Mnrra,\1',andher
husbandha,-eli100infil'edifferen1

sl:Uesinsixycars.Thcynowbwin
\\'oodbridgc,\'a
Kimherl)·A.Pi nchhe,:k, B, L'88
andG8'88,aCPAandpannerin
lheRichmondlawfinnofTa)ior,
Hucn&Ka1,ffman,wasap[10iTiled

Committed to
fine dining
Although Sheryl Ann Robins, B'89,
spentherfrcshmanyearina
dormitory named after her grandmother and graduated from a
business school bearing her
grandfather's name, she insists her
col!ege experience was no different
fromanyoncelse's .' Everyonttreated
methesame," shesars. "Jwasjust
rcal!y proud to be who I was, going
there."
Robins-the granddaughter of the
late E. Claiborne Robins , R'31 and
H'60, and his wife, Lora McGlasson Robins , H'7 3, and
daughter of E. Claiborne Robins Jr., A'68 and H'B6scems to be following the path that has defined her
family's success.At age 31, Sheryl Robins is c0-0wncr of
the Fox Head lnn ,an elegant restaurant located in a
restored 1860s farmhouse in Goochland County about
20 minutes from downtown Richmond.
Robins purchased the inn with business partner and
chef Robert Ramsey in 1993 after working for her
father's wine distributorship, the Robins Cellars, as
warehouse administrator for about three rears.The
marketing and management major credits her father for
getting her interested in the rcstauram business
"He would go on wine•buying trips to Europe and I
went with him-it was the experience of a lifetime,'
she says. "Part of his itinerary was going to the 'finest of
the finest' resrnurants. I had the great opportunity to
dine in some of the best in the world.
"I gh·e him credit for teaching me e\'ef)thing I know
about fine dining."
Sheryl'scommltmenttoexcellenceisevidentin
every nuance of the Fox Head Inn.Three intimate,
fireplace-lit dining rooms scat about 3; diners for an
expertly prepared four-course gourmet dinner five
nights a wtek. Specialties of the house include
classically prepared rack of lamb, lobster bisque and
potato-crusted sea bass.Tuxedoed waiters, fine china
and crystal, ambient music, candlelight and an
impressi\T wine list round out the experience
"I thought Richmond needed a restaurant like what I
had been experiencing in Europe," she explains.· My
approachto(runningtherestauram] is from the
guest's point of view. I do e\'erything based on being
the diner because that 's where my experience lies."
And Robins clearly knows what she is doing
Although the Fox Head Inn has rarely ad\'ertiscd, word•
of.mouth has spread quickly in the past four years. It is
nearly impossible to get a table at the restaurant on the
weekend.A string of glowing restaurant reviews
prompted friends to ask Robins if she wrote them

hcrself. "Thc FoxHeadlnnisas
cloSttoperfect as I've found
around Richmond," one rc\·iewer
wrote."You'd have to travel much
farther afield than Goochland to
findabettcrplaceforalavish
celebration with friends or a
romantic e\'ening for tv.'o ."
Running a successful restauram
hasenahledRobinstoutilizeher
marketing and management skills
daily. It has also kept her busy, with
little time for outside hobbies or
alumni i.nvolvemcnt."This is my life,
this restaurant," she says. "We work
really hard at it to make it the best."
In addition to introducing his
daughter to the world of fine dining, Claiborne
Robins is also one of the Fox Head Inn's most loyal
customers. "My dad is my bigges1 supporter," Robins
says."The wine list consists mostly of his wines."
But she is quick to point out that she started the
restaurant by herself."My dad had no pan in the
creation of the inn," she says proudly."! did it alone.
He came in about a month after we opened and was
just amazed."
Hard work and dedication to excellence arc
nothing new for the Robins family Sheryl's
grandfather, E. Claiborne Robins, UR's greatest
benefactor, built the multi•million dollar A.H. Robins
pharmaceutical company from a single family·
owned pharmacy
"My grandfather was such an incredible man ,"
Sheryl says." He was the most generous, kind person
I've ever known.lie is my inspiration. I try to follow
his example e\Tf)' day."
Her grandfather was not the first member of the
family to come to the college. His father, Claiborne
Robins , the founder of the family pharmacy, had
graduated in 1894
Following in the family footsteps to the University of Richmond was a natural choice for Sheryl
"It was where I really wanted to go and I'm
definitely glad I did," shc says."! was just so proud of
everything my grandfather had done there and just
so proud to be part of that legacy."
At Richmond, Robins was a charter member
of Ocha Ocha Oelta sorority, a member of the
International Association of Business Communi•
cators and was on the HomecomingAction
Committee
An occasional college friend drops by the
restaurant from time to time and Robins also finds
former professors among her customcrs.'lt's
neat having regular customers you knew from
school who were influential in your life," she says
"It gives them a chance to sec what you 've
accomplished."
•
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hyll1cKichmondCin;uilCourta.1

\'irginialkach,\'a., and1hqha,l'

depul\·commissionerofaccnums
for Richmond's Manchester

John,3,andMark,l .

Di,ision

Mau Poll~, R, of Kichrnond, wa.~
promowdcoassociatecrea!i,e
dir<.-.:torofWdmus/O'Knfc
adwrtisingagcncy.Thcagcncywa;
1heonl)SouthtcJ,temagcncyto
win one oB;,\KDY awardsat1he
lnttmational ,l~l)Y Awards
sponsorl1ihylhcA,hcrti>i11gClub
ofJ\ewYork.llew11scop1writeron
thcwinnm gmagazineadfor
lntcrbakcfoods
fumnicStolSk}'SalZman,I.,
01l!'nedSal.zmanMediation
Sl:nices inRichmond. The
co111paii)pro, i(bm\1lia1it>nand

dispulcresolutionsenice,,for
commcn;ialbusines_~and
rnanagcmcnlconsulting.Shc"-:c;

forrnerly\\iththcStalCColJIOTationr.ommbsion
lloll(fa1c Schl ucdcrbcrg,W,
isdirl1,torofphy,idann;cruit
mcn1anddc.·dopmcn1a1
MarylandGeneralllospitalin

Baltimore.Shcandherhusband,
Scoll,aila:;:;i,la<ll>icl'['Tl',id('n[

andtrustilwcsiml~llofficerwilh
\1asonllixonTrustCo .. li,·e in
Columbia.Md
RohinKingSkinncr,W,"orks
as,icepresidenVMid,.estsalesat
CamdotEntl'rtainmcntSalesin

Chicago. Slicandhl·rhusband
Da,e. lheinL:ik,: Fon.."it, lll., \\ith

d1eirson ~)le,2

HrianJ.Sp~lding.RandGB'96,
joinl~! Pohligllro~- Inc in
Richmonda.,,icepre,idemof
marketingandsales.Hehadbeen

wi1hRq11oldsMetalsCo.
llr.Scotlj.Sl:ihl, II, ha,lx~·n

cerurieda,adiplomalcll)lhe
,\mericanlloardofh1erinan·
PrJctilioncTSS(MXi~Lizingina•fan
practice_T()(JUalifyforlhP
certificaie,a,·eterinarianmust
con1pleteeithcrarl"iidtm:y
prograruor\l·r.-c,ixycarsof
clinical,·dcrinarypractin, . lleisa

1989!ifaduateof!hellrp.inia•
Maf)landRcgionalCollci;cof
\\1("rinal") ,\ kdidnc at \a. T\~-h
andpractict"i ,clerina0medicine
a1Pe11derh1crinandinicin

f'airfa.,, la.,whcn;hcischido{
stalfofthccwticanimalprJctin·

llealsottcJcht,,_a,'ianande.,otic
animalmedicineatTech's
•derina11·school

S:tll)1,chruni:Wrighl,W,and
herliu,hand.~1ichael,mmed
fromllostonloAdantainlate
19')(,.She,ta)~athoml'\\iththl'ir
two children, ~1eredith.2 Ill.and
Andre\\.hominl1archl9')7
from !IX' Weslbamptu11
Cf11s,·.'iecrt•lary

C:L\IK~ GNAN'I' POU.Of.K
ll806llri1ai11Wa1

Ridrnmnd, \A B!:U
(;pollock@ hunton .c om

.~u!klll lli lbm;in llurl q a,h-.J
metoscnea,clas.,'it.'Cfl1al)fora
fo"H."Jrs.Susan\hushand,Ron
bo11gluafilx-roptiu;busincssin

l':tg<.: 'It + \V IN I l·R ] ')')8

mm{'([ there \\ilh lhl~T son~
lfcdfonumuetokeepintooch
\\ilh)~•u , butwouldlo\'clocontiJJue
S])ll"Jtling01ewordahoulothcr
p;,-ople'snt•ws,100.l'leasewriteor
l~mailtothcaddre,scsabow.
Jwnrklhrecrlai-~awn•ka,a

paralegalwithliunton&ll'illiams,
alargelawfirminto\\11. Theother
rlai~ 1:unhomcwith Lr.mt, 5.and
Allison,ll/2
SucEshlemanGregoireand
hcrfantilycameeas1thissprin~
fmm tbdr home in Portland, Ore
Sheandherhusband, 'fom,and
lheirthreedaughters,fla)iey,t
Fmma, l, :llldl'.rin. "howasbom
i11Jan,iaryl9')7,stayt-.J\\ilhu~for

afewdayswhile!heycaughtup
wilholdRichmondfriendslike
Cnurtno.1·StuneMoscsandher
husband,"\lo'; MiSS)l1ulk\t

roungandherhusband,Sam,
K'82,from]jnwood,~.J.:and
MiSS) Harp Harden, W'86.
Suehada1isi(illJUl)frOlll
CarolRulunandhcrnew
husband,JohnBastian,whowere
tra\'elingin 1l1c ~ortl1wc:;t\ma
helatedhont')-lTIOOll. Tht.~' Wl'Te

,g
NcdAhncll,8,\\orksasdirector
oft~cnt,;!;l•r,icc:;atCESSecurityin
flallimore
ErikaTaylorl)a,·is,'w',\\ith
Owtns &Minor in Richmond
;.,.,r.-csasadirl-.:torofthc
RichmondComp1:nsation
Association
Karen Muschlcr lkCia:o, W
andli'94,tr,111sfcrn-.Jt0Jan1cs
RimllighSchoolinChe;icrfid,I
Coun11·,whereshcteachesl2th•
gr.idl·worldLiteratureforcollegeboundsu1den1S. Sllew""fonncrh·
at.\lonacanHighSchool.
PhilipS1.G. llagcr,R.worksa1
lkitmanf'i11.111dal in.~tlanta
Brendalla:r.elgn1,e.Gll,join(-.J
SouthemS!atesC.ooperatheas
manager,billingandediting,inlhe
crops(!i\'iSim1.Shcwa~formcrly
wilh.\tobilC.orp
StncKcclcr,L,ofRichmond,
\\'3Sl'k'<.:tl-.Jlolhcboardoflhcfan
FreeCliniclnc
CollcenBruneKamrnar,11,
worksa.1din..'Clorofaccourninga1

marrit-.Jin0cioherl')96.Carol

to:achc:;compulcrsalan
elemen1aryschool1w.1rthrirhurnP
inlladdonfield,1'.J
I attcndl-.Jtheweddin~ofJran
Ka:rn,111dEdPc1wlluinVirginia
lkachin ,\ugu.st.11u1,wcrc
marrietlinaheautifuloutdoor
lUl'rllOO)'atlhcFounder'slnn.l
hadtl1echann,1ocatchupwid1a
fewpeopleatlhewedding
JcmmicNico7.isisAridaandher
husband, Ken ,andthcirrlaughu·r
Ucna,l,camcfromlhdrnt'\\'
homeinMounttinside, ~J.
AnnSmithismarketin~
rna11ag(·rforFirlcLityLl"JSin,:in
Ambler, l'J. Melissa Coggcshall
Carcyisathomefulltimewith
R:md\,S,ai1dE!ltn,5. Shcis

prc:-idcn1,,fhcr~hild~n\prcschoolinArlington,\'a. lhcar1ha1
lhl'Arling1onCounl)Schoollloard
i~nl'\t!MichdcHalck."ho
marriedM ikcHclffrichin ,\1a,,
Li,·es in l!ieChirngoartcJ
llckn Gro,·e1eaches
dcr11entan·school1nFairfax
Count1.\a.llethllart n·um1lxi10
schooltopursueamNer'sdegree
inrriminolll!;)althe Uni,crsi11·of
,lbl") la1l([alllaltir110~. Kathy

O'llar:tStc,·ensi,alhnm"in
Crofton.\td .. wilhherinfantson
Ma!lhlw.Shl·plannt-.Jton:turnto
wnrka1T.kO"l'Prirc inB.tllimon'
aflerane.1tendt-.Jma1cmi1,ltcJ,e
LNfall.ourclassmadean
additional gifttothc~1udcmloan
fundthalwe t"itabli,hctlasour
~rJdu:uiongifitothecollege
Al'cordin~tolhcdt>J1i'sofficeand
thc,tuden1admi ni.<lrJlor.lheCla.1s

ofl')ll51oanfundhin~n·at
demandamongthem1dergrJduate
"omt•n.Tht')-appreciatelhcfimd
amlourSLJ[lj>01'lofita,ad=

Dr. Seo/I}

Stahl, R'85, is
chief of staff of
the exotic
animal practice
at a veterina,y
clinic in
Fai1Jax, Va. ,

and teaches
avim1 and
exotic animal
medicine at
Virginia Tech.

S1franLeamingSys1emsin

ll:,ltin>ore.Shl·andhcrhusband,
l:raig, liw in Towson , \hi. , "ilh

lheirson,Pa1rickCrJ.ig,bom
,\larchhl9')7.
llr. Rand Kientle, R, is a
11e<li1trician inl'aoli,Pa
Chrystal1'eallifso11,W,isa11
auornl1inprivatepracticein

'l11eRe,·.Or.Eli1.abethA, Pugh ,

W,recehl'dherdoctora1eof
min.i~ll')' dcgrccwilh distinction
from thcSchoolofTI1eolog:,·,
Virginial.nionU.,on ~lay 10,
J'J',)7.Shctcarnt-.Jhermasler'sof
di,inil)(kgn~atAndo,erlil'\\ton
J'heologicalSchool in.\\assachu
setts and wasordainedhylheWest
MJ.inBJ.ptistChurchinDan,ille
fa_ She i~ pa;;tor uf(jrJCc Baptist
ChurchinRichmond," hichshe
ha.1senl'dsinceJ99(1
Tailor Rame), II, of Richmond,
waspromotedlndirl'ClOrof~alcs
aTRichmontlTemps.llehasheen
wilhlhcfirmsincel'ffl/!
MargutriteR. llubi·,l,,was
nan1edapartnerinthclawfinnof
llumon& William.~ in Richmond
Jlllt,n Coo11cr \li'omhlc, 'w', was
named ~si~l:mt ,ice prc~idcnt of
Centra!FideLil\·J'lationa!Bank in
Richmond.ShcjuincdthelrJnkin
1986ai1dismanagl·rofthc
Can·to"noffice

Dau.Caldwcll,B,qualifiedforlhe
prc:,idl'ITt':,d11bof1hcCl'ITtral
l'irginiaAge11qofJeffcr:.m1Pilot
]jfelnsunmcer.o.Heplaced
fourthnation\\ide.
lio[>hial.amprinaku~lla,·is,'w',
worh.sa~aspecialagentforthc
SmallBusinessAssociabonin
Ph.iladl'i phia.Shcandhcrhuslr.111d
1i,·ci11l.awn11cc,.;lle,~J,wi1h
theirdaugh1er,Oli,ia, I
SamFairlt')',8,worksas,ice
prcsidcn1ofTri-Cil)lnsur-,111n•
Bro~er.; Inc. in ~cw\orkC,jt)·-He
andJoh11Moretonandjoe
Noooburi:,both R'87,p lannedto
TT1<>etbac:kinKichmon(lforthl·

annualPJK.\AlumniGolf
ToumamcmheldonJuly26,J'J',)7
MclanieMclllhinn<.,;·
l:Oodpa~tun,, W, fom1ed PK
Source,apuhlicrelations
cunsultingbusinessinRichmond
s,:nine,in(:ludcmcdiardatiuns,
si,1eciale>cn1s,cnrnrnunil)'
relations,crisiscommunications,
priotandbnr.idcastproduction
an(lpublirn·lalionsprogrJm
da·elopmenl
Charloncllaberstroh
Hartsock,\li', mo•·t-.Jto

Cliarl1es1on,sc , ,.;1hhcrhu;.ban(l,
Lmgdon,anorthopedisiat
.\lt-.Jical U.ofSo uthCarolina.The1·
ha.-ctwO!;O.H"

.\l.ikelluenneken,1,G H,0/
_\\anakin,Sabot . Va .,wasnamed

Mi1111ea1>0li, . Shcandhl·r
hu.slrJnd,Koman . ha1easo11,

din:ctorofgrouplifeinsurance
salt,forPrudPnliallh-JlthCan·

r.onnor,1
l.indalloggsPaync,W,is an

Hewasfonnerlimarketing

auomC)"ilhlhcla\\finnof

Michael .\taguire& ,\ssociale:;in
CostaMesa,Calif.Sheandher
h11,band,Mark,l i1cinl.aguna
f\each,Calif. , "ilhlhdrr:hi)(ln;n
~ lan,l,and\tatthCll,I

managerofgroupinsumncefor
Al1naL .S. lll"Jhhcan,.
JcnniferC.I.JDCh ,\li',worksal

Sl. ,\ndrevisEpiscopa!School in
llethesda,Md .. whrreshedirects
pubLicn·l:uion,and(bigns:llld
editsschoolpublic:1tionsa11dthc
school'sWebpages.Shealsohas
herownd<e,ktoppublishin~
bu~inl"i>

Maria Gr.tdi· Murph}', \Ii', works
as a media and L~"l'IIL~ coordinawr
atllenesch,Friediander,Coplan&
Ar-,1110IJ,alawfirminUewland.
Shcarnl lwrhu~band,Jay,and
theirson,Thomas,l,li\'ein
Ckwlandlleights,Ohio

F.li7.abcthStanulisSkillin)l;,L,
i,apan11eri11ll1eRidnnondlaw
finnofllarman,C!a)tor,(orrigan
&Wellman. Sh(' practicesci,il
li ligatiun,l"UIIU'ITlrJtingon

productliahilityandinsurancc
CO\'ff'.tge l>SUCS.

Jeff l.ai~u,in.8,ismanagernf
\"irginiaf'umiturcCn. int'>nrfolk,
\"a.Hcandhis"ifo,Bonnic.lin:in
\"1rginialkach.\"a .. " ilhthcir
children,lllake,),andRa,·en,
hnmAprilll,1997.

DuncanA.MacLeod,G,"-..s
namcd,kcpresidi111nfsalesfor
thcpmmntionalprintingdi,isinn
nfCadmu~ CnmmunkalionsCo11.1
tlcwasformcrlyrL'gionalsalcs
manager.
Carol)n Mai· McDennon, W,
gradua1cdfrom1hcU. ofKansas
Schoolofl.awinMai 1996and
pa~',C![ hnd1 lhe Kansa~ aiid
Missouribarexams.Sheandhcr
husband.Jim, han:mo,cd1n
Mon1re-.il,Ca11ad:l,fortwoi=
,\licl1aelW.Mc Ll",m.B,of
Mcchanics•ille,\'a.,bccamc
opcr.rtionsmanagcra11Joid
Associates. HehadOO'llwiththc
flrm'sRichmondofficeof
cconomicdl~lfopmcnl
Charles t:."1:huck"Nees.B,
ioincdlleidrick&StrufWes, an
executi,·cSC'.rn:hBrmin\l•wYork
Ci!)'.IICandhiS\\ifc.Christa, li.-ein
thatham, :\J,withtheirdaughter,
Morgan.2.
Fran Cllsaa.aP.,dcllis, W. li,cs
inEngland, :,ou thofl.ondon.She
aiidhcrhusband,George, and
cheirchildren,Pl'lt'randMarisa.
cnioytripsinEngl.u1dandEuropc
andspcntaholida)inTurkcy
Dr.S hmmonJoh nl'ran, R,of
Nibk•y,Utah.rccci•·i'dhisPh.ll.in
p';)Cholo!,)fromUtihStatet;.on
June 7, 1997.
CraigA. Smcllei·,G,foundcr
andprindpalo[\1rginia
ln,·estmentAd,iso~·inRichmond,
earnedcheAccreditcdAsset
~1Jnagcml·n1Spccialis1profcs
sionaldesignation
Kristen Kelle)' Wood. 8. aiid her
husband.CJiff,li,cinTampa.fla..
"iththeirchildren:K:itic, 2:and
Will,lmo11~1s

KrisW. Andcrson. R,of
Midlothian.fa.. ioinetlRegcnq.·
llomesC.orp.a~markcling
direccorforicsRichmonddi1ision
Gcr.tldL.RaHJes, 11. fomicr
g(wcmorof\irginia,recei\'cdthe
1996SignificantAchie>l'mencin
A,facionl.awAwardfromthc
11rginiaBarAssol.ialion·sAirand

SpaccTransporwionC.ommiuee
llewa~cicetlforhiscre-Jlionofchc
\lrginiaA,ialionTrustFundand
1hcMctropolitanWa~l1ing1nn

Ai'110nsAuthoril}. llewasalso
inductcdimoOmicronDclta
Kappa,thcnationallcadcr,hip
honorsociel}

Aln)· Crandall llar,uta.W. of
Chr:o.1er.:,,l,J .. fom1crliEuropc
lxlitorforTrm-e/lri.'E'k{r,haslx'<!n

wrilingpartcimcforthcpuhlica•
lionanddoingf=-lancrwork
sinccthcbirthofhcrson.
Abandcr, unJanl11{)()1

ALUM N I L EGACY
FAM ILIES

living in
two cultures
When tracing her family tree,
Elizabeth Gassman ChCron,W'93.
finds mol"t" than 50 relatives m·er five
generations who ha\·e graduated
from , taught at or served on the Board
ofTruMees of the University of
Richmond
Among Chtron's UR ancestors
have been the Rev. George William
Hurt, Class of 1883; Dr. Clodius H
Willis, R' 14, 11'55andaformer
professor; Edward F. Oven on, R'3 l,
former dean of the summer school
and chair of the education department: and her parents,
Kenneth Gassman Jr., B'67, and Marr Bolling Willis
Gassman,W'67.
ButChCroninsiststhatitwasn'tfamilytiesthat
made her consider applying to UR
"lfanything," she says,"! was afraid to go to UR.I
thought that if I went to Richmond I would have to
marry my Ring Dance date." Chfron's motht"r and
father went to Ring Dance together, and other rclati1•es
who found mates at the University included her
grandmother and grandfather, her great-grandmothe r
and great-grandfather,and a great-aunt and great-uncle
"Finding a husband was nm part of my college plan."
That college plan was pan of a carefully laid-out
map of her future that she made for herself before
entering college
"I was going to go to a relatively small but wellknown school with a basketball team that had played in
the NCAA tournament within the past five years; she
m:al!s, adding that the basketball part may have been a
bitsilly,butshewasabigfan. "Aftergraduatingwitha
degree in economics I would go to the London School
of Economics for a master·s degree."
UR's size, reputation and basketball history (the
men 's basketball team reached the NCAA Sweet 16 in
1988 and played in the tournament in both 1990 and
1991) fit her plans cxactlr- She became a University
Sc:holar, majoring in economics and minoring in
philosophy and psychology.
Among professors whom Chhon I't'Calls with
particular fondness is Dr. Clarence Jung Jr., professor of
economics emeritus, who also had taught her father.
Cht'ron took Jung's econometrics class, which she says
was "very difficult, almost devilish. But Dr.Jung was
always there when his students needed help. He taught
me so much."
She says she also learned a lot serving on the
Westhampton Colle gt' Honor Council. "Hearing and
prosecuting cases taught me that there arc many limes
when right and wrong arc not clearly defined, not

eveq1hing is black and white and
not t'\"erything turns out the way
you think it will."
That realization helped when
during her senior year Chtron
realized her future might be
divergingfromherplan.ltwasn 't
thatshewasthinkingabout
marrying her Ring Dance date- "he
was just a good fricnd "-it was the
acknowledgment that she didn't
want to go to graduate school.
Instead, after graduation she went
to work for Andersen Consulting in
\Vashington, D.C
It wa~ during a three-week
job training session she met
Paul-Ernest ChCron, of Versailles, Frnnce, who
worked in Andersen's Paris office. A transatlantic
courtship went on fora rear until November 1994
when Elizabeth decided to move to France so that
she could learn to "speak the language and learn
the culture ."
She enrolled in tht' Alliance Fran~aise, a school
internationally known for its intense method of
teaching French. In foT months, she had a "hard·
earned diploma " with honors and was "basically
fluent ."
In April 1995 , Elizabeth and Paul-Ernt'St ir.tvele<l
from France to Richmond, where the y were
married in Cannon Memorial Chapel. Upon
returning to her new home in Versailles, Elizabeth
set out to find work in a Paris job market that was
overflowing with bilingual French-English
speakers and had a near-20 percent unemployment
rateinheragegroup
After more than a year of searching, Chtron found
a position as an assistant in the political-military
department at the U.S. Embassy in Paris. ",\l y work
thercwasenthrnllingandgreatfun," shesays."lgot
to see the decision makers and their interplay."
But when her son, Paul, was born in .\ larch 1997,
Chtron left her job. "l nt'\'Cf thought I'd be happy as
a stay-at-home mom; she admits."but I am. I want to
teach my son to speak, read and write French and
English fluently and to learn both cultures. I guess
with doing that and running a household, J'\"C got a
full-time job al home cm out for me."
While she is happy living in FrJnce, Elizabeth
ChCron says she would like to live eventually in the
U.S. She and her familr plan to return to the States
next fall when her husband attends graduate school
Beyond th a1, Chtron says she doesn 't ha\·e a \·ery
well-definedplanforherfuture.
"l\·e learned those kinds of plans don 't always
work om but that the unt'xpected turns your life
makescanbcfarbctter."
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Jose11hBara11a, R,isanattomey
wilhllarJlla&(jolds1einio'kw
YorkGt)
Sconl.BcmOCris,R,andL'93,
ofRichmontl,hasorcm.'tlalaw
finnw•ithhiswife,Stephanic
Gr,ma,WandL'93.'l'hefinnis
calll'tlllcmberis&Grana
Goortnl·yMd,'airHoli:er,W,
wnrksa~managcrnfhusin,:ss
dC\elopmenta1faitfa~Counl'), \'a.,
ChamberofComml·rce.Shcand
herhoshand,Palrick,li,ein
llemdon,\'a., withtheirdaughter,
Elizalx.1h,bomMay29,l?97.
MarJ Delicate, W, was promolt'tl
1oseniorinfonnationspccialis1of
ResponseMarke1ingGroupin
Richmond.Shcjoint'tlthc
company in l\1'95andfonnerly
wa~researchlibrarian
S1e,·el)iGioia,B,worksasmidAllanticmanagcrforWKLinl·,ao
intemationallransportation
compani·inCharlone,N.C.llis
\\ifc,AnnMartinDiGioia,B,
worksasanassisl:lllt,icc
presiden1withllation~Hanc
U-asingCorp
JcnniferKomosaFeltcn,U',
worbashusinessmanagerfor
TheWeeklJ•Stamfard,a
conscrvati,cpoLiticalmagazincin
Washington,O.C,whichshc
hclpedlaunchinl?95
llughLinlc,GB, aCPA,joined
Coopcrs&ti-brmdin1hcfinancial
ad1'iSOl")' SCl"\icesgroupin
Richmondand'ifashington,D.C
llcandhi,wifcha"cthrt-e
daughlCrs
l'eggyOITcrdahlLlo)"d,W,
worksasllschoolps;l:hologistin
ihel'orkCounl');fa.. publir
schools.Shcandherhusband,
Rob, andthcirbah)son,Jack!i,·e
inNewpon1'L'\\'S,\a
limM.iller,R, ofMidlolhia:11,fa.,
waspromo1edtorummerciallincs
undcl"\l'rill·rofllm'allnsur.maa
U'alterj.O'Hricnlll,11, of
GlenAllen,fa , joine,JScott&
S1ringfellowlnc.inthee.:iuity
tr.1dingdl1)arlmcnt.llcformer!)'
W:>S\\itllSmilhllamei-·in~,_._..
YorkCil}
,\ 1a.,wdlllhodesR:unsq,R,of
llichrnond,wasch,tedmodcrJIOr
nfthestudt111:15-,;emhll'llfLnior1
ThcologicdSeminaryinllrginia
llcisaSlx:ond-lt'l'dma,tl•rof
di,i11ity,tudtsll
Uluraritettilleimcr,H.
gr.1dua1t'tlfrom\illano1aU. in
Bl.'C(•mbcrl9')6"ithanMBA
degrceandw..isinductcdir110Phi
~ppa Phi and lleta Gamma Sigma
Sheabo rt>t:l'i\'l'd lhl'dl'panmcm
a"-.irdforexcellenccinbusinl'SS
administr-Jtionatll1cma,1er"s
dl'gl"l>ebcl.
llmidShcltun,H, worksasa
seninrsalcsrepresentati,•eat
LnionCampCorp.Heandhis
famil)plannt'tl10mo1l·fromTnas
1ollrginialhispas1s1unmcr.
,\l:1rgarc1 - Mcg:m-Shnrt,W.
haslx.-endim.10rofmtmDrrship
allhc\1rginiaMuso.,,mofHncArts

inRichmondfortwo)ears. She
fonncrlvwasdircctorof
dt-.·elopmcntforthc\alcnlinc
Museumandcapila!campaign
managerfortheRedCross.
Mari-·CateMilcsUpton,B, of
\'irginiallealthSourcei11
Richmond,eamedtheCertified
CodingSp<.x:ialistprofessional
dcsignalion,"hichindudcs
proceduralanddiagnosticcoding,
fromtheAmericanllealth
lnfonnalionManagcmtnl
Association
JohnL.Walkcrlll, L,he.:amca
shareholderinthcRichmondlaw
finnofWilliams,Mullcn,Chrislian
&Dohhins.
l'aml'a)"ODZCCkWatson, W,of
Richmond,rcsignt'tlfromu-Jching
inllenric0Count)·,\a.,lostaya1
homewithhertwodaughters
AJnOCrKeatingZiclinski,W,
gl"J<h1:tll.i!froml:\oslonL.\\itha
ma.ster'sdcgreeinspeech
languagcpathology.Sheandher
husband, llob, Li"cinShakcr
lleighlS,Ohio,wilhlheirson,
Benton,bomJuly17,1997.

StephanieE.GranaBemherls,
WandL'93,andherhusband,
S<:ottl.BcmOCris,R'89and
L'93,opencd01eiro"11la"finn ,
llcmberis&Grana.Shcisa
ml·mberofthcRichmondmastcrs
S)llChroni1e<IS\\ilTlming te-,11n
ElaincllohonB!crly,W.works
asa1·ocationalrchabilitation
S]ll.'Cialistatthcstalcdcpartml·nt
ofeducalion inMal"\iand.Shc
andherhusband,Dan,livein
llahimorc,"iththcir,on,
Dcrek,l
MarkA.Cancstrano,GB,wa~
promoll'tltos1.11iorappLications
l~lginceratER..\ICom[IOlll'lltslnc
inChcster, Va
RusscllR.Johnsonlll,L.a
Richmondla"1cr,wasadmint'tl
intnmemhcrshipin1he
Commercial law league of
Amcrica, anorganizationof
bankroplqandcommcrcialla\\
professionals.Asamemher, he
pro,idcse.wen1cstimon1·before
Congrcssionalcommittl'i.:~and
otheragencicsforfairand
equitableadministrJtionof
bankruplcyandcommcn:iallaws.
t:l1ipMoelch.,rt.H,worksfor
JeffersonCapilalPartnerslld., a
pri1·atccq uityfinninRichmond.Jn
~brch 19'F,hcandhis"ifc,Jen
lla.id,;onMoelcl1"rt.W,
anendedthefirstprofessional
magic,ho"ofmagidanlluck
Ca,'alit'f,11'91

CarlG."'Chip"'ll-lorgan,R. of
Mclean,Va.,recci,·edhisMBA
tll-grL-efromGcoriwWashingtonU
inl\1'96.llC\\OTk\alArthur
Andersen
AngclaBoothMosko"', 8,works
asadislricts.tksmanagl·rfor
lloechstMartnnRousselinl,mg
Island, ~.Y.
RoOCrtS.Jl-loskowll,B,isan
associa1ewi011helaw6nnof
Farrcll,Fritz,C.aemmerer,CJeal")',
Bamo,h&Armemanoin
Lniondalc,/i.Y.llcandhis"ifc,
AngelaBoolhMuskow, H'90,
lireinflorall':trk,N.Y.,11iththcir
,on,Bobby,DOmNo,·.6,1997.
Ci·nthia Uhite Olmsted, W, was
promotedtolongtenncase
coordinmorwiththeCharlcs
Count)·,Md.,dcpartmcntof
communit\'<;Cl"\ices.Slleandl1er
husband,iilliamOlmsted,1'91,
li1cinLaPla1a,Md.,wilhlhl'ir
1wosons
N:u19· Ll'ot1er,B, m0\-"edfrom
lil'\\'YorkCitytoLosAngelesto
pm-sucanMl1Aa1thcU.of
Southern California
Dr.llilari-·B.Smith,W, recci,"ed
hcrPh.D.inEnglishhistoryfrom
L.\'a. on ~1a1· 18, l\1'97. Iler
disscrution.fncusedonissucsof
'oommunityandbe!onging"'in
Englandbctwt>enl520andl640.
lnSeptember,shes1aned1raining
forthepriesthoodofthellpiscopal
Chun:hat thc\ll"giniaThcological
Seminary inAlexandria
Katylborbahn,W. was
promoiedto1icepresident,
acco1mtsel"\icCSa1Marchcse&
llaronelnc.,anadvertisingagency
inPhiladelphia.Sheandher
husband,SluartSalsbul")',R"88,Li1·e
inWallingford,Pa., "'ilhlheir
daugl11er,Emma,l
AnthonyF.\"ittonc,RandL'93.
joinedthellichmond-bascdlaw
finnofMeuulln&McCandlishin
thc6nn'scorpor.11edepartm1.11t.
llcfonncrlywa,;\\ithMcGuire,
Wnods,llattle&llonthe
MicheleA.Uitcher,W.was
promowdwseniortripcoordinatoratLarlsonMarkL1ing
Jmemationaland1ran,!errcdfrom
.1:"t-..·YorkCi1ytoBrussels.
Belgium

'9
Cllrricllallbcrg,B,GB'96and
L'96,waselectcdl0thealumni
boardof1hcEClaiborncRobins
School o!Husine&~. She is an
associa1e11iththelawfim10I
l!irschler,Fleischcr,Wcinberg&
Co~ in Richmond
J.Carterlloughton, R, isa
graduatcstudcntoftheMBA
progrm1a1u.,·a.'sllanlcnS<.:hool
AmyC.JO)lll'r,W, complctedher
fourth;t':lrasanf.nglishteacherat
\orthwood!!igl,S<.:hoolin
l~llshoro, ~.C. In May,shewas
1·medte-Jcheroftheyearbyher
,;choo!facuhy.

lla1cnKreidler,H,of
Wallingford,Pa.,wrote1ha1she
andherhusbandplanned to
mm-cwllcrgcn,Nomay,inthcfall
ofl?97
Dr.ScouW.Lester.K. completcd
hisPh.D.inorganizational
beha,iorfromlhcL.ofSouth
C.arolina inMay.Heworksasa,1
assistamprofessorofmanagement
a1thcU.of'il'i,;con,in-EauClaire.

Compeling in
the Memphis in
.May World
Championship
BBQ Cooking

Contest were
}011 Van

Hoozer, R'92;

Meg Thomas,
\V92; Steve
Fitzgerald,
R'92;James
Hayes, R'90:
and Charles

111/alter, BR'93,

Dr.AHsaGa)·lcMayor,W.
rtx:ci,"edhcrPh .D. inSJa,ic
languagcsandlitcr.rturcs(Rus,ian
andCzech)fromBrownl.inMay
1?97.Sherecci1·ed1heDr.Pranas
A.S1'CilouskasMcmorialA"ard
forthehestwritt1.11a11drese-Jrched
dissertationinSla1iclanguages
andLiter.11uresforthe1996-97
at".tdemiC)'C"JJ"
Brlanj.Mct:onnick,R,
graduatedfromRu1gersU.School
ofLawinMay l\1'97.llcworksas
anas.socime"iththelawfinnof
Flliott,Rcihner,Sicdzikowski&
Eganinlllucllcll,Pa
Dr.Kingslc,·H.i\'elsonJr.,R,
recci1·edhisPh.ll.inorganic
chcmistryinNo•-emberl9')6
llcisdoingpostdnctoraJstudies
a1\'aleintotalS)11~1csisandbio
organicchcmistl"):HeLill~in
NLwllawn,Co nn
Re!)ekahltcndall,W, of
WillowGro,e,Pa.,teachespre•
kindcrganrninaChristianschool
in Philadelphia
EllsahcthRlg.~b)", W, conlinues
teachingini\ewOrleansandwa~
narnedhcadofthcMMht-e
MiddlcS<.:honlinl\1'96
Dr.Th.omasW.\'oung.R,
continueshismrdicalresiden{)'in
p,.1lialricsandintl'malml.'tliciol'~t
~1C\I.Heandhiswife, Pien:e
Jonassen\"oung.W.Li1-ein
Richmond.

Jl-lclindallasara,W,worksasa
tele,isionrcponcrinRichmond
ShevolumcersforBigBrolhcrs
andBigSistersandtheSalvation
Anny'sProjectllundlcUp.
Eli1.ab~lhll-ltllonaldH1)1hc,W,
andherhushand,Blake,mo,·edto
Louis•illc,Ky.,wherctheyare
grJduatestudcnts.Shcispursuing
ama~ter'sdegreeinteachingand
planslllgraduatethisspring
AmySmithwickBo)-le, W,
teachcslhirdgr.l(lca1S.~a)"l'ltc
ElementarySchool inMcDonald,
Pa.Shrandherhusband,Rob
Ruylc,R,whoisinhislhird)"l'll'
oflawschoolatlheL.of
Pittsburgh,plantorctumto
Richmondnl-,;tfall
MarcCr-..un,B, worksfor
Da,-enpon&Co.inRichmond.lle
isaswckbrokcrandfinancial
planner.
Kristinellalakcr,WandL'97,
grdduatcdfromtheT.C.'i11lliams
S<.:hoo]o/Lawini1a)· 1997. She is
anassociale\\'ilhlheRichmond
lawfinnofMczzullo&
Md'.andli,h
Christopherll.lleAga:r.io. 11, an
auomey,isaseniorassociatein
thcrealestatrsi-11dication
de(YJr'lmCntofPcrkins,Smilh&
Cohen inflosion
MichellcDesmond,B, recehed
hcrMBA dcgn-efromthcU.of
'l'exas:t1Austinandworksin
marketingforGTE inAllanta
Jennyfitzgcrald,W,graduated
from lndian aU.Sd1onlofLawat
Bloomington last spring and
practiccslawinChicago.
Rebel.-.:aSnookGothre,W,
teachcsfourtl1gradefor1he
PennsburySchoolDistrictin
Yardll)',Pa
Jeffrey R.llatch,R, isan
a11omeyin th eJAGCorpswi1h1he
U.S.ArmyatfortLeonardWood,
Mo.ll iS\\ifcisJenniferCr-..unt,r
Hatch,W.
Jon\'anlloo1.er, R, was
promolt'tltoassistant,icc
prcsiden1andseniorcomrnercial
loan underwriting analyst at
FinancialFederaJSa,ingsBankin
Mcmphis,Tl.>TillllCCOmp<.'\Cdin
theMemphis in~1a;-World
Championship BBQ Cooking
Cootl'Sl\\ith\C'immcmber.; Mq:
·nmma~. W; Ste,·e fitzger-.dd,
R;J an1esHaycs,R'?O;andCharles
Waltcr,BR'93.Thl)' pian,l30th
omof80te-Jmsinll1eribscategol")·
andfifthplaceou1ofl201earnsin
thrsauccc:all-gol)'.
ChristopherH.llopkins,R,
gradua1e,JcumlaudefromTu!ane
LawSchoolinMay l?97.Hcisan
as,ociatc\\ithWood&Quintairo,,
amedicalmalpr.icliaadcfense
finninCoraJGablcs,fla.
MercdithLongMcConnick,W.
waspromo1ed1omanagerof1hc
major donors program JC
Americ:-.inRcdCrossinPhiladelphia.Shcandhcrhusband,llrian

McCormick,R'91,lh·einChestnUl
ll ill,Pa.
Christinellolliday Menand,
\l', worksa~programcoordinator
at1heU. ofS1.Thomasin
Min neapolis
CarlaMorgan, W,mn11.'dfrom
PhiladelphialONl""ponSl""~• \'a.,
whcreshcjoinl'tiTidl""'atcr
Physit".tlTherap)asaphysical
therapist
PatridaPhaupi\loltlq,W,
worksasaschool p!,)thologist
with thep uhlicschoolsin
ChestertleldCounty,Va
ChristincPonsi, \l'.worksasan
insidesalesrc1lresenUti,e,
accountmanager,alM id•Atlantic
lnc.Onel)l'rkofthejobisthmher
officcislo1:ak'tiinCamdcn Yards
in llaltimore-homeofti1e0rioles
Rollcrt NclsonKnseJr., 8.
l'<;(.~i,·ctlanMBAtkyce[romthc
HardenSchnolatU.\'a.on Ma1· l8,
1997. Hewnrk~at\JS\l-est ·
Communications
JenniferMeadc Ro[hcr, R,
worksa~acnmmunications
consultanta1PrudentiaJ,wh=
hcrhusband,Bi,,m,alsoworks
Th€'.>' li1einfJiffwood, ~-J
ArthurSmith,C, ofChester,\'a.
joincdMdlonMonl(aileasbrJnch
manag,.:r.lleforn1crlywaswith
First~a1iona!Mortgage.
BrooksM.Smith, R, joinedthe
Richmondlawfirmof'll;11liams,
Mullen,Chrislian&llobbins asan
associate
JulicBrowncrandcnn.;•.\l',
work~asanaccountl"Xl'Cllti,·cat
ClarkeAmericancheckprintcr:;,
co,'l'T'ingArizonaandSewMexico
Shcandhcrhusband,John,Li,·c in
Scolbdale,Ariz
Jonrm1kee, R.isagradua1e
studcmatTlmndcMlird,the
American(jraduatcSChoolof
lntemational~lanagemenlin
Glcndale,Aril
f'ro111/beClmsSecrelr1ry
J\lARCCRAM
.WOlFlovdA,·e
Richmonil,VA2322l
alumni@ricbmond.edu

Thankrnutoallwhoanended
tht·succc~ful fifth-Yearreunionin
Ma).llwa,wonderfoltoSL-..:SO
man)ofourcla-,sm:uescog,:.1her
onccagam
Asaresuhofhdpingwiththal
commi1tee, l ha1·ebcenasketltobe
1hesecretaf")fortheda,swhich
\\'{'I\OW\\;Jlha\"CIOC'all"the
younges1ofll1coldgradua1CS'
Bu1,honesd),lthinklwasasked10
beSl'Crt>tan·so thatL'Rcouldbe
polilicallyl-orn.-ct.Thq-· td l mc
1hatlam1hefiN-C1-ermalcclas:;
secr«ar1
Myre;ponsibili1ies1>illindudc
helpingl-di1thCnl'V,'SandnolCs
sectionalxwea,wella1kceping
the class updatl'ti on future esent~
(forcxampil-,markyour

calendarsnowfortheS!rawlierf)
HillRacesTentl'arty-Aprilll.)
l'lc-.i.'ll!fcclfr<.~\OconL«.1mcat
eithermyhomeore-mailatldress
1nrelayanynei-~. Theda~slooks
foru·irdtuhcaringfrom)"OU

9
Kiml)erl)'JohnsonAskin, AW,
worksasatrainingandde'ielopmtnll"OnsultantatMcrck&Co. in
\l;llilehoustSlalion, r>.J-Shcand
herhusband, JohnAskin,BR,
livcinl!owell,KJ
ToddP.Hcigcr, HR.griduatl-din
~1a1· 1997fromllahcockGradua1e
Sclioolof~1anagementatl\'ake
horcstt.:. llcworksforDeloine&
Touchein1hc,-al11ationst"iccs
andcorporJtefinancegroopin
Atlanta
l.)"nnM.Hrogis,AU',gradualCd
froml'acelJ. Schnolofl.awinMay
!996.Shell-orksatlmelData
R-..:hnologicsCorp.asacontracts
managerinXew Mil ford.Conn
JenniferMorrisCa,·e, AW.
n.><;;eiR'tihcrmasier'sdegrcein
c-Jrlychildhoodsp,xiall'tiucation
froml'CLin,lugustl996Shc
teachesatl\'atkins~1ementary
SchoolinChcs!CrfleldCounr.;Va
KClinM.Chu,AR, graduall'tf
fromRutgerslawSchool inMay
J996andpassedOO!hthe
Pcnn~')-l\'aniaand XcwJcl'Sl')'bar
exams.llehasworkctla1an
associatein1heli1igation
dcpartmc111ofthcPhiladdphialaw
finnofllrinkcrHiddle&Rc-Jlh
sinccScp1emher1996
JcnniferAnncClarke,A\l',isa
graduatcstudcntalEastCarolinaU
DeborahSchaadlleihl,HW,
worksasachiefaccountantat
Radian Research Inc.in
1.afare11c,lnd
Kerry Depew,BR,worksasa
smiorassociatewithCoopers&
l.)brindinRichmond.Hcscr\"CS
onUR'sYoungGraduateProgrJm
Sll'eringcommitteea~co•chairof
thcfifth•)"l'""Jrreunion
,\k•1uellGrecn, HR.0Jll-nl-dan
insurJ11ceagencyi11Richmond
andoffcrsau10,home,renter'sand
lifccowrigcthroughthcfanncrs
lnsurJ11ceGroupofC,,s
Rud)' Karkosak,All, was
fcatun.-dinthcRichmo11dTimes/Jispatcho11July7, 1997,asthc
O\\llCTOfRud1•'sfa01icMush
rooms,abnsiiiesshesiartedin
~-cbrual)' 1994. llcsupplicsmore
lhanM\'irginiarcstaurantsin
Richmond,Charlonewilleand
Williamsburgwi1hporuOCUas.
shiilake,oystcr,criminian([Cnoki
mushrooms.Hcalsoim1X1rtswild
mushroomsfromthe!,onhwest
andEuopc

Or. 'limoth)· Keemm,AR,
rerei,"t'dhisdegreefromSU~Y
S)r.«.11scColll'gCofMedicinein
Ma) 1997.lkSlaMl-dafamily
practiceresidencyinWilm ington,
Del.,las1July
MikcKini:.AR. wasclcL1Cdto
senior1iC<"presi,lentatW11calf'irst
Bu!CherSingerinRichmond. lle
joinl'tithccompanyinl994and
w·,1rksino,·cr-thc-<:ountcrtr&ding.
JennlferMm-.isia,AW, was
promoted to senior research
anal)~1atRcsponscMarkcling
Groupi11Ricl1mond
AnneD.McDougall,GBandL
ofClcnAllcn,Va.,waselectetl
Sl'Crt>Ui,·ofPrisonfamilySuppon
Ser\iceslnc.Sl1eworksa1l11e
Reciprocal Group.
Aiml-eMoon:,AW,graduated
fromTcachcrsCollcgc,Columbia
U.,withama<;1er'sdcgreei11
rnrricnlumandteaching. She
U11ghllorthR-..:ycarsinlil-wYork
fjr.•andmo,·ed10Charlo1tc, I\.C.,
whCl"esheteachessecondgraders
a1Cbar!ottcCou nti,·llaySchool.
Ma11·-RethLl\'ash.GH, ofGlen
Allen, \'a.,scn-esastrea~urerof
PrisonfamilySupponSenkes
lncShcworksatSignl1Bank.
L)"nnP:tlmer,AW, graduatl-dfrom
theL.\'a.Schoolofl.twinMay
19')6.Shcworkl-dasajudicial
clerktot·.srnstrictCourtJudgr
Albert Bi,,anJr. in Ale.~andria, Va,
beforejoiningthe lawfirmofKing
!sr~~!!n 11'ashington. D.C., as
Jemnial1I.Rupert.L isamajor
in1hc~farines. llcscn·l-<lasixmon1hdcplu)111cn1inSicrrJl.t-onc
inWestAfrica,asamemlierofthe
22ndMarineExpeditionai,·Lnit.
Sincc ,\lay50,19')7, U. S. citizcns
andotherforeignersha,ebcen
e,-acnatedfromSierraJ.eonea1
thc!"l11ucstoflheU.S.State
Dep:inment
Ke1foMichaelS\\eene)',AR,
hasbeenteachingEnglishin
Japan
Haywanlll!.)lnr,L ofRichmond,
ser1esasa,iccpresidentofthe
LakcsidcBusi nessAssociation. lle
isana110m€'.>·with1hclawfirmof
Ta)for,TaylorandTa)for.
Dr.CarricGheganWijesinghc.
AW,gradua!CdfromMCP
llalmemann&h,X1lofMetlicine
onMa)2'1.J997.Sheisapediatric
imrma1Eas1CarolinaL.Mt'dical
CcntcrinGn.~millc,'(C
Grego11·V. \l'oodford,AR,
w·orksasacreditanalj-~tatBranch
Cabell&Co.inRichmond
CeleneEllstrom'll')man,AW,
receivedherMllAfromGeorgia
Statcll.inJuncl996.Sheworbas
anat.-counti ngassodatl·inA1la111a

Sbait ' yoLLr
:· alumni@richmond.edu !_£
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Now you can send your news by e-mail!
Send your news onlinc to alumni@richmond.edu,
and include the infonnation requested below.
Name _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Sd1001/Year _ _ __ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Telephone _ __ _ _ _ _ __

•

Check ff (lddress or telepho11e is 11ew

Business address
Title _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Fax or e-mail address _ _ _ _ __

• Check ff business at/dress or telephone is new
Here's my news:

You may also mail to:
ClassConncc1ions
Editor, Alumn i Otlkc
UnivcrsityofRichmond,
Virginia 2:1173

Orfaxto
Class Connections
Editor.Alumni Office

(804)1.87•122I

,q,~"'"'eep1,,,0e.
~

:
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Al i~sa J. Altnngy, AW and 1;97,

o!Richmond,worksasajudicial
ckrkforChidJusliceUlrricoof
lhcSuprcrncCourtof\'irginia
Andria 8ilono , 8W,

"a.'

promotedtosenioraccountam
atthcRichn1ondofficcofDdoiUc
&Toud1c

John M. Bogdm1Jr.. AK, 1,.-urk1
asagl'nrralmanagcrat
Alw.ernornhicanllfi1ehinl:los10n
Oncofhishoust.~nalesis llm·e
Fi11nc1·. AR.

Alli son\', Bu rris,AU'.spcntlast
yearinMc,icostud)ingSpani,hal

~1eLni1·er,,idadAutonomade
Guadalajara.ShererumedlO
Ddawarclhi,fall
'l11omas j.Uark,BR, was
promotedinilfay 1?9ito

accoumingtcamleadcrof
\\'cycrhacuscrC.Ompany·s
comaincrlxmdpack;igi11g
dh·bioninBowlingGreen,Ky.
Terri L Co llins, BW, rl\Th"lxl

hcr lawd,.,>grccfromtllcllickinson
Schoolofl.a,rnnMa).'11, l')')i

Brian P. Comerford, AR, works
asarnarkl1SUp()Ortmanag,:rfor

DSl!SenalorAgencyinAllanta
Moll )· Murph1·Comerford, BW,
"·orksa,,a,eniorfinmcialana!,~t
forCoca-GobGo.andispur;uing
hcrM l\;\degrrtinfinanceat
GeorgiaStateU.
Jermil.eeCroc ker, AW,work,a>
acolnrgrAphio;.smanagerallkon
in Richmond
Da,·id A. Damian i, L, and hb
bro(hcr,An1llon)A.l)"m1iani,R'l\8
:ind1:91,openetllhrniai1i&
Damiai,i. a la,1 finn in O!d To\\11,
AkxandriJ,\'a.Thl'\'COnl'CntrJlc
on11ersonali11jury,malpr.mice,
oommercialmdcriminallitigation
andoorporntcn.'[)re>t'nl:!tion
,\lichaclO'Ani:cl o. AR ,
~ompil1e<lhi,ma.s1dsd1.-grecin
phys.ioloi:yatMCV.llisplans
indudl'd attcndini: medical ~.- hool
alMC\thbp:i:Slfall
,\lichele Dellari11.1,AW,teaches
1h.irJgrJder..in'iewYorkCity
Sar.t Eh rcnsi ni:,AW,plan,10
gra,luatcfrornlSl SChoolc,f
MetlicinethisMa,.
Kimb-crl1· r :1issk Howard. AW,
isinhnthirdycaroftc-Jch(ng
kirnleri;artenatStJosepl!School
inllemdon,\a.
Grc,<tory R. Kay. BR, worksa,,a
n-JI 1'51:!lC agent ofWnlgt."'"od
l'ro1*rtiesl nc.inRichmond.lle
specializesinresidential,ales.
Rcl><.>craS. KJ'}sko,A\1',\\orks
a.,aconsull:l!ll\\ith~krgeGlohal
lnc.inArlington,\a.She
occa.,ionaUitrJ,clltoB:mi:kok,
Thailan,l,fora11011goingprojt'Cl
Shen.-.:ci,•etlherm:1.<1er·sdegree
inimemationaleconomicsfrom
Gl"Ori,>e\'l'a,,hington L. in Ma)

19')7.llcrf(}(,rtm,all~arelk'Ck)
Aix,IJai1dAndn.--JShultz,both
A\\'"<H
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Megan l.aBanl, AW, worked at
Polojea1t~Co.int'>ewYorkGty,
but kfl1his[>'.1S1summcrtopursoc
anMllAfromthcTuckSchoolat
DartmouthL
AbbyJohn sonMcCallis1cr,AW.
n.'Cdn-damam•r':;dcgrcl'in
~recialeducalionfromlll cU.of
Mal') lanJ,EastcmShore,in May
]<;<)7. SheworksasasJ)l'Cial
rofocalionl('aChcrofckmcntary
student<;ill Salishul)', Md
Dan iel T. McCrory, L.isan
a,,wdatcal\orncyin lhclawfirm
ofPimnk:i,Reillt·I&lldloinKing
ofl'russia,J•J.
Terry R. Moncun:, C, was
dcctcda,iccctiairmanofltie
\'irginiaRetail.\lcrchants
Association.Sheworksascredit
mmagcratPll•J,;ams ll ardwarcin
Richmond
Stephm1lc E. Nohm, AW,
grnduatedfromiheDickinson
Sl:hoolof tawon Ma)'51,l997.
l>ayannaMose, AW,andlll'r
husband,llla.c,eCiaba1on,M'92,
U,cinScou,dalc,Arii
Elii.ahcth S. Warc, Gll,\\'a,,
nametla-;sistan11•icepresidc111md
federalfundsportfoLiomanagerof
C.Cn1ralHdcli1y1\alionalBankU1
Richmond
Kris1enfreemm1l'ankee.AW,
andhcrhusband,JonYankee,
R'9!,mo\'l'dfrom ll awaii lO
Glentl:!le,Ari1., "hcrchcatll~hh
~rnduatcschool
From /Ix, l'fb·/bamj,/0>1

Cla8s Secretary
Al.ISM MANf,IJSO
.HOS·G ~·orl'Sl Edge Court
Richmond,\\\2j294
Noreen C01 ino isa1echnical
rt>cruitera1DpitalOnein
Richrnond. [,t,ii:J, F.ckcl i,afir;t
1·carmcdicalsiuden1a1MCV
jcnn1f crGuchen, 8W, m111·ed1n
Chkago, whercshccontinucs\O
\\·Orkfor lk\\itl&ASsodatc>
Be1in Oolcl~ki Murdtle is a
third•ye-Jrpharmaq-student at
ML'V.Shclh't'5inRichmondwith
hcrhushand,Pl1crMurchic,
•\R'%,asecond•1·eardcntal
srndentatMCV. ·
Jenni fer Stcin bcritll'achcs
secondgradl>TSalfairOaks
Uememar, in HcnriooCounl)', fa

95

1

Steph en 'lt. Beckcr,A M,i,
stud)ingforhis l'hll.alll.'la
BenBischoff.AR, isagrnduate
studentofart'hlll't'lllrcatY:dc
Chris Blac kerhy,AR.rno1ttlto
Seaule
Mcttdi1h8r-.1dy,AW,tt'"Jcht>S
Sparushandooachcsjunior\'arsil)
d1ccrlc-,lllingatllarri,onlligh
Schoo!oubideofAllanta

Jenni fer Bramsun. AW, liltil
abro-Jdfora11hileandisnowb-Jck
inthet:.S .. b,inginfairfax,ra.
,\larklluW.in skL BR,was
draftedinll1el lMrn undh)·ti1c
Cle,,•elandlndians. llcisthe
smrtiJlgccntcrfiddcrforthc
lrnli a11s in Kinswn,t'>.C
Andrew Bp't'I, AR, completed his
prilllllfYtrJiningatthel.S.Marine
A,iationSl:hool in Pcn,aoola,Aa
l.akshmiG.Challa. 1.,joinedthc
Richmond•hase<l lawfirmof
MezruUo&\lcCamlli,h.whereher
pr"'1keconCl'lllrJICSOn
emplO)lllentaiidfamiJy.bascd
.immigration
Karin St:hrnidt Depew, BW,
"·ork.sasase,1iora.•N>datcal
Coopers&lyhrandinRichm011d

,Hark
Budzinski,

BR95, was
drafted in the
21st round by

the Oevela11d
Indians

Tr-Jq· Dodson, AW, recei1·etl her
ma,,lcr'sdt.'gn'Cinarthi,toi~at
GeorgeWa,hingtnn L.and"orks
asamarketillgassociatefor
ChikJm1'slr('(lr U/1,'f'l,·/in

llichrnond
Rcbecca flcmlng.AW, \\urk.-;a-;
an.-tiremcntpmsionbenrfits
atlminislratorforl'cnsionSl:niu:
Inc. in ~orth llal'en,Conn
ShclkyA.Francis,AW,movedto
Atlanta inju ncl997andworksfor
Sou1hTrus1 Hanks. Shelslooking
fora;ohinthehe-Jlthcareindustl')'
Adricnncllall,AW.hiketlihe
2, 159·milcApp:!lachianTrailfrorn
Georgiato.\laineandiswritinga
OOOkaOOur hackpackingfor
womcn.SltcliH:sinBouldcr,Colo
llarrisll. llutkin,HR,worksas
ahusinessdenlopmentmanager
forihewcs\Crnre!l,ionm
Tl-.:lmologylntcmationallnc.in
Sum,p·ale,Calif
Amber Karnnagh, AW, works a-;
ana,sistambuycratr'>eimm
Man:usi11Dalla,
laraL.1.skows kl, AW, ispursuing
OOthan\lBAandama.~ter'sdcgrec
in inll'rnationalmanagcrnt·ntat
ArimnaS!ate l. andl11underbird,
theAmericanGradua!eSchoolof
lmernationalMJnagcnwm.Shc
lin:sinTl,m11e,Ari,,
C.Lewis LothJ r,, GB ,was
promoted1otr"t'"JsureratScou&
SirUlgfdlow lnc.inRichmond.llc
hash1.'Cn\\iththcfinnsi11cc 1972
Kris1e11 M. Neale, BW. of Arnold,
.\ld.,spcmsixmonthsworking in
1.ondun

Sui..anahShi,·erJNusal,A\1',
enjoyssta)ingat homewilhhcr
1;.monlh•olddaughter,Ana.Hcr
husband,Tod,worksa,,dirt·ctor
ofrescaurn,1101,er-Jlionsfor
.\\anchesterMarketingin
Richmond
llal'T)·No,·otny, llR,\\Orksfor
Jan ssen l'hann:iceuti caasasalcs
represenmci,•earoundr.oca
& acb,Aa. lnApril!997.he
n,o,."<::ilt'dhis \1BAfrumCn1mmcr
GraduateSchoolof Rusinessat
RolliosColl~e.
S1a1-1· 0stapko, AW, ,tartt'llhcr
secondiearnfmedicalschnolal
SlJ~i'llealthScienctCenterin
S)rJCU,;c,N.Y.
lleanaRorneu.AW, worksasa
phannaceulicalrepresenrativefor
No\'anis PharmaceuticalsinLower
lJ ucks UJunl)·, Pa
Kristen Mose, AW, moved to
Seattle
JoshuaSl:bulzc, AR,of Peabody,
\t a,,,.,SJll'll lamonlhinCosmRica
stud!-ingSpanish. lleenjo)t-da
mini•reunioninRicbmond la~t
,\tardwilholtlfricnd,, Kcith
1..anni, AR: Ila.id .\tiller, AM:
Susan Gabler, AW; and Amar
Meda,AR'94. llcispursi1inga
rnastcr·s,lcgn.'Cintc-aching
languagesatthe lJ.ofSouthem
Missi-;sippi.
llyt·wonSok,AW,isinhcrthird
)''t'arat\t(,'\' inRid1mu11d
Jennifer St. Onge. AW, joined
ChapmanAdwrtising lnc.in
Ridu:n undasan account
executive. Shefonncrl)'\\'lS\\ilh
Gibhs &SoellPublicRdationsin
Raleii;h.~.c
lla,idTia.shian, AR, isasocial
studies teachera1SaddleBrook
llighSchnolinSaddleBrook,N.J.
llelsyThielecke,AW,joincdthe
cardmarkehngteamatCrestar
llankinRichmondasaproduct
anah.,;t.Shcformcrlvwaswith
1hemarkcti11 g departmentof
hrst l. ni on .~ational Bank in
Charlone ,N.C
Jeannel .. Vitka,llW,isath.ird)'ear la\\'studcntat the l .ofToletlo
Collegeoflaw. las1summcrshe
workl~la,,ala"·dcrkatthcTokdo
offiecofll:lran, Piper, Tarko"~ky,
rnzgeraldandTheis
JcffWajszcz\'k, AR, works as a
musicUlwntorfanalistatCin.11it
Ci1yi11Ricl11nm1d
Christi11e Weidman., AK, work~
asaoomrm biologis1a1Mcrck &
Co. lnc. inWcstl'oinl,i'"J
Keith Zanni, AR, of Swampscott,
Ma,s.,recei,1'll his MBA degrec
from & ntll1·UJUcgcmd i, a first•
)t'"Ar lawsrn,Jentat \l'akcforestU
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Lynn Aprahamian, AW, teaches
fourthgr-JtlealCrcslwood
Elememar,• inChesterfield
Count1·,fa
JcffBiedcll, BR.\\ork,a,,a
rnen:han,tisi11gmali·s1a1Thi s End
UpFumitu reCo . in Richmond
JoanuAdclJCarr, AW,worksat
non RichanlA:;soda!cs in
Richmond
Julie Elizabcd1 Deagazio, AW.
rtHiR'llhcrCl·rtilkd fka!lli
EducationSpc'Cialistdcsignalion
andwork-; asanapplications
oorumltam iniherndiologygroup
ofM~lllH:CllinCanton, Mas:;,Shc
trn,·elstohospitalsnatiml\\ideto
tra.in rndiol~·departmenL<;in
comp uter software.
JennifetSusanllick, AW,isa
first•year medicalsrudent atthe
U. of a:-.1copathic Medicincand
Hc-.tllhSdcnccsin lles Muincs,
Iowa.
AllisonFrangcr, AW,isa
grJduatcstudl1JtofAmcri,:-msign
languagci1lll'l'Jlrt'la!ionat
GallaudetL.inWashington,D.C
ChristophcrL.Fusscll, AR,
a'>a,yl'll >ign,compk1l'll0ffin-r
CandidatcScbool inl'ensacnla,tla
BrianA.Joncs, AR, ispursuinga
Ph.D. in imm unologyatthl't.:.of
l'CllllS)h ania_
Chris1opherA,Jones,L. joined
the Richmond law firm of M:!lonl''i,
lJarr&llucnnl"kl"1S,\\·htrchc
specializesine,nplo)1neii1and
cons1ructionLitigation
JasonB. "llj"Knapp , BR, works
asananaJislatAutodataCorp.,a
oonsultingOnnfortheautomoli1·e
indu>1ry,i0Wooddilfl.lkc,N.J
lla,idR.l..a,allet.llM, rno1cdto
(,reei\\\ich,Conn.,whereheworks
asaresearchassociatcat
(jm•n"'il'hAS,ociau:,, as1ratcgic
c011, 11hingfirmin thefinanci:!l
servicesi ndustry.llesupports
consultaots throui;hrc,;carchand
clicnt1.-ontado111h(efinn's
in<estme,it management team
Jeff11· Lay, C,joinedChan1t,er,,
Ounhill,R11blc&Co.,acapital
markctsgro upbasedinf\e-,·erly
ll ills,C.alif. Hemanagesihefimi's
Richmondofficeandserwsa,,,ict
pn:,;idcnt. Hcforn,crly"·orketlfor
T.RO\\Cl'riceStahleAssel
Management Inc
Oa1·e Lumdo, GB, of Midlothian,
Va.,\\·a., namcdaprincipalat
Timmons, anengineeringfirmin
Richmond. 1IehasOC'Co,1iihihe
curnpan)·forshycarsandworks
a-;departmentmanagerof
instirntionals.itede,,'t'lopment.

SarahM. Mumt)', L. joinedthe
RichmondlawfirmofMorano,
Colan&BudcrasanassociatcShc
specializcsinhodilyinjury
litigation.
LauraPhillips, AW, is agradualC
studcn1a1thcUofDen,dsSchool
of Law a11d al it~graduateschool of
imemationalstudies.
ChristophcrM.Plunkett,AR,
worksasa ph)~ical thcr.ipytechal
JO)nerSport~Medicinelnstituiein
Altoona,l'a.
CorrieSpiei,,el,AW,worksasa
cnp)'editoratJ'beAdmcatein
BatnnRouge,L.a.
A.imctTodoro~ick,AW,i>a
graduatcstudcn1a1thcU.of
Pi1t,hurgh'sSchoolo!Dental
Medicine
StacqTr,1,·is, AW, is afirsl-)WT
graduatestudent inthephysical
thrnipymaster'sdegrreprogr:im
at TcmplcU.
WilliamE.'fumagt,lll,GB,
joinedthemarketing,a<h"f!Mising
andpublicrelations6rmof
EdclmannSCrntlnc.in Richmond
asanaccountexecutive. lle
fom1erlywasamarketinganaly:st
with Emironmcnta!Solutionslnc
GretchenWherry,JW,worksas
membershipcoordinatorat
Smith,Bucklin&Associates in
Washing1on , O.C
SethOwenWilllams,AK,
i~ a fir:st-yl':lr gradua1e student
in U.\'a.'secunomia; ductur,11
program
JonathanWisenberger, BR,
joinedResponseMarketingGroup
inKichmond asanassoci atc
researchanalyst.Hefonnerly
worked at Signet Bank.
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KillHogtr,L. ofGlen Allen,l'a.,
joinedtheRichmondad,,-ertising
ai;enqo! BarberMartin&
Aswciatcs lnt.Hcwurksasan
accountser1iceassistant.
AutumnFchr, AW,joinedthc
Richmond consulting6rmof
McGladr1.•1&1'Ullcnasa human
resources.consultant
SiriTcrjescn,BW,cnjoyedher
su mmcrworkingattheA-AOude
l{:mchinEncampment, \\')11.,with
AudrcwPuhlow,BR: Bri-·ant
Chin, KK: Ta)lorKa)', AR:and
LyndscyllarrisAW. Shclater
workedfor a montha~amlunteer
onan lSl"'.IClirnililaribasebcfore
startingworka1Ande™!n
Consulting inWashington,D.C
JoscphC.\'entura.AR. worksas
asi;istanldirectorofadmissionsat
hi~secondarvschoolalmama1er,
PortsmouthAbOCrSchoolin
Portsmoulh,K.1

MARRIAGES
194/YF.rnilyOcitrickKorklow,
W, andKollertClouse, Ma)'3,
1997,inKings10n,Tenn. lncluded
in lh cwcddingpartywcre[mily"s
fi,cchildrenandcightgrandchil
drenandRollert'sthrredaugh1er:s
and two grandchildren. The
couplc liR-sinOakRidgc,Tcnn
1978/KimKettle,B,and Keith
Hartke,Oct.5,1996.Th~· livein
Reston,\'a.
1985/Michelkllalck, W, and
Mike llellirich,May3 1, 1997,
in Chicago. Th~·Un~inLlncoln
Park.Ill
1985/)ean Kam , W, and Edward
Pezzullo,Aug.23, 199i,inVirginia
81.'ach, \'a. Theylin~in Bristol, R.l.
1985/llollyTatt,, W,andSCou
BrandonSchluederherg,Sept.2 1,
1996,at Gibsonlsland,Md
lndudcdinthcwl'tklingparty
wcreJulic(larken ,llclenGrou!
andMaura Mean~·Blaul,allW'85
ThecoupleliR-sinColumbia,Md
/.9SS/)ennifcrPosq, W,and
MarkHills,August l996.The)'li\'e
inSummit,N.J
1989/)cnnifcrKomosa,W,and
Eric T.Felten,Jul)· l, 1996TI1t'Y
li1c in ll'a~hington, D. C
19.90/LizDec:hcn, W,and
AndrewGilmon:,8'89,Apiil20,
1996.!ncludedintheweddi ng
panyweremaidofhonor, Karen
Golembcski,W90,a.ndrcader:s
na,~ Kreidl cr, 8·91,and Jarncs
Jackson,8'89. Thecouplelivesin
Richmond.
19.90/JamcsB.Kant, R,and
KateGrund,Octoher l996.Tht-,·
liwinCosCob,Conn.
·
19.90/NicolcKcnncall)',\\',and
Christopher Kerger, K, ~la)' Ii,
199i,at\\1tite6eldinSouthamp1on,
N.Y.Theyli,'l'in/ie,,,rorkCity.
1990/]effSnt,ad,R, and
MargaretWorland,Octollcr l996
R. CourtneyWiWams, R'87, was a
groomsman.Thccouplcliwsin
SihcrSpri ng,Md
1992/F..Charles ~Wood)''
Blottnl"l'Jr., B,a.ndChristinaL)nn
Pacilco,L>ec.J;,19'16. lncl udcd
in theweddingpartywerellesl
man,PhilRiggan,andTom
Bucrgcrand RussAndcrson,all
lf9l;and Brad Cum mings an d
Marc Cran1,bothJr92.Thecouple
lin~ inRichrnond
l9.921ulieKrownt,, W,and
JohnVanderway,.\tay3,l997,in
P!toenill.Thl1·lr•einSconsdale,Ariz.
19.92/]enniferAnnGrk,t,Son,
W,and8rian leeSearls, May24,
1997,inGlas10nbury,Conn.Th~·
lin:inPinsburgh
199.l/Stephie-Ann Kapour,1les,
W,and Kurt FrederickFemsler,
Aug. 23,1997.Tht1·liwin
Pittsburgh
1992/)cnniferMeade,11,and
Bryan Rother,June21.199i.
lnclude<linthewcddingparty
"crematronofhunor,Darlenc
ll ughlen81aum,B'92:and
bridesmaids,Jil!Vogel,B'92:and
StcphanieCass.aO'Mallt1•and
Wend,·Colfcr,bo!hW'92.The
couplelln!Sindiffwoo<l,N.J.

1992/P:uriciaAnnPhaup,W,
and Kl~inWa)ncMoull1·,Ju nc21,
1997.HridcsmaidsincludcdPaigc
Rauch llealj;FlizabelhKanc,
JenniferGril'R'SOnSl'arlsand
MichclcSanford,all W'92.Thc
courlelives inRichmond.
1992/RcbeccaSuook, W,and
iuchacl S. Gulhre, March22,
1997, inTclford,Pa. Jncludcdin
theweddingpartywereKathcrine
Dickenson and Kristen Dillard
McRC)-nolds,both\V92.Thc
co uple lhcs in ll arlci-s-.ill e,Pa.
1992/JuliaStron, W, andLouis
Llnquata, Oct. 12, 1996. lncludt-<l
inthcweddingpartywcre Ji U
WaggencrandJane\l'alther,both
W'92.Thecoupleli,·esinAflanta.
1993/JennifcrAnneClarke.
AW, andJohnT.Pickurel,Junc2l,
1997,at PanenChapclattheL.of
Tennessee at Chattanooga
lnd udcd inthcwc<lding(>"Jrt)'
"ercShelly ~1orrowand Mal)'·
HoUandWoo<lThomp:son,OOth
AW"93:Bcth \'an n, IIW93;and
l.auraYcaus, JVr94 .Jenn Brigman
Bennett,AW'93,kept thebride 's
book.ThecouplcliR-sin
Gn:emiUc,N.C
1993/llt.CarTieGhcgan, AW,
and Dr.lliranShawnWijcsinghe,
Junc30, 1996.Tht'Yli,cin
Green,illc,N.C
1993/Kimberl)·Johnson, AW,
a.ndJohnAskin,BR, Ju nei,
l997,inl ndiana,Pa. lnchl(lcdin
theweddingpart)·wereC.clenc
FJlstrom\\')manandRobinllogan,
bothAW'93:Todd&igcr,D'.urin
Ril ik,andR)-an l.arkin, all Blf93;
andGeoffSpeck,AR'93.The
coupleliw:sin llnw'l'll,/i.J
1993/Jt,nniferMorris,AW, and
William "Maur(Ca,·e, April 26,
1997. lncluded intheweddin~
partywcreSusanHarringtonand
llcatherLogan, bothAW'93:and
TracyBnyle,BW'93.Thecouple
li,-esinRichmond
1993/Dclxmth SChaad, HW, and
W.AndrewDeihl,Aug.3,1996, in
Pittsford, .'1.Y.ThC11lii.cin\"i'cst
Lafay1:ttc,lnd
1994/DanaAllen,AW, Jll d Dan
Kleiuschustcr,AR'96,July20,
1996.Thecouplclivesin
Miillothian, Va
1994/DeborahBarnes, AW,and
Wes1')·1ka,BR, April5,1997,in
CliftonP,,1rk,/i.Y. lndmk.-<linthc
"edding partyweremaidnfhonor
LauraBamcs,AW'94,andBrian
Womble,AR94.Thecouplcliw:s
in Green llrook, .~J
1994/CarTieBaumann, AW,
and ChristopherKea,·enl")', AR,
Junc28,1997,inColumbus,Ohio
lncludedinlheweddingpart)
were ShanaGratton,AW9;;
LaurenReams,A\\"94:andJim
Rilt"fandl'JJ Mct.:arth}:both
Alf94.l'h eoouplcl ivesin
Richmond

1994/SarahCaton, AW,and
J.ChrisOwcns, AR, Aug.16,
1997, inFrankfort,Kr,Jncludedin
1heweddingpart}wereAmySmith
PritchardandKristinS11css,both
AW'94:TJCrocker, \liilliam
PritchardandDustyRhodcs, all
Alf94:JJ1dlffBanen,BR'9;.Thc
cuuplclin,-sinRichmond
1994IJ~nniferAm)' f.hiappetta,
JW,and AaronJonlleffron,JK.
Aprill9,1997,inCannon
Mcmori alCliapcLlndudiilin 1hc
weddingparty\\erebridesmaid
Kris1enAlmondPhelpsand ,·ocaliS1
Ka1hyArmf.drn1JJ1J='Ph,bo1h
AW'94;groomsman Mattl1ew
7.emon,J\\"'94;andrcaders
Patricia Oann,8'92,andJeffrry
Waggdt,j\\''9;,Thccouplc lin~in
Alcxandria,\'a
1994/AndrcaDal)·, BW,and
8rcmlkll, AR, Junc28,1997, in
Alcxandria,\'a lncludc<linthc
wedding party were Jennifer
llcssmera.ndCrislineLlpscomb,
bothjW'94;Counnt1·McConndl,
AW'94;Erika"'E.j''Olson,BIV94;
Josh Kugelman,AR'9-i:andKe-.in
~kCann,RogerPorter,a.ndbcst
man Kl"Jdmll,all llR"94Thc
oouplc!ivesinKichmond
1994111e',iuDolciski,AW,a.nd
Pc1crMorchie,AK'96,J uly12,
l997,in Philadelphia.lncludedin
theweddingpartywcreRcbckah
LassitcrOeRoco,LisaGar,cr
C.Omptonandllcathcr llrown , all
AW'94:Christopher0eKoco,
AR'9.'\;andAdamWanl,JR'96.The
couplcli,-esinRichmond
1994/Kathrynllansen,JW,and
GregEdeu, AR'95,June22,
1997,inCannonMcmorialChapcl
lncludc<lintheweddingpart)'
weremaidofhonor, LeighEckcl,
AW'94;BrianDnnnelly,AR·95:and
M1;;anlaHant,ChristincNatalc
and l'amela Madry,allAW'94.The
couplelim;inllopkinton,Mass
1994/Jcnnifcr M11S1;q, AW, and
Grcgori-·Miller,AK'93, Junc7,
1997, inC.oloniaJBcach,Va
lncludc<linthewcddingparl)
wcre Jcnnifi·rClcm ll air,AW'94:
andbcstman8aron81ak!ey,
AR'93,Thecoupleli,·esinG!en
Allen.Va
1994/JenniferJn ':l-r
Mecklcy, BW, andRobert E
Wolfe,July;,1997,inCharlotlC,
ti.C.l ndudt-<linthcweddingpart)
wereAimce Moore,AW'93:and
SarahCaton,KristinSuessandAmy
SrnithPri1ehard,alJAW"94.Thc
couplcli,csinKennesaw,Ga
1994/ChrlstiuaPappas, AW,
andJohnlklrehcrs, R'92 ,
Aug.9, 1997, in Ki chmond
lncludedinthewe<ldingparty
"ue ToriPerkinson,Jennifor
Mina and Mind)' Rt1kw, all AW'94:
BrooktTa,1nrCulcla'illre,JW'94;
andMauhewearw,RrianProctor,
Alcxandcr\l,'assilicwandJasun
Cameron, allK '9l.Thecouple
Ji,·csinBoston
/994/RichardL.Sniithlll.AK.
JlldTaniaM. \1eiicsse, May3,
1997, inCharloue.a,ille,Va.Th~
lin:in lr,ing,Tcxas

1994/Mcrcdith WihuJ-k. 8W,
andOa,idJ1'11kins,Ma)'l 7, 1997.
Sabrina Starr, 8\\'94, wa~inthc
wcdding. Thecoupleli1csin
Baltimore
1.994/)ennill:e\\'ilkins,AW,
and TJ.Crocker,AR, June28,
1997,inCannonMcmorialQrnpcl.
lncludl-<linthcwctidingparty
wercmaidofhonorl'..m Madl):
A\\''94;TraqDodson,AW'95;
lleathrrKrnjrwski,A\\''94:Jcnny
l.uckman, AW?7:andJcff
F.dmis1on, MattJ0)1:eandhestman
J. Chris0wens,allAR'94
Kathcrincfltzgcrald,AW"96,wasa
rc-Jdcr.TI1ccouplcli,·csin
Richmond.
199J /11catherlloleman, AW,
andRichardP.Jt\Crson,Juncll,
1997. lncludedinthc"edding
partywereL.isaHarrcl,BW'95:and
Sus.anGablcr,Rebcccaflcming,
l.auraRusscllandflobbic
.'iishikiwaKabuto,allA\\''95.The
coupleli,-esinRichmond
1995/KarinSc:hmidt, BW, and
Kerri-· llepew,BR·9~,Jul)'5,
199i,arCannonMemorialChapel.
lncludcd inlhcwcddingpa~·
"crebridt'smaidsAmanda
Grahan1, AW'93,andl.:1ura
Dnu!l,las,AW'95:groomsmenBrian
Muldownci-·,RR'93,ant!Gregory
&hmidt ,AR'97;andt1~heN, Ke.in
Mu'ia.niarn,L.aIT)llCnl)'andJon
Oiacc,allAfr93. Thecouplcli,-es
in Richmond
1996/AshaLynl'rasad, AW,and
Dr. BradleyGoodncr,Oecembcr
1996.Thq·Lin:inRichmond

BIRTHS
1976/Eli:t.abethDoaucDickie,
WandG' 77,and hcrhusband,
Grcgory, adaugh!cr, l.auraRcid,
Jan.27, 1997. Shcjoinsabrother,
JamesGrant, 13.
1977/KichardK. Chi:ss,l,, and
hiswife,Diane,ason, Andrcw
Findlcy,Jan. ll, 1997
1979/PamCollinsGrundmann,
B, andhcrhushand, Mikc, a
daughter, C.arly Elilabelh,Oct.29,
1996.Shejoinsabrother,T)ier, ;
1980/\'irtl'rick, K,andhis"ifc,
l'alricia, ason,\\'instonSamucl
\'irt,NoY. lS , 1996. Hejoinsa
sistcr,Mm-<lith, 4.
198111.aoraAddicnttParn,tt.
W, andherhusband,Rruce,a
dau!:htcr.~foganL)nn,April24,
1997. Shcjuinsasistcr,
Emilj,2l/2
1982/CharlieAlbcn, R, and
hi~ "ifc, Tt>Ss, a sun, Alc~andcr,
JunelS , 1997. llc joinsasiskr,
Kelsc-,•,.'\1/2
1982/SarahllalpcmFlo,wrs,
W,andhcrhosband, l•J1id,asun,
James\\'alter,July9,1997. Ile
juinsasistcr,JiWanCarolinc,6
l982/Leslie Conndl1·Strick.ler,
W, andherhu,hai1d, Al , asun,
llarrisonBur:sk,Ma)' 28, 1997.
llcjoins a sbtcr,OLi,fa,2
J982/ElaincD1.iemianShoud}',
8,andherhusband,Da,·id,a son,
Casq lla,id,Jan.9,1997.llejoins
ahrother,Jack,S
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1.98J/feresa ColJins llunbar.
W.andherhusband,llrian,
adoptedason,SeanEric,IJom
March51,l997
1983/Genrgia\'el")koukis
Kosenberg.W,andherhusband,
Michael,ason,Samuel,NoY. .'\O,
19'Xi. lk joinsbrothcrAb,6,
andsisterfaleen.4
1984/Frank8osco,R.andhis
"ife,Jklh,ason,PctcrConr.ul,
Mar9, 19')7. ll e joinsa.si,tcr,
Jesse .\larie , )l/2
J.984/)cnnifrrElsman8rad)'.
W.anllhcrhusband, Da,·idH.
H,.ul )', R'8l, ason,Mark
Richard,Julyl4,199'7 . He joins
brothcrManhl·w.5,andsistn
Erin , ll/l
J984/Eli1.al>ethKitchen
Caldwdl , W,andhcrhusbaod,
G,,mtCaldwell. RandGH'90. a
son, ,~oal1Boone,July25, 1997
llejoinssisters ll annah,61/2,and
Kachd,4
1984/Ke rr,· llallt'l)e,W,and
herhusbaod, William•·1 )'e,K. a
son,JohnEJLis, /l·o,·. H,1996. lk
joins abmther,Austin,31/l
1984/Jelfress t:Gi,·en,R,and
his\\ife,Teresa,ason .Charles
Arlington,March!G, 1997. lk
joinsabroll1er, f'ret1d),ll/!
1984/Sue\'an~icklerllet:kel ,
W,andhtrhusband,Jona1han
lk<:kel. R. a son, ~:an ~1ontgom
ery,Oct.l4, J')()6.Hejoi nssisler
Grnce,4,and brolherRaleigh . 6
19/H/ ,\ larkO 'Hricn,H.andhis
" ife,lpmc,adaugli kr.Kri stcn,
Sepc.,;o,1')')6

1984/lknncttCa,·cRich , W. and
hcrhusbanll.SlL~·c ,ason ,
MarshallHanier, Ma)lX,19'-T
198 4/)eancnc Camine
Rockcfcllcr, 8 ,andh(·rhusband
1'Jrkcr,adaugl11er,Abigail\la11·
Rockefdler,Aprill6,1')')7. She
joinsbrothersConnor,6,and
Jakc,4
1984/1.orrieBr,antl\hile,W,
andherhusband, John,adaughter,
HlLicAl1nl•,t'cb . ~, l'J'F. ~he joins
asister,Emm a l.)11!1,4
1985/BonniclllcGeehanArrix,
W, andherhusband, JohnA.
Arri., . B,adJughtcr,EmiLil'
l.acoueue , Aug20,19')6Sllc
joinssisterCaroUne,•1,and
bro1herJC1Ck,!
/985/Slcphen"Hu i 1.Ba1..arian. R, andhiswife,Laurie,
asoo,DanielLaw,March.W,1?9" .
/985/Cathr,nHro,rnHymcs.
R.andl1erhusband,Jimll}mes,
R,ason,Li,unD uffy.June25,
1997. lkjom,tv,i nbrothers
ConorandKil'TJn, I
1985/)ohnl'. Ging.H. andhis
wife.Llsa,adau!l,ttler,Angela
Marie,Mayl5 , 19';P.
J_9S5/Sus.1.n •~~helman
Grcgoire, W.andherhusband,
Tom , ad1ugh1er, ErinAnn ,Jan.28,
199~_ Shcjoins ,bwrsl!a)ky,4,
andHmma,1
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1985/KathyO'llar.t Stncns, Ill',
andticrhusband,Mikc,ason,
Mauhe\\ ,JUlj.'\.19')7.
1986/Dr. Tildcn -JJ .'' Roland
111, R, andhi,;\\'ifc,l.dghann,a
son,11-'ill iarnlildenlloland lV
Aprill~. 1997
1.986/CarolChurilla
ffAnjolell,ll'. an(ll1crh11,baml,
Roben , ason , Michael Paul,
April2l.l9')7.lle joinsabrolher,
Robcnll l
J.')X6/F.lisal>ethlllillerforrow,
W.and herhustrJnd,Da,id,ason,
&njamin "Miller," Dec. 20, 1996
llcjoinsahmthcr,llalid,l
1986/ColleenBruneK.-unmar,
B,andhcrhusband,Craig,ason
l'.ilri~kCraig,March24, 1997
J_9S6/Chl")'StalSealLlfson,W,
and herhustr,111d,Roma.n,ason,
Wn norAkxandl·r.Aug.31,1996
J_9S6/F.ricaRolsler .\1arota,W.
and herhushand, Mario, a
daughtrr,GinaWatcnnan, 'fov. 27 .
1996_ ~hcjoinsasistcr, llrianna
>i ctoria, )l/2.
J986/Llnda8oggsPa}"nc,W,
anll hcrhusband,Mark,ason,
MatthewJohn,Augl4, 19')6. Ile
joinsa brother, D)fan,2.
1986/JanineStadtcrPcdcrscn,
W.an(lhcrhuslr.uid,Gn.-g,a
daughter,Maura".\loll( Janine,
Jan. _H , 1997 . She joinsabrolher,
Christophcr.21/l.
1986/1.,u,aKohinsonYoung,
W, andhcr hushand,James, a snn
John 'J ack"Michael,,1.1arch 28,
1997. llcjoins ab ruthcr,
Connor, 21/2
19871So11hiaLamprinakos
Da,·is, 111'.andhcrhu,band,Ed,
a(laugh tcr,Oli,fa ~i~ole,
Dec.1 , 1996
1987/SamFairlc1·. 8,andhis
\\ifc.Sta<..),adaughtcr,Ddrdre
~:li1.abell1,0ct..'IO, 1996
1987/LauraSothcmFischcr, B.
andhcrhusband,WilLiam,a
dJughkr,Emily Babbil,f'cb. l(l,
199i. She joins a brother,
Gcrrit,2
1987/Charluttcllal>erstroh
llart..ock, W,andherh usband,
Langdon, a secondson , Richard
Thomas,Januaryl997.
1.987/MaureenFIJnnJohnson,
B.and herhusband,D:isid,rwin
sons,'irilLiamPcmandRlll!I
Mkhad,J1mc I, 19'F
/_98 7/MichaelS. Kell)·, R, asnn
Ja.snnMichael,March28, I')()6
1987/AnncLathamMariin. ll',
;mdhcr husband, J-:ric.ason,
Swa)11e l~1tham,Feb. l j, 19')7.
/987/MariaG r.tdy Murphy,W,
and hcrhu,band,Jay,ason,
Thomas John, No,·. 11 , I')<)(,
1987/MidwlcMcshinsky
\lihal q, W, andhcrhustrJnd,
Paulllhalej, H'f!S, a,.011,
Timnth)Michael,JX'<:.19,1')96
lleioinsabro1her,JohnP..ml
19 8 7/KristinAJlan\'l·intcr, W.
andherhusband,Tom,ason
Markhlllls,Aprill8,199~. lie
joinsabrother.Andl'(,.,,,,,!
1988/SusanllawsCliffnrd.
W, andherh us band, \l,.i lli :nn. a
d:i ughter. l!li1abethM :lf)
~1Jn:hl9, 19%

1988/Danielf.hans.R,andhis
"ifc,Susanna,adaughter,Abigail
Iliw.hclh,J uncl8, 199l988/JelJLaibstain,B, :n1dhis
wifr,Bonnie,ad1ugh1cr,Ravcn
Jo)·, April U , 199~_ Shcjoi nsa
hmther,Blake,,;
198811.uq-MuckemianLarnb.
W, an d hcrhusband, hro n, a
daughter, Carolin c ~:n1q, July 14,
1997. SheioinssistersEmilyand
Jocd)ll
1988/llr.Robinllam[!lon
Smith. ll',andherhusband,
Jem·. ason,Ryanllamp1on
\larrhl8,1997
1?88/AliciaHarsanliTrim,W,
andherhusband,Jeff,ason,
JoscphEdward,J uly19,1996
Hcjoi nsabrothcr, l uc~, 21/2
1?88/KristenKelle)' Wootl,B,
andhcrhusband,CJiff,ason,
11:'illiam CLiffordll l,April4,1997
He joimasi,1cr, Kali e, l
198?/AmyCrami.1.IIBaratta,W,
antl hcrhusband,Joscph
Ha,.tlla..R, ason,Alcxandcr
Joseph.Jan. 15, I')')~ .
J989/Khristi11cJcnkins
Hrubakcr,W,andhcrhusband,
MalHrubaker, 1:8 7,ad:mgJ,ter,
Sar:thJane,OCl.t,1996. Shejoins
a sister.Abby.
1989/t.:nurtnei·Mcl'iairHuli:er,
W, andher hush:n1d,Patric k, a
tlaughter, r.lizabelh, May2'), l')'l7.
198.9/Kristi Bomi:ardncr
Canaan,W,and licr husba11d,
Jcrt1·Canam1,L'91,adaugllter,
Ashlcy Rl>td, Jan .4, 1997
1989/llonnaSharpt.:ha11man,
8.andherhuslr.111d,Caner,a
daughter.Ashley Marie.April 26.
l')(F
1989/PeggyOIIerdahll.loi-d.
W, andher husband,Rob,ason,
JohnGibl!ons 'Jack,"March l 3,
1991989/Kathleen.\turph)'
Nittolo. ll',and herbusbaod,
Joh o,ason,John t'r.uicis Jr.
1ake, "March4, l9')7. ll c joins a
sister, lindsav, 61/2
1.989/Da•·idShdton,H, and his
wifc,N :m q,aso n,Winsto n
'J'oster," Marchl0, 1'197
1989/\ll'cndy West\ll'alsb,W,
and hcrh usband,Hnicc,ason,
Michadl'alrick ll , f'eb. J) , l')')1989/l'runl'a)"on1.cck\ll'atson.
W,and hl·rhu,band,M ichad,a
,laughtcr,Emrnallarrl1l, Mayl.l.
I')')~. Shejoinsahrn•rear.old
sister.
1989/Ambcrlk,11ini:7,iclinski,
W,and her husban d, Rob,ason
Bl'ntonRoben, Ju~· 17. 1'197
J.990/ElainclloltonBicrly,W,
anll hcrh 11,bar, d, llan, ason,
DerekChristopher,Dec. 24, 1996
1990/)uliaHrcaksGardncr, \II'.
andhl·rhu, band, l)r.Timnth)'
Gartlner,K'll9, ason,Auslin l.ee,
feb. 8,]9')7
1.990/Corinnl, MatoLuck, B.
andhcrh11sband, J.Kossl.uck.
8,adaughter,(.arleighfJizabelh
Jan !8, 199~.
1.9901)c1111ifcrDa,idson
Jllodchert. \ll', and li l'Th 11sbaml,
01ipMoclcher1,B, ason ,
Cool}frDou!l,las , Decl 19')(,

l?_?O/AngelalloolhMoskow, H,
andherhusband, Rol>eriS.
Moskowll , H, ason,RobcnS. JU
l\ohbr•,"/IMG,l')'J(i
1990/C11uhia\'\l1i1eOlmsted,
W, an dhcrhusband, WilliamF.
Olmskd, l.'91, a,;on,Zacha~
Willi :im,1\prill), 1997. llejoinsa
brotber,Andrew,2
1990/Kat)'Thorbahn,W, and
herhusband,Stuar!Salshul")·•
R'88,adaugllter,Em maDow,
Scpl.15, 1996.
1.9_9Zl)enniferllali:ctt}Anglum,
W, 3!ldher husb:n1d,Greg,asnn ,
Andn.,,,,·Owen,May2 1, 199~
199J/F.li7.abdh Gassman
Cheron,AW,and ll(_
' fhusband,

1930/fhomasf.hernault
l'eaman,R.of Richmond,Mayl2.
l')'T.Hewasall'lin:de&.P
TelephoncCo. c,ecuti,eand
fonncreconomics teacherat[R
AlC/Whewassupcnising
accountantinchargcofrc,tnuc:;
.ndbudgdsl>cloreretiringin
l\173Hcll!ught economics in t:R's
Evening School ofBusinc~s
Administrationandscr.ed :1s
presidc111oflR'sBoa1wright
Socictyandgeneralalulillli
=imion. Acci,·cinlocaland
statcBaptistactiliti es,hewasa
fonnermoder,uorofthe
RichmondBaptistAssociationand
cxcrntin: OO'J rdmcmbcrofthc
l\rginiaGcncralFlaptistAssocia•
tion.llealsoworkedwiththellov
ScoutsofAmcricaasalocal
seoutm:i.stcr, ascommissionerof
theRohcrtE. l.eeCounciland,for
twodecades,asastaffmembcrof
thclJ.oyScoui,,~·aoo nalJ am\Jorc'C
ln 1')93,hewa,llonoredh,·the
BoyScout101Americafor50rears
ofscnicc. llcwasafonnl'f
Jlfl'Sidl'lllOf~ati011alOffice
ManagementA1sociationin
Richmond:wasafounding
mcmbcrofthcRichmondCamcrJ
Club:andsemcda1chainuanof
thead1isoryhoardoltheJuveni!e
andDom~ticRdationsCou11of
Ri~hmond
J9JJ/Dr.AheA.Welner,R,of
Plano,Te.xas,Aprill996. Ikwas a
(PA:i.ndprl'Sidl'lllofthc
accountingfirmo!Weiner.
WilhelmandCo. inDallas
1932/WilliaiuC.Dl-ckcr,R,
n!Richmond, .\\archl,1997
Altereamingadegreeinelectrical
engineeringfromthc\fassacbu
scttslnstiluteofTech1iologyl1e
wasanengineeratDuPontfor_'\5
)l'arsbeforel'(,'tiringin1970. llc
wasaml·mbcrof(ji111crPark
Baptistnurch
19J2/EdnalouiscNolfsinger
Ilallou,W,of\1rginialkJl'h,V:1.,
Aug 11, 1\1')6 Sl1cwa,;arclin~l
elemenraryochoolteacherwho
taughtinl'iorfolkand\'irginia
&ach, \'a,formorethan 'Wycars
Shea!sowasamemlll'rofr.alilee
Episcopal Church
/.932/RuthCoenPowell.W,of
Richmond,Mayl0 , 1')97.She
eamedhermaster'sdegreein
1933andtaught inthcpublir
ochoolsinRichmondanllllalifax
C.ounl),fa
19JJ/MarianWestStockcr,W,
o[Charlottes,ille, V:1.,Jul)·3,l\1')7
Shcwa1aformerlatinteacher
andinterimacademicdeanat
SI.Cathl'rinc·sSchoollnRichmond
Shc l-amedherma1ter·sdegree
from U.Va.anddidgradua1ework
atthc U.ofMichiganandthc
Schoolof(JassicalStudicsatthc
AmericanAcademyinRome.For
fouryearssbctaughtin
Goochland, \a , beforcjoining
St.f,.atherine\wheresheworke<J
morethan.'\Oyears.lnl976,she
wasdt'l-1Cdtothcnationa!Cum
l.audeSociavb1SI.Ca!h(·rinc',

Shewa1acli1•e in1heD.IR.sening
asaformerorganiz:ingsecn1:1ryof
chcDAR',\'irginiaSoddyandas
fonncrprcsidentofthel\rginia
Society'sSta!eOfficersOub.She
hadbecnnationa!,iccchairwomanofthcOAN.11//gi,:;;illeand
sratechairwomanoflheD,IR
SchoolsandLltemryChallenge
commitlccs.A lon!,~iml'l'Olun kl'r
for\k.;ls-on-l'illed,.sheauended
C.hristEpiocopalChurchin
Charlottc!>~illc
1.935/RichardThomas
!\-\cCrone,R,ofRicllmond,
Junel.'1 , 1')9~.All'lired
commercial and industrial sail':.
s~ialistforGeneralElec1ric, he
wasamemDl'rofChristadelphian
IlallEcdcsia,ODK.ndlhc
IU1,minatingJ-:nginecringSOCkt)'
1,hereheonceser;edassecretar\'/
treasurer.
1.9391\l'ilUamF..Morrison,R,
Jul)·l, 1')97,offliloxi,Miss.He
wasaretired.1/a,yffightcom•
mander.
1.940/llenf)·W.81ack, R, of
Kichmond,AprilJ; , J')9i . A
retiredtrus1011icero[
Natiomfunk.hcwasalifcrncmb,:r
off'irstEnglishl.utheranChurcl1
andamemDl'rofthele1>isGirner
lodge/"io.31iAF&A.\l
1.941/JamesR.Knaub,R,of
11ichmond,f'eh. li,l997.
J941/\l'illiamR.Jl.la}1iardJr.,
R, ofRichmond,Juncl0,1997
llcwasarctiredmanageratA.ll
Kohins.Jn19;3herecei,·eda
deg=inpharmaqfrom.\lC\'and
workl'llasasupcnisorforthe
fk,-rJrtmentofAgriculturefrom
19,i6tol')62. llejoinedA.II
Robiminl962andrl'tircdin
1981 . llewasnaniedthel'irginia
f'harmacistoftheYearinl')79and

wasListedinAmericm1Jlenaf
Scie1I<11.llcwasacaptaininthc
L.S. ,\nnyAirf.orpsduring\\'orld
WarII.
1941/RobcrtPcndlctoa\'an
Huren.R.ofKichmond,June5,
J997 . Hewa1aretil"('dchiefof
administrJti>TM'l'icesofthe
\'irginiaDi,isionofMotor
\ehicles.wherehehadworkedfor
3;years.\\"hilesmingintheArmy
inEnglandpriortoD-lla)anllin
f'ranceafterthein,,ision , he
eamedhatdestars. llcremained
activcinthcR=n·l>s,gr.«luating
fromthe CommandandGei1eral
StaffCollegeinFortl.ea.-enworth
Kan .. andn'tiredasalicut{'nant
coloncllnl973, herecehellthe
Disti11guishedSer\icetoYouth
medal. llewasamembcrofGrace
BaptiMChurch

J94J~il llamEdmund
"8nddie"Ilristow.R, of
Richmonll,J11n(e 15, l\l'Flkwas
presidentofHris1011Unes
rruckingfirmfroml94610J%(,.
Hcfoundcdanothcrtrul'king
company,TankUnes,in!960,and
laterretiredasanemployeeof1he
U.S.Dcpar1mcmo!Tn-.isu0:lle
scm'll(nthl•[.S.Am,)· AirCorps
during\\'orl,!l'i'arllandbecan1ea
decora1edfigh1erpilo1. Afterlhe
war,hl'IJl'camcachartcrmcmbcr
ofthe\'irginiaAirliation:!IGuard,
11-a1depul')commandingofficer
andwas icsfirst jetpilot.llewasa
fonncrml'mbcrof thc OOardof
directorsofll1e\'irginiaf.han1Dl'r
ofCommerce.scnedasa
pn'S.idl·mofthe\'irginiatlighway
L'snsAssoci:JJion, nowthcVirginia
TruckingAssociation,andwasa
membero!Ri1-erRoadBaptiM
Church
194]/Henf)· LeeJelt,R,of
!n,ington,\a.. Junc9. 1')97. lle
wasaformcrtl".tehcrandassistant
pri11cipalinlll'llric0Coun1iand
~orthumherland.Va.For.'\Owars
hewaschoirdirectorandol')lanbt
acSt.Marfs EpiscopalChurchin
!!eed1illc,\'a.Fleforeser.ing in
\\'orld\\arll,hestudiedmusical
ShenandoahConscn·aton·.flcal,o
workcd inlhcpa)·rolldcpartrncnl
atl.apa1:!-lla)nie,no11·Zapata
Proteinlnc .. andretiredinthe
1980s
1.947/llowardlla}den
Hannabass Jr.. K.ofJohns
lsland, S.C.,Jan.13.19')6. A
fonncrin,ur~nccsall>smanwilh
l'rice&Ramcy lnc.inli.ing.sport,
Tenn .. heeamedhismaster's
dl-grcdromfa.Tcchinl'.)49
1947/Robt,rcl:lifconl.ong,R,of
Richmond,June20, J99'. !n1991
hcl\,'tin'llasprrsidemandowncr
ofhlrJDiml'll>ions, an
ad1·ertisingandpuhlicrelations
agen():DuringWorldWarll,hc
scm'lllnthcBattll'ofthcllulgc
Hcworkedal\'irginiaf.arolina
Chemica!Corpfroml947tol')70
andrelil'(,'llfrom .\lobilChcmical
ColJ>. in 1981asmanagerof
markecingprogramsfor
agrirn!turalandindustrial
l'hl'nticals. Hcwasaml~nl>erof
1heb<YJrdof1rustcesofhoththe
.'.ationalC.ouonfoundation of
America and Commonwe.;lth
P.JCkagingCoHcwasamemher
ofthe!!ichmondRora00ub,the
PublicRe!ationsSocietyof
Amcricaandlhl'Richmonll
Ad,ertising(foh.Amemherof
St.Stephen's Episcopal Church
sincc1948.hewa,afonncr
SundaySchoolteacherand
fonnerpresidentoftheMenof
St.Stephen ·sandtheforurn
1.949/Anthun}' llomi nick
lliSenio,R, ofRichmond,
.\pril14, 19')7.llewaslhcrelirl'll
founderandpresidl'lltOfToni
lliSCniolnsurancc,¼;ency andcofounderandpresidentofDiSmio
andSebritolnsurance Agcnq,

man)·wan;
1951/f.arrolH.Klnsey,R,of
Cumbcrland,fa.. Marchl9,l99i
1951/l'heRn.Dr.RichardW.
McK.1y,R,ofRaleigh.~C
Aug.1,199(,.
1952/llughkuuWhiteJr.,R,
ofDen,·er,nec.15, 19\16
/956/Dr.John A. RlchmanJr..
RandG.67,ofCapeCoral,fla ..
Sept.lS, l9')6 1kwasascnior
pharmaceuticalrese-Jrchchernist
forthcU.S. FoodandDrug
,\dmi11i,!r&tion.mdanintema•
tionalclinicaltrials cons1Jltant. llc
caml'll hbPh.D. in chcmist0·from
tllelni,cr,il\o[California•los
An~elesand,;,,nnl inthtNa,yfor
founc~rs.
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INTERNATIONALIZING THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND:

O N CHANGE AND T RADITION
We arc all familiar with the appeal of
round numbers, of measuring time in

decades, centuries and millennia. Perhaps
because history and time proceed in ways
which we can neither predict nor control,
as we look hack-or for,,vard, as we are
doing with the ominous year 2000-wc
settle for the illusion of control derived
from our ability to measure time.
And so we look back at the process of
the internationalization of the Unin:rsitv
of Richmond at the end of IO years sin~e
the creation of the office of international
education in the summer of I987: a good
time to stop and 1hink, and a period long
enough to call for a pause.
The balance between trndition and
change is a · 1101 ' issue in higher education. International education is most often
seen as an clement of change, a departure
from tradition. I would like to question
this assumption
In order to do this, it is useful to go back
to the origins of this Uni\uSity.1 remember how pleased I was to learn that, less
than three ye:1rs after creating a seminary
for the education of Baptist ministers, our
founding trustees changed their minds.
They concluded that, before being trained
for the ministry, future pastors nct'ded to
begin as students of what we would now
call the "libcr:tl:trts:
Liberal education is still the center and
the heart of this institution, and of higher
education in the United States. More than
in any other country, and despite current
pressures toward C\'Cr greater professionalization , higher education in the U.S. is
still conceived first and foremost as an
education for citizenship and fo r freedom
from received notions and commandments, not merely as trJining for a career.
Herc a step into the much more distant
past is useful.While it became a part of
the political, social, and imdlectual
experiment known as the United States of
America, liberal education has its roots in
ancient Greece and Rome.As Martha
Nussbaum·s new book, C11llfvali11g

H11111a11ity:A Classical Defense of Reform
in Liberal Ed11cation , eloquently demonstrates, we owe the concept of liberal
education as democratic, comprehensive
and, very importantly, international not to
some fashionable present-day academics,
but to SocrJtcs, Aristotle and Seneca
It was their ideas which over time
defined a good education as one which
prepares students to become enlightened,
activt' citizens, citizens of tbe world, who
are "liberated'' from the narrow confines
of the culture into which they were born.
In reaction some will, of course, raise
tht' obvious objection that ' the world"
inhabited by the Greeks and Romans was
much smaller than ours. But even detractors would have to agree that it was not
necessarily more homogeneous. lbe fact
that we acccp1 the ancients' ideas of
education, citizenship and even of the
world, rather than their applications of
these ideas, is after all not that different
from the way we treat the founders of
this country whose concept of·an men
being crt'ated equal" we accept while
applying it very differently than they did:

BY DR. ULIANA F. GABARA
Cabam is associate proimt for
i111ernatio11a/ education and the
foundin[? director of the U11il'ersi1y's
office of inlenwlional education

to women as well as men, to people of
color, to those who do not own land
Are we, then, breaking with tradition
when, taking note of the ever more
globalized world, we strive to internationalize this University, its curriculum and its
community? Surely not. I would propose
that we are, in fact, attempting to do
bencr, more fully, what the founde rs had
se1 out to do: to offer students an education which, by developing their abilities
and the habit of critical self-examination,
wiJI liberate them from the constraints of
narrowly defined "1radition."
By helping them to acquire knowledge
and a sensibility attuned to other cultures
and people, this education will allow
students to accept the realization that
they will have to live and work in a world
ineluctably global, one in which all kinds
of issues, from climate and population to
business and trade, from security and
health to technology and creati\'e property rights, can be addressed and soked
only through international negotiations,
rather than through conflict and power.
Crea1ing an education which is truly
international is a complex matter. It
requires not only new institutional
structures, but also new skills, and what
is perhaps most difficult: new habits
ofmind.
As the articles on pp.4-5 demonstrate,
we have made significant progress on the
war to becoming an international university. \X1e have more courses with international content, more opport unities for
students to study abroad and for faculty
to become more internationally active,
more foreign students and visiting faculcy
on campus, more cultural and academic
events focused on issues facing the
world today.
We also have a long way to go and must
maintain the momentum of internationalization, if we are to keep in step with the
ever-changing world and with the challenges which Richmond students will
have to face as its citizens.
•

Jepson Alumni Center dedicated

The2211dummalPust-GameParlJ' U'ashddth/1,·p,aratlhejepso11Alum11/Center
lf1my of/be tradionaf llo11wcomin,! "l'l'ke11de1'1!11/s were held at t0Cce11/er.

Alumni of the lJniversitr of Richmond went all out to show their
support for the Jepson Alumni Center Campaign. Nearly 1,900 donors
contributed $7,079,895 to build the center, which now serves as
hornetol'R'salumni.
Officially kicked off in October 1996, the campaign was chaired
by Robert S. JcpsonJr., 8'64, GB'iS and H'87, for whom the center

was named.
The49 l alumni center sharcholdcrs- dasses, alumni and friends
of the University who gave $200 or more to the campaign-are
recognized on a shareholders plaque near !he entrance to the center's
Dining Pavilion.
Bricks engraved ,..,ith quotes and names of alumni and friends can
be found on the Richmond College Class of 1947 Terrace outside of
the Dining Pavilion. In the most successful direct mail campaign ever
conducted at CR, 76.) bricks were sold in just one month.
Throughout the Jepson AJumn i Center visitors arc reminded of the
generosity of all those who supported the project.
3 PatriciaG. Roodesa11dB. •\olting
Roodes. R'53

A SAMPLING OF ENGRAVED BRICKS
TIL\ NKYOU
MOM AND DAD

SOI.ON COUSJl\'S
TEACIIEROl'GoD
I.EADER OF M EN

COACI l MAC PITT
PI.AYED TO WI N
# [

IIRT UR 1992

RYAN P. CO UI.XER
CI.ASS OF 1998

IT B EGAN WITH
A SINGLE STONE
ROBERT T. PETR

THANK YOU, WC!

"10 ~

GODWILLIN(,"'

SPIRJT OF"76
CINDY PEAKE

A brick on the /ermceo/tbefep.m11 ,1/umni
<Rn/er. purchfl.\M bJ, ,kv,11 &ml>eris. R89
11ml 193, andSJ,,plxmiefi/aine Grana
Rembert<, W'90andl'93.

MY DREAM C.\ME
TRLJE HERE- \V83
ROBERTA GROSSI.
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Naming
opportunities
The b11si>1ess scboolaf,,mni (l$$o,c/a//Q1J bQa,d ofdirec/qrs met In DermlsAud/tQrium lhedaJ' renorat/qns began. !rearing
required ha,d hats are.from /ej/, BudSChoolar, 8'65; Chuck Bradrhau•, B72; and P. Fritz Kling, l'67 and director ofdet:e!qpmenl

Business school campaign kicks off
In an effort to keep up with 1he dizzying pace of change in the business world, the E. Claiborne
Robins School of Business has made a commitment to providing cu1ting edge technology for its
students by undergoing a dramatic renovation which will produce a ''smart" building fit for the
21st century.
Renovations to the business school include 10 electronically enhanced classrooms which
will be wired with computer connections at each seat to enable students to plug in laptops and
have direct access to 1he University's network and the Internet.
A$;.; million Campaign for Technology supporting the renovations was kicked off Dec. 2,
1997, at a luncheon hosted by campaign chair David L Heavenridge, 8'69, and Dr. J. Randolph
New, dean of the business school. The campaign is expected to last through December 1998.
Classroom renovations will be completed for the fall 1998 semester. All other renovations
are scheduled to be completed by March 1999.

Past Presidents Club forms
ThePastPresidcmsClubatthc
Unil'ersityofRichmondhasbeen
formcdtorccognizethepast
presidentsoflhet:nhersity'sfhe
alumni associations.
Cre-Jtedtohonorthcvaluable
leadershiprolethepastpresidents
ha1·cplaycdinguidingthcalumni
associations,
the club also
will provide
chose
indi\iduals
11ithan
upponunit')

tocontinuetheirinrnlvementwith
the University,
Formcrprcsidcntsofthe
WesthamptonCollege,Richmond
Collegc,thc E.Clail>omeRobins
SchoolofBusiness, lheT.C.
WilliamsSchoolofl.awandthe
School of Continuing Studies
alumni

Tbel't1s1/'residtmtsC/11bSina11g11ralgatben',igin
\ 01-emberi,ic/11derllee.lfe/chorTurli11g/011, lf"6l
a11dL'8 6, tbello>1.E.L "ld"for!i11gton, l<'54a11d
L'59; Sa11dralilro11tsos, Georgel/lro11/sos, l<'7 0
a11d L'7J; Linda Ke11/; and the l/0>1. Donald H. Ke 111,
K'60a11dl'6J
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tionsarc
eligible
tobc
members.

Many renovated spaces in the
business school will be named
in honor of donors. Naming
opportunities still remaining
include:
Faculty office
renovations
Student study
rooms
Traditional
classrooms
Auditorium-style
classrooms

s; ,ooo
$20,000
$50,000
$6;,ooo

For more infonnation on
naming opportunities, contact
the development office at

(800) 480-4774, e<t.6.

Alumni awards
Seven alumni and a member of the Uni\·ersity's
Board of Associates were honored Homernming Weekend 11ith 1997 Senice Awards.Joe
Buhnnan, R'77;John Clarke, 8'73; Rich
Johnson, 8'73; Bob Staples, C'72; and
Sally Wood, W69, G'70 and L"SO, were
honoredforthcirleadcrshipasalumnierachairsof
the Alumni Center campaign with lhe 1997
F.ducationalFundraisingAwards.
Nancy Semonian, W87, founder and chair
of the steering committee of UR's alumni chapter
in Boston,recei1•ed1heSpinningtheSpiderWeb
Awardfor heralumniinrn!vementbeyondthe
Richmond area.
The Distinguished Young Grad Award was given to Julie D.
McClellan, W"87, L"90 and GB"90. McClellan was honored
for excellence in her career, community senice and senice to
the University.
The 1997 Volunteer of the Year award was giYen to John
Shre1·es,seniorvicepresidentandgcncralmanagerof\l;"i('8Tand
a member of the Univcrsir,,'s Board of Associates. Shreves was
honoredformakingpossibletheextensil·cmcdiaco1·cragegivento
the October 1996 opening of the Modlin Center for the Am.

'

Homecoming
Highlights

Fall Festivities

50th reunion gift
Calling all members ofthe Class of'48!
The Westhampton and Richmond College classes of '48 already
havepledgedmorethan$62,000towarda50threunion
campaign goal of$JO0,0OO. Reunion weekend is May 1-2, 1998,
soit'snottoolatetohelpyourda.ssmatesmakethisoutstanding

50threuniongifttoUR. Formoreinformatlon,contactSydney
Smithinthedcvelopmentofficcat(S00)480-4774,ext.3.
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Alumni Center foragalberlns offormer Nlcbmond
Cofleg,,i4umnlleaders/nKoveml$r;
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University of Richmond
Virginia 23173
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story on p.22

rising from 1he entr.i.no: hall.See
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